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ProA)MMlbnal Cri'iIh.

A, c. foster.
Land Lawyer,

Hnnlcoll, - - 1'oxnn.

H.G.McCOMELL,

Attorney at - TjU-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

K. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hit services to the people of Haskell
Md surroundingcountry.

Offlcf at Terrell's Drug store.

J.E. LINDSEY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEDV,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Officii FhonsMn,12,
Residence hnno No Iff,

Office North side Square.

Land for Sale.

960 acres V. j of A. J. Smith
Hcadnght. Located about 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on (tray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on
avorabic terms. Address theowner

C--. WnnsiT.K,
San Miguel, Cal.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency lor
, the seasonof 1900. It is well known

as oneof the oldestand most reliable
nurseriesin Texas and,its represen-
tationsarecorrectand its guaranty
as good as the gold, I shall be
pleaded to take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall y.

B. T. Lanier,

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Ureat Discovery
curesanaiunayamu oiauuer(rounies, remov-c- a

gravel, cnreadlabetca,seminal emissions,
weakand lamaback,rheumatism and alllrreir-nlurltl-

of the kidney and blndderIn both
menand women. llegulatca tronlile In chil-
dren, ir not sold Ity your druggist, will be
sutby mull on rrrelpt of tl.oo. Oneamall
bottle la twomonths'treatment andwill cure
anycase above mcutloncd.

K. W. HALL,
Sole Mannracturcr,St Louis, Mo,, formerlyof

Waco, Texas.
ror aale by J. II, Baker, Haskell,Texas,

Read This.
WVatherfurd, Texas, .Inno S3, ltt.Kor

aeven year I wassuffering with kidney trouble
andfound no permaucnt relief. After using
dozens of bottles of different kind of kidney
medlrluc, lu'd come to theconclusion therewas
rto cure for It. I was Induced to try Hall's
GreatDiscovery, and find that I am enrol by
he uo of oue bottle.

J. C. McCONKKLL.

Notice.

I will move to Wichita Falls Oct.

. ... 10th come in and haveyour Photos
made at once'.

Hamilton.
m

Drag Accounts.

All notes and accountsdue A. P.
McLemorc have beenplaced in my
handsfor prompt collection. Call

at my office and settleyour account.
Oscak Martin.

For Sale.

A gentle'buggy horse,buggy, bicy-

cle, household furniture etc. All

very cheap,as I will leave Haskell
about Oct. 1 st.

R. E. L. Farmer.

Announcement.

I will be in Haskell, Sept. 26th
and.emainone week, which time
will be devotedto the treatment of

Acute and Chronic diseases ofEye,

'. Ear, Nose and Throat. I will have
with me a new instrument for the
treatmentof Deafness, which so far
has proven quite a suecess,

Resp'y
J. E. Smith, M. D.

f Weatherford,Texas.

We are informed that Mr. Dave
Garren a while back took a survey
of his live stock interest, big wheat
crop, etc. and concluded that he
could afford a better house for his
wife to live in so he has built a neat
residence, added new furnishings,
fjut in an organ for .his girls to play.
Mr. Debardsays he expects next to
'wDavecome out in a shirt waist

and with his hair parted in the

Children! limitation.

The Baptist Sunday School will
have special childrcns'day exercises
Sunday30th beginningat 10 a. m.

The entireprogram will be very
interesting. Solos, duetts, songs,
readingsand recitationsenter large-

ly into the exercises. A special in-

vitation is extended theparents and
all interested to come to the
SundaySchool at 10 a. m., also to
the 1 1 o'clock service. A review of
the last quarter's work will interest
you. Your presencewill cheer and
encouragethe superintendentandhis
bandof workers and will delight the
children. Be sureand come.

W. H. Wvman. Supt.
The following will be the orderof

exercises at the 1 1 o'clock services:
Openingsong.
Prayer.
Address of Welcome Superin-

tendent.
Solo, "Christ in the Garden"

Mrs. West.
Song and Recitations By the

Jewels.
Duett FreddieLindscy and Mab-l- e

Wyman.
Song and Recitations Sunshine

Class.
Pastorsfarewell to the children.
Collection to procuresong books.
Prayer.
Closing Gong.

Benediction.
R. E, L. Farmi-.k- , Pastor.
W. H. Wyman, Supt.

ChaBberlaiB's Couch ReHrdy a
Great Favorite.

The soothing and healing proper
ties of this remedy, its pleasanttaste
and prompt and permanent cures
have madeit a great favorite with
people everywhere. It is especially
prized by mothers of small children
for colds, croup and whooping cough,
as it always affords quick relief, and
as it contains no opium or other
harmful drug, it may be given as
confidently to a baby as to an adult.
For saleby J. B. Bakerdruggist.

Epworth League Program
for Sept. 13.

Tares in Vour Field Matt

3. 36i 43- -

Reference word Harvest.
The Field of Personality

13:24

-- Miss
Minnie Jones.

The Good Sower Miss Mcda
Clayton.

The Wicked Sower Miss Mollie
Bryant.

Eradicationof theEvil Seed Mr.
Towns.

Watchfulness Miss Ethel Alex
ander.

The Seed Decides the Harvest
Scott.

Leader Miss EmmaPark.

TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT relieves the intense
itching. It soothes, healsand cures
chronic cases where surgeons fail
It is no experiment;its salesincrease
through its cures. Every bottle
guaranteed. Price, 50 cts in bottles,
tubes75Cts at J. B. Baker's.

Oar RailroadFroipceti.

The Free Press has kept very
quiet on the questionof a railroad to
Haskell, owing to the delays that
have occurred and the uncertainty
involved, not desiring to raise false
hopes or to deceive any one into
coming herebelieving that we would
havea railroad at an early date, but
we havenever lost hope and from a
letter recently from a party closely
connectedwith the enterprise there
is reason to believe that theroad
may be nearerto a consummation
than many havethought probableof
late.

That reading in which there is ex-

pressioninwhich the author is in-

terpreted,is an art only to be ac-

quired by proper and painstaking
instruction, therecan be no question.
That such readingis a delightful and
valuableaccomplishment,there can
be no question. That it is very im-

perfectly, even carelessly, taught in
most of our public schools, there is
no doubt. Looking over Werner's
Magazine for September we note
that the last meeting of the New
York StateTeachers' Association a
resolution was adopted urging the
StateSuperintendent of Education
to see that readingand oral expres-

sion receive greaterattention in the
public, normal and training schools
of the state. We would commend
the subjectto the consideration of
Texasteachers,

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, Sop. 22, 11)00

The Family Reunion at Great Grand
Fa's

(from a boy's standpoint)

IIV r.Lair. malonk mVoli.um.
Many Unfolkn? t shouldsayl
There'smora 'it Icouldconnl 'n a day,
tlnclss '11 sunt, 'n cousin,all
Didn't know tli' witts' many 't ill,
80 many 'at they 1st wtu beds
Fnrnldestfolksau' youngestMils
An' ny 'twnru't well, you iff,
Hut cots 'n pallets wur. thick as could lie.

An' someo tliu men slep good 'nmigh,
Tbey said, 1 nt lis barnon fodder stuff,
An' tlie longesttable, goodnecs me,
My greataunt died out dinner undern treu.
My greatgrnn' pa, ha'ealio nuffgreat
'Causabe aitld no chll' mus' wait
An' made 'era fix 'nuttier table tlivru
80 everyonecould get hl abare.
Said he's a boy one time, you know.
An' tliut the waltln time went slow,
An' I can't tell howglad I woz
'At he was onct a boy likens,
An' O, how good Ibe victuals did tastel
t'a Jus' so irnld 'at some 'd waste
1 wiaht 'at I could stretchgratblg
'An eatas fas' as awlnrlnglg,
'An then 'tween mealswa et andet
Of ever' thing 'at we could get,
Watermelons'nmusklea too
'An peachesUnci I tall you.
My greatgran' p ho'd langh an' aay
It done blm good to seensplay,
An' my gran' pailghad an' wiped a tear
An' saidha wished gran' ma wax here.
But then she'sdeadgreatgran' matoo,
An' gran' pa said ef we wonld do
As good'swe could, In II eatensume day
Wu all would hare reunionday.
But don't socm tome an thing conld beat
Thofua webadplayln' In the wheat,
An when our ma's M hushour noise
Ureatgran' pa'd say"Boya will be boys,"
Sulpherspring's right out therfi close,
Bat I tell yon, I belt my nose,
Fur that spring smeltmm-b-nt then
I promised not to say 't again.
runt Ton'ro rightauntsan' cousins
An' uncles an' childrenby thu dozens,
An' so you sea I wouldn't keer
If reunions lasted alltheyear.

The Bravery of Wohuii.
Was grandly shown by Mrs John

Dowling of Butler, Pa., in a three
years' struggle with a malignant
stomach trouble that causeddis-

tressingattacksof nauseaand indi-

gestion. All remedies failed to re
lieve her until she tried Electric Bit-

ters. After taking it two months,
she wrote: "I am now wholly cured
and can eatanything. It is truly a
grand tonic for the whole system, as
I gained in weight and feel much
strongersince using it." It aids di-

gestion, cures dyspepsia, improves
appetite,gives new life. Only socts;
guaranteed,at J. B. Baker'sdrugstore

Let the Bug Oat.

The Des Moines (Iowa) Register,
a very prominent advocate of the

of McKinley,says:
"Now is a good time for America

to do away with her old obsoletecon-

stitution and adopta form of govern
ment that will be logical with our
new expansion ideas and will give
ample protection to capital. We
should not be disgracedin the eight
of civilized nations,as the violence
andkilling that accompany theopera-
tion of streetcarsin St. Louis now.
A constitutional monarchy is pro-

bably the most desirable plan that
we could now adopt. Everything is
ripe for the change. We havea
large army and it can be increased
under almost any pretext without
causingalarm to the masses. This
country has beenso prosperousthat
the voters have lost that spirit of
patriotismand honesty that are ne
cessaryto the successfuloperation
of republics, The strong iron hand
of discipline will have to be used to
bring the massesto a full senseof
behavior."

The Register let the bug escape
from under the republican chip in
the abovequotedarticle. If Mark
Hanna don't muzzle that paper,and
do it quickly, too, McKinley is a

deadgoner. The democrats have
been charging imperialism against
the republicansand they have been
denying it most strenuously making
light of the very suggestionof such
a thing. The Registereditor, how-

ever, was either drunk or indiscreet
and let the whole schemeout.

"This country has been so pros-

perous that the voters have lost that
spirit of patriotism and honesty that
are necessaryto the successfuloper
ation of republics. The strong iron
handof discipline will have to be
used to bring the masses to a full
senseof behavior."

We think the masseswill secabout
that monarchyscheme ot the classes
early next November. If they don't

well, they may be put under

Texas has never been disgraced
by a mob so wild, reckless and in-

considerate as the one that killed
little children, destroyedpublic rec-

ords, burned public buildings and
shot down the firemen who attempt
ed to put out the incendiary fire.
Texas mobs have been satisfied to
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Southwcnt Corner Putlio Kiuafo

TPosciets.
Handlesonly the Purest and Best drngs. Carries nice line of''

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Ericson 8s Hlmkerg,

Lim, M aM SaleStale
Haskell and flnson Dally Mall arjd TransferLine.

Leaves Stamford p.m. Arrives Haskell8:50 p.m. Arrives Anson 85:0 p.m.
Leaves Haskell and Anson and arrives Stamford

Fareone 75cts.,Round $125, Haskell ar)d flrjson.

CarriesExpressand Guaranteespromptand careful attention.
W. Fields Bro. Expressagents,Haskell.

Werner'sMagazine September
has been received and glance
through it revealsan unusually val
uable number for the elocutionist
and the entertainer, both amateur
and professional.
William Cullen Bryant's "Thanat-opsis- "

is illustrated with twelve three-quart-er

page half tone engravings
showing poses for the most effective
passages.

The "Study Club" departmentis
well presented by StanleySchell.
There are numerousoriginal recita-
tions and declamations. The sixth
installment of instruction in graded
physical exercises is presented by
Bertha Louise Colburn. In the de-

partment of "Current Thought"
thereare articles on culture,
music, public speaking, accent, etc.
by professionals in theselines.
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State Treasurer Robbins report
for the quarter ending August 31st
shows on in the treasuryon
that date:
Cash 2,939,133,22
Bonds, held for benefit
various school andasy--"

lum funds, 8'.965i599'45

Total, $n,907',2j8.67

Our flag is now flying over the
capitol of the great Chinese empire

wonder what is to become of the
new republican doctrine that where
the flag has oncebeen raised itcan
neverbe takendown? It strikes us
that their pretty catch phrase has
liil trnn.lrf1 ln(n innnritnui Ammum.

wreak their vengeanceupon the the tudei for of coursc thc flag wiU be
guilty culprits. I withdrawn'from China.
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Of the Haskell Rational Bank at Haikall, in
the Stat of Texas, at the elos

of Business Sept. 5, 1900,

KKSOUKCKS.

Stan)
Texas.

Loans and discounts 10S,15!i.m

Overdrafts, secured and 1,300.4!
U.S. llonds to secure circulation ... 45, (W0, HO

Premium on U. 8. llonds WW W

Banking-hous- e, furniture and fixtures lS,rJ0 no

Otherrealestateowned 3,011.10
Dne from National Dunks (not re-

serveagents) 4,101.91

Dire from 8tatt. nanks and Bankers ti.l
Due from acprovrdreserveagents ... 1,"0. (is

Internal Ilevenue Stamps .1st ,54

CheckaandothercashItems 1.2M.M
Notes of other National Banks do (w

Functional paper currency, nlcklea
andcents , .M

Luwful Money llcserveIn Ilank.vli:
Specie , , 5,022.00
Legal-tend- er notes 1,SM 00 O.SSJ.OO

mtjL

Kedemptlon fund with V. 8, Trrasnr- -
er, A per centof circulation l,iV).00

Total IfVl.fcM.M

MAniMTIKS.
Capital Stock paid In 50,000,00

Surplushind 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less expensesand

taxea.paid 21,177.80
National Ilank notesontstandlng... i5.iioo.0O
Due to otherNational Hanks, , , 1.S38..VS

Individual Deposits subjectti check, 47,011. U
iWe certificatesor dtpostt ,. 1,750,00

Bills payable 10,i.vi,00

Jones,

true knowledgeand
belief. Jonas,Cashier.

Subscribedand before this
aodsy orscpt.iooo. seott

1'., Haskell
ohkkct foster
mini Lee 1'ierson Directors.

Couch

There was considerable rains
Thursday and Friday and

prospect good for more;
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CurrA of Throiilc lllarrhofa
Tlilrty li-ar- s of SiiTcrlnpr.

suffered for thirty jcirs
diarrhoea and thbught was past

.being cured," says John Hallo- -

w.iy, French Camp, Mhs. "1 had

spent much lime and money

suffered much that had given
up all hopes recovery. was

feeble from the effects of the diar-

rhoea that could do kind

lubor, could not even travel, but
accident was permitted
bottle Chamberlain'sColic, Chol-

era and Remedy, and after
taking severalbottles entirely
curea that trouble pleas-

ed the result that anxious
that be reach who suffer

For sale U".

For Blind Children.

Superintendent Becton of the
State Institution blind, locat-

ed Austin, asksthe
state call attention thepar-

ents and guardians children
and thosewhose eyes weak'

that they cannot be educated the
schools fofseeingpupils, the free
Institution provided State
them. Such children between the
ages 7 and years received

and given a literary and musical
education, and girls are also
taught and do need-

le work generally. The boys are
taught tune pianos, make
brooms and mattressesand bottom
chairs. Board, washing, tuition,
books, medical attention and servici

occulist all free charge.
Where parentsare not able fur-

nish transportation clothing the
State furnishes1 them. Thereare
experienced look after
the girls and monitor chargeof
the boys.

you have blind very weak

eyed write Supt. E. Bec-'to- n,

Austin, Texas, for full inforrnd-- i
tion.

Buying Pianos
-- A-

Positive Fact!
are the largestbuyers of Pianos the sate, can

sell cheaper than any house Texas.

state agents for

TheChiekeringPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GogganPianos,
TheSmith & BarnesPianow

and other makes,'

We are also s'tatc agents for the

tffi HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE. We do not deceive buyers' by
asking" high prices and accepting" from $100 $250 less,

make them believe they secure Bargains--

Our guaranteeis absolute' protection.'
Rekek Anv

GlITARS, .MANDOLINS aai VIOLINS AT PRICES.

We carry stock all the sheet music published.

THOS. GOGGAN & BM
Dallas and 6'vlveston

Worms!
FtrZOYtinNasLedtl.
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VERMIFUGE!
J(Mln(

V

F. BALLARD, UhM
Haskell, Texas

APVIKTISaU I.KTTCM. ,
rnllt-- ln la 1 ! .. I... - , .

at Galveston various ,ttne..OItomo iiwkeU. Texas, so
coast towns,as far cMr, i. . Donneii, J run,
as destructive fury ol htorm '""" Mo"'"""f ' 1 "'ohani Me(y,

Totai. iou,4.50 reached, aboi t 5000 Tie furker, JWbit. iiUgarbox,
cuiiuaibu

Cashier the named auoutJic.ooo.OOO.
bank, the
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for

ifaot called for within SO daya vtlt boaent
to the dead letteroBro,

When calling lor the above plena aay ad-

vertised. Kesptetfully,
B. H. DODSON, V. If.

Uaskall, Texaa, -- -, 1, Iteo.

County JudgeJones and Com- -.

wages, we conclude that republican ,
nussjoricr Carter returned several

prosperity is notsatisfactoryto them. day8 a8 frora their trip to Hsxklqjr
iu Examine I lie nnnww- -;They want rnore than 90 cents a day J UmJ Th
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Kentucky's whisky product for the
ycnr Just ended vu nearly 22,000,000
.gallons, an Increase over last year of
nearly 2,000,000.

Tho Trans-Siberia- n railroad will b
onipletod nt the present rate of work-

ing In about two years, tho coat prob-robl-y

considerably exceeding tho orig-
inal estlmnte of $75,500,000.

Twenty-uln- o historic spots In Tort--
4and, Mo., are to bo marked with tab--

Jets prior to tho return of tho absent
eons rihI daughters in Old Homo week.
JThey Include several noted In

days, tho birthplaces of
"Henry Wodsworth, Longfellow, Thom-
as n. Heed, Nathaniel Parker Willis;
Jits slBtor, Mrs. .Tames Parton ("Fanny
Fern"). Alexander S. Wadsworth and
SargentS. Prentiss,

Siberia has recently furnished a now
jromc-bl- nl for the epicures of Europe.
It Is called the Siberian partridge, and
Is found in the mountains south of
Omsk In southern Siberia, but Its or-

iginal home Is said to bo Manchuria.
Its principal food consists of wild
nuts, which gives an exquisite fiuvor
to Its llesh. These birds, which have
'begun to appear by thousands In the
markets of Loudon, are shot during
tho winter and forwarded to England
iy way of the Baltic sea.

In Trance, Monsieur Dufour has suc-

ceeded in making thermometer tubes
of pure quartz. Not only are these
tubes exceedingly transparent, but
their resistance to heat andother ad-

vantagesmake themsuperior to gloss
for thermometers Intended to measure
high temperatures. In such thermom-
eters, melted tin takes the place of
mercury, and the scale reads from
about 1C5 degreesFahrenheitup over
1,000 degrees. It could be run up to
1.S00 degrees,for quartz does not soften
below that temperature.

The largest time ball In the United
StatesIs being erected on tho roof of
the Fourth street end of the bourse In
Philadelphia, the task being under the
supervision of Lieutenant Hughes.
The ball. liich is four feet in diame-
ter and weighs 60 pounds, will be
.hoisted to the top of an Iron column
190 feet above tidewater five minutes
liefore noon each day and dropped
electrically 40 feet to an
exactly at noon by the naval observa-
tory clock in Washington. The object
of the lime ball Is to enable all th
mariners in Delaware and Schuylkill
rivers to regulate their chronometers
before sailing.

An explanation has baen given, in
the hoiue of commons, of the reason ;

why American capitalists were al-

lowed to take a large slice of the new
Uritlsh loan. The war had greatly de-- j

pletcd the stock of gold In the Bank
of England. Meanwhile there was a
greatabundanceof gold In this coun
try. Tho result of disposing of a part
of' the loan here was to draw gold to
London. It Is all simple enough; but
the fact remains that it is only very
lately that this country was rich
enough to take foreign loans. Perhaps
the most significant feature of the af-

fair is that capital at Interest now
earns so little that the possessorsof
It are content with 3 per cent if the
security be unimpeachable.

Tho widespreadImpression that peo-

ple living In a primitive condition pos-

sess more, acute vision than civilized
men enjoy, receives a llttlo support
from the investigations of Dr. Rivers
lurlng the recent British expeditionto

Torres Straits and New Guinea. The
visual powers of the people there wore
.found to be biiperlor to those or nor-

mal Europeans,although the degreeof
superiority was not gTeat. The na-

tives of Torres Straits could see better
in the dark than most Europeanscan.
Their senseof touch was also allghUy
superior, and In the discrimination of
weight they wero more accurate than
a practised European. Dr. Rivers as-

cribes their ncutenessof vision to
their habits of constant observation.

The editor of an anarchistic news-

paper in this country hailed the mur-

der of King Humbert with an editor-
ial paeanof Joy. He frankly conceded

that Humbert was kind and estimable,
(personally, and that he had not been
guilty of oppressing his people; yet
this man rejoiced In his death merely
fcecause ho was a king. What sort of

a man It Is who preachessuch do-
ctrineswhat sort of men anarchy
"breeds is well brought out by the
comments of n Chicago paper on this
editor: "Ho is not a worker, but a
dead beat,' He spends moet of his

time consumingbeer and giving utter-nnc- e

to the desire that people may bo
"killed. He Is not even a brave man.
"When he was last wanted by the po.
lice he hod to be draggedout from un-

der the bed whero ho had hidden."
This Is a Just arraignment, not merely
of an anarchist, but of anarchy.

Tho remains of another giant dino-

saur have been found by Prof. Rlggs
of tho Field Columbian museum of
Chicago,on the batiks of the Gunnison
river, near Grand Junction, Col. By

uccldent,he unearthedoneof the bones
of a dinosaur, and subsequentexcava-- !

tlons have brought to light nearly a
perfoct skeleton, which will be shipped
to Chicago to be mounted. One bone
la nine feet long and others aro so

of the skeleton alreudy has been taken
from the ground

of tho oldest Inhabitants e.t

Bauugher, Kings county, Mrs. Bell,
who now clobo upon 100 years old.

This rcnerablo la ly lives with her aon-In-la-

tho "lev. A. B, Nlcholls, who
was tho husband the celebratednov-

elist, tho late Charl&tto

It has been osttraated that tho ro-rc- ut

rains which broke the drought in
tho west have savwl m.000.000 In

corn nlono In Iown. Kansas and Ne-

braska. Even tho least arithmetical
of readers cannot statistics of that
Jdry.

TALMAGE'S SEllMUN.

OOD'S JUDGMENTS ARE SWIFT
AND SURE.

"Vatlonnl Sim Are Punished tiy

Instruments 'o Calamity llil""
by dinner, !mt U llr'ted liy UWIne
Wisdom,

(CopyrlBht, 1900, by Louis Klopich.)
Dr. Talmage, in his journey west-

ward, through Europe, has recently
visited scenes uf thrilling historic
events. Ho sends this sermon, In
which he shows that nations are Judg-
ed In this world nnd that God re-

wards them for their virtues and pun-
ishes them for their crimes. The

Isaiah vll, 20, "In the day
shall the Lord shave with a razor that
Is hired, namely, by them beyond tho
river, by tho kluj; of Assyria."

The lllble Is the boldest book ever
written. There are no slmlltudes In

Osslanof the Iliad or the Odyssey so
daring. Its imagery sometimesseems
on tho verge of the reckless,but only
seemsso. fact Is that God would
startle and arouseand propel men and
nations. A tame nnd limping slmll- -

tude would fall to acoormpllsh the oh--

Ject. While there are times when he
employs In tho Hlble the gentle dew
and the morning cloud and tho dove
and the daybreak in the presentation

'

of truth, we often find the Iron chariot,
the lightning, the earthquake, the
spray, the sword, and, In my text, the
razor. This keen-blade- d Instrument
has advanced In usefulness with the
nges. In Bible times and lands the
beard remained uncut save In the sea-- i
sons of mourning nnd humiliation, but
tho razor was always a suggestive
symbol. David said of Doeg, his an
tagonist, "Thy tonguo is a sharp ra-

zor working deceitfully" that is. It
pretendsto clear the face, but Is really
used for deadly Incision.

In this striking text this weapon of
tho toilet appears,under the following
circumstances: Judea neededto have
some of Its properties cut off, and God
sends against it three Assyrian kings

first Sennacherib,then Esarhaddon
and afterward Nebuchadnezzar.These
three sharp Invasions that cut down
the glory of Judea are compared to so
many sweepsof tho r.v.or across tho
face of the land. And those devasta-
tions were called a hired razor because
God took tho kings of Assyria, with
whom he had .o sympathy, to do tho
work and paid them In palaces and
spoils and annexations. These king''
were hired to execute the dtvluo be--

hests. And now the text, which on Its
seemed trivial King, Father,

charged nii..h,,i hi,,.
Import, "In shall the my God
lxmi suave witn a razor inai is nireu.
namely, by them beyond the river, b
the king of Assyria."

ltnzors of Judgment.
Well, If God's judgments are razors.

vse had better bo careful how we use
t

them on other people. In careful
sheath these weaponsare
put away where no one by accident
may touch them, and whero the hands

not
handled the

or not handled at But how reck-
lessly wield the judg-

ments of God! If a man meets with
business misfortune, how many there
are ready to cry out: "That is a judg-

ment of God him becausehe was
unscrupulous or nrrogant or over-
reaching miserly. thought he
would got cut down. What a clean

in auaiu;
and country house gone. His stnbles
emptied of all fine bays soirels

grays that used to prince by his
All his overthrown

and all that he prided himself on
tumbled Into demolition. Good for
him!" Stop, my brother. Don't sling
around so freely the Judgments of
God, for they ate razors.

Some of most wicked buslne!,
men succeed, and they live and die iu
prosperity, and some of the most hon-
est and conscientious are into
bankruptcy. Perhaps
man's manner was unfortunate, and
he was not really as as he look-
ed be. Somo those carry
their headserect and look Imperial are
humble as a child, while many a man
In seedy and slouch hat and

as proud as Lucifer.
You cannot tell by a man's look. Per-
haps he was not unscrupulousIn busi
ness, for there are two sides to every
story, and everybody that accomplish-
es anything for himself or others gets
industriously lied about. Perhaps his
businessmisfortune was not a punish-
ment, but the fatherly discipline to
preparohim for heaven,and God may
love him far more he loves you,
who can pay dollar for dollar and aro
put down In commercialcatalogues
as AL Whom Lord loveth he
gives and lets die on embroid-
ered pillows? No, whom the Lord

ho chnstcneth. Better keep
your hand off tho Ixird's razors, lest
they cut and wound people that do
not deserve It. If you want to
off some of the bristling pride of your
own heart, do so, but bo very careful
how you put the edge on others.
How do dislike the behavior those
persons who when people aro unfor-
tunate say, "I told you so getting
punished served him right!" If those

got their desert, they
would long ago havo been pitched
the battlements. The mote In their
neighbor's eyes, so that It takc3
a microscope find it, gives them
mora trouble than thebeam which ob
scures their own optics. With air
sometimessupercilious and sometimes
pharasulcnl and always blasphemous

large that la almost beyond the i they take thorazor of divine Judgment
strengthof one man to lift them. Hair , sharpen It on tho hone of their

Oni

Is

of
Bronte.

call

Kern

text
Is samo

The

own hard heartsand then go work
on men sprawled out at full length
under disaster, cutting mercilessly.
They begin by soft expressions of
sympathy nnd pity nnd half praise und
lather tho victim all over before they
put on the sharp edge,

Mmlr nt WoriU,
Let us be careful how we shoot nt

others Ieht wo take down the wn.ng
j ono, romemberlngthe servant of KIiik

ItnfuH, who hot at a doer,
but the arrow glanced a tree und '

killed the king. of going out
with shafts to pierce and razors to
tut wo had bettor Imitate the friend
of Richard Coeur v Llou, RJr.bard, in

the war of tho Crusades,was captured
nnd Imprisoned, but none of his
friends know where, so his loyal friend
went around theland from stronghold
to stronghold nnd sang at each win-
dow n snatch of song that Richard
Coeur de Lion had taught him In other
days. And one day, coming before n
Jail where he suspected his king
might bo Incarcerated, he sang two
lines of song, and Immediately King
Richard respondedfrom IiIr cell with
the other two Hues, and so IiIr where-
abouts were discovered,and a success
ful movement was nt once made for
his liberation. So let us go up nnd
down tho world with the musicof kind
words nnd sympathetic hearts, sere-
nading the unfortunate, ami trying to
get out of trouble men who had noble
nntnrrs, but by unforeseen circum-
stances have been Incareernted, thus
liberating kings. More hymlibook and
less razor.

"VullitiiK l!pr "IlHiiru."
Agalu, when read In my text that

the Lord shaves with the hired razor
of Assyria the land of Julea think
niywolf of the precision of God's provi-
dence. A razor swung the tenth part
of an Inch out of tho right line means
either failure or laceration, but God's
dealings neier slip, and they do not
miss by the thousandth pnrt of an Inch
tho right direction. People talk as
though things In this world wcra at
loose ends. Cholera sweeps across
Marseilles and Madrid and Palermo,
and we watch anxiously. Will the epi-

demic sweep Europe and America?
Peoplesay. "That will entirely depend
on whether the Inoculation Is a suc-
cessful experiment; that will depend
entirely on quarantine regulations;
that will depend on the early or late
appearanceof ftot. That epidemic Is
pitched Into the world, nnd It goes
blundering across the continents, and
It Is all guess-wor- k and an appalling
"pel I think, perhaps, that God
had something to do with It and that
his mercy may have In some way pro-

tected us; that ho may have done as
much for us as the quarantine nnd the
health officers. It was right and a ne-

cessity that all caution should be used,
but which, years ticatment

thltteen load that given tha
the south Leslie's Onslaughts farms. hail

French Santo creamery us

these articlesof transposition enough
cholera germs to have left by this
nil cities mourning in ceme-

teries. thank all tho doctors and
quarantines, but more than all. and
first all. last of all. and all the
time, thank In all 0,000
years of the existence there
has not one thing merely "hnppcned
no." God Is not anarchist, but

first reading
or inapt. Is with i'iu.i.ih.i.

the day t',.tler. text tells us that

domestic

or
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nations, "In the
same fchnll the shave

that is With one
sweep he went across and down
went Its pride nnd power. In ISfll God

the American We had
to desecration

and oppression nnd blasphemy nnd
fraud and Impurity and nil sorts of
turpltlde. Tho south had Its sins, and

of children reach them. Such tho north Its sins, nnd the
instruments must be carefully sins, und west Its sins.
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hups."

tho
world's

shaves

hired." sharp
Judea.

bhaved nation.
allowed

Its
Wo had

been warnefl again and again, anil we
did not heed. At length tho word of
war cut the St. Lawrence to tho
gulf and from the Atlantic seaboardto
Pacific seaboard. Thepride of the
land, not the cowards, but the heroes,
on both sides went down. that
which we took for the suordof
was the Lard's razor. In "again It

sweep of everything! His city across the 1SG3

door.

unsuccessful

of

of

to

In ISC again. Then thesharp Instru-
ment was Incused and put away.

Never in the history of the ngps was
any land more thoroughly shaved

dining those four of civil
lombat, and, my biethren, If we do
not quit some of our Individual nnd
national sins the Ior-- i will aaln take
us In hand. 11m has other razors with
in reach besides war epidemics,
droughts, deluges, plagues grusshop-- "'"""
per and locust or our oiertowerlng
suoress so fnr excite theJealousy
of other lands that under some pro-te-xt

tho great nations may combine to
us down. nation, so easily ap-

proachedon north and south and
both oceans, might have an hand at
once mot hostilities than wero
arrayed any one power.

no such combination asalnstus
will ever be formnd, but want to
show that, as ssyila was hired

against Judea, und Cyrus, the
hired razor B.ibylon, and the
Huns tho hired agutnbt the
Goths, there are many
thnt the Lord could If, becauseof
our national sins, he should undeitako
to shave us. In 1S70 Germany was
razor with which the Lord shaved
France. Japan the razor with
which he shaved China nnd America
the with which he shaved arro-
gant, oppressive nnd Bible hating
Spain. But nations are to repent In
day. May speuly worldwide
coming to God hinder on both sides
the sea. all national calamity. But
do not let us as nation either by un-

righteous law nt Washington or bail
lives among ourselvesdefy the Al-

mighty.
llrritilll, of li In"

King Henry 11. of England crowned
his son ns king and on the day of
coronutlou put on servant's garb.
and waited, he, the king, at the son's
tablo, to the astonishmentof all the
princes. we know of moro won-
drous scene the King of heaven and
earth offering to put or. you, his child,
the crown of life, and the form of a
servant waiting on you with blessing.
Extol that love, all painting, all sculp-
ture, ull music, all architecture, all
worship! In Dresdeniau gallery let

hold him up as child, und
iu Antwerp cathedral let Rubenshand

from tho as martyr,
und Handel make all lit oratorio vi-

brato uround that one chord was
wounded for our transgressions,bruis-
ed for our iniquities." But not until
all the redeemedget homo, and from
the countenancesIn all of
the shall be rovealod tho
wondors of redemption, shall elthor
man or sentph or archangel kno.v the
height und depth length and
breadth of the love of God.

At our national capital a monument
in honor of who more than

oin to nohleva our American inde-
pendencewas tcurw of years In

building, nnd most Nt us were ills ! ftATRY ANT) POTTlPRY
cournged said It would never be
completed. And how glad wo all wero .

when In tho presence of tho highest i INTERESTING CHAPTERS TOR
officials of tho .lntlon tho work OUR RURAL READERS.
done! But the monument to him
who died for tho eternal liberation of
the human race ever be completed?
For ages tho work has been going up.
Evangelists nnd opostles and martyrs
have been adding to the heavenly pile,

every one of tho millions of re-

deemed going up from enith has mado
to It contribution of gladness, nnd
weight of glory Is swung to tho top
of other weight of glory, higher nnd
higher as tho go by, higher
and higher as tho whole millenniums
roll, sapphire on thu top of Jasper,sar-
donyx on the top of chalcedony
chrysoprnsusabovetopaz,until far be-

neath shall bo tho walls and towers
and domes of our earthly capltol, a
monument forever nnd forovcr, rising
and yet never done, "Unto who
hath loved us nnd washedus from our
sins In his own blood and made us
kings priests forever." Alleluia,
amen.

MASSACRES ALTER HISTORY.

AsoimIiuiiIuim CIiiiiirikI Itcruril of
tin. World.

Massacreshave profoundly nffected
the history of the United States,aside
from the wny In which It was
by the Influx of Huguenotsns a conse-
quence of the St. Bartholomew and

crimes In Franc. The mur-
ders of the French protestants, under
Hlbault, In Florida, by tho Spaniard

In lot".", the French to
Canadainstead of to tho South Atlan-
tic coast of tho present United States,
gave thu latter to Spain,
made far easier to win by tho
United States after this country's In-

dependencewas gained. Devastation
along tho northern borderof New
England by the Fieuch and Indians In
the various Intercolonial wars, which
endedwith 17C3, Incited the reslstnnco
on the part of England and Its depen-

dencies which drove France out of
('.in Mil : ml tlin MlK.qUahml Vnllni" In
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negroes In 1S01 was cement uoor .um

French colony, but farmers dlillculty In

oil sending eplng said they too
liuu sucuto take possessionof New Orleans, It

which retrocededto Franco ' Place but that average fiirmei
afford the expense. v e,

liv Spain, and was one not
amiof cessionof by France

the United In which was one of

the and ever colled "cveryfarme.-can-afford--1

this country, which mado house. some and
iceall subsequent exp.inslons-Floil- da, nailed

California. Ins room
. .,',...,!., , 1 .). the old boards

-

Philippines Inevitable. Disraeli's us--

scrtlon In the case of Lincoln,
"assassination has never changed tho
lilstor the woild," needs bemod--

illeii tho assassinationsaffect a
nice, or largo element a people,
especially when incited religion or
politics

I'ihiIIhIi IMrt'tlon Hot.
This is the time of the foolish elec--1

tion Ono man Coldwater,
Mich., litis wagered that It Bryan Is

ho piomises to his
contestant's mother-ln-Ia-w for life. In
Indianapolis u real estate firm nn- -

nouncesthat n "!IO-ac- farm, cottago i

and five lots placed its
hands to be sold on the following con-

ditions: Tho deeds to all the property
are bo mnde nnd deposited by

owners the cash paid for
them. If Brynn Is elected tho owner-
ship of the property passes the par-tic-s

putting up the and tho money ;

to the owners of the property. If
McKlnley Is elected both the deeds and

cash are pushed over to the person
or persons put up the

tho pioperty is sold at Is!
claimed to be its fair cash value If '

Bryan Is elected, nnd given away Is
. . .

'tin llONpltulilo Mfttur.
One the whole canine

In calling the masher puppy.
raco j

hasn'ta manly Instinct. Ho Is a cow--

ard of tho water, Ideas
of tho dignity and honor of woman

the News. Ho has neither
brains or conscienceor sense of pro--

prlety. Ho Is foe society, a con-

ceited, liibiifferablo Is
really by being nrrested by

honestpoliceman. Nothing of
horsewhip avcrag--

vigorously applied, is really adequate
his ese. Unhappily these nre for--

bidden by the besides,tho
masher takes pains ply his
tlon when men nre in sight, so that
of necessity tho only against

Is the vigilant detective.

I.finu't In

1'iob.ibly the longest beard thu
world Is that metal worker in l

Marseilles, Frauce. Tho man Is sev- -'

cnty-fou- r old. When fourteen i

years of age ho had a beardsix i

long. It year
His, hirsute uttnehmont, when un-

rolled, feaches tho respectablolength
of ten feet ten Inches. When this man
goes out walking lie carries his beard
rolled up big skein under his
arm. SInco ho Is rathersmall iu slzo,
measuring nbout live thro
the beard Is more than twice tho man's
height.

Mother RuiuiHuy.
Tho popular Italian authors,

Kdmondo Amicis, whoso
23i,0u0 copies havo been sold, has
hroueht out his memoirs, They tell
less about himself about his
friends and contemporaries. One of
thu dramatic IncidentsIn his life
was his attempt, as a of thirteen,

escapefrom his home, with
somo other boys, to Garibaldi's
forces on the way to Italy, moth-
er frustrated tho project.

i:.('iui;re.iiiiiii Nmr lMltor.
Former Congressman H. Me-Co-

of Wisconsin, for sovcrnl years
resident of Arizona, who ro3lgned tho
governorship of thnt territory,

t)io volunteer service In tho war
Spain, Is now tho editor of tho

Arizona (lazette, printed at Phoenix.
Tho paper has hlthorto Demo-
cratic, but tinder Mr. Mi Cord's man-
agement will be Independent.

How Mirci'MOil t'lirtmrn Oprrntn
Ic.rlimiit tif tin. rnrin A l'im
Hint ll lo llm Cnri of l.ltn Murk

l'miltry.

A Chenp 31 1 lie Hoiikci.

SS, Kansas Expci Intent Sta-
tion: During tho summer of lb'JS

from tho of 30 cows
sent to tho Manhnttan Creamery.

Our object sending the milk tho
creamery of making
to how cheaply m'lli could bo

handled and yet be delivered In good
condition, nnd how few and cheap
things could bo used to keep milk
sweet a sufficient so thnt Sat-

in day night's and morning's
milk could be delivered In good con-

dition on Monday. Many creamery pa-

trons are unable to keep milk sweet
longer than 18 hours, nnd either feed
tho milk of Saturday night and Sun
day muinlng or else 6ct It and make

, butter family They are not
properly equipped butter,
nml most of them do not sccuio nearly
all tho from the milk, whllo

nt tho samo time, ns It only comes

once a week, the work Is a nuisance.
If enn be kept sweet nt a rea-

sonablecost from Saturday night until
Monday morning, those who live nt a
dlstanco from creameries can hold

their and deliver every other day,

saving halt tho expense of hauling.
Creamerymen told us thnt It wo could

delivery of milk
for farmers with llttlo

of milk couldmoney, a largo amount
bo secured cicamorlcs nnd skim-

ming stations In tho newer dairy dis-

tricts where the amount now secured
is not sumelcnt to make the business
profltnble.

Tho Manhattan Cienmcry is VA

miles from tho college dairy, and our
milk hauled to tho by u

nniirhlmrlnir farmer wiio handled a

vnni-- lmstpunil rnvnlittlnn. milk route, milk ..,, ,...
have enough nuicnionl a dozen exactly tho "
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not be set clobo enough to keep out
either sun or rain wo covered them
with building paper. This building, if

made of new material, would not havo
and did not cost us

$5. The room was built around a well.

We had windmill, but did not use it
as wo wanted to keep milk under con-

ditions where a farmer could not nf-fo-

one. For tnnks In which to set
tho milk wo used oil barrels,
sawing them In two. Wo alfao took

halt barrel and boxed It in, packing
.he spaceswith wheat chaff. This box

o:as coveted with quilts made from

bran bags. The only apparatus used

not generally found whero milk Is han-

dled cheaply was a milk cooler.

Utuli I'oullry KxperliiH-nl- .

A report of threo years' results of
experiments at the Utah Sta-

tion hasbeenpublished as No.
GT. The suiniii.ii y is as follows:

1. What is the moat profitable ago

of tho hen? Two pens of Leghorns
averaged173 eggs per fowl during tho

I llrst year. During tho second year tho

samo fowls averagedXiA, nnu uunng
tho third, net, eggs per fowl, Tho
per cent proilt on food was 1SS tho
tlrst year, 118 the t7 tho
third. A test with two other pens of
leghorns gnve the following results:
First year, number of eggs laid, IDO;

I second year, 110; per cent proilt on
food, Hist year, 184; second year, U'J.

i.. What Is tho effect of cxerclbe on
egg production? Tho results for three
years aro In favor of feeding grnln In
a box against fecdlns It In straw

hood ns would disgrace n brute, says j making the hensscratch It out. Ono
Newark

n

c

remedy

a

a

Inches,
I

Frii.trntril

"Cuore"

n

Bulletin

college

Sunday

making

creamery

a

a

poultry
Ilulletiu

second,

pen with all grain fed In a aver-
aged 147,s eggs per fowl per year for
threo years. A like pen having tho
grain fed In a litter of straw averaged
13"! eggs. During the llrst Jear as pul- -

l3tr, tho results were In favor of the
the fist of a manly man or a cxciclse, the pen fed In a box

and

In

now

in

of

cost over J10 over

cans uf

and

and

box

Ing IDS eggs per fowl, ngalnst 182 for
the pen fed In the straw. Thebo re-

sults were secured with Leghorns.
With two other pens of leghorns,
during tho ilrht year as pullets the pen
with "excrciso" laid 1C0 eggs, nnd tho
pen with "no exercise." 157 eggs. Dur-
ing tho second year tho "exercised"
pen laid lit) and tho ' no excrciso" ISO,

the results for tho two enrs being
prnitlcally tbo sums far those two
reus.

!!, As to tho effect of i . .xlso on
food consumption, the averugoof pens
3 and 4 for three years shows that the
pen with "excrejso" consumed C2.4

centsworth of food, and the pen "with-
out exercise," C0.8. In tho rnto of two
other pens tho nverago was C3.C cents
and !2 cents respectively per fowl In
favor of "no exercise."

4. During tho year the I.eehornr con-

sumed nn averageof 02 cents woith of
food per fowl. Tho Wyundottes con-
sumed ol.C cents per fowl, nnd two
pens of Plymouth Rocks averagedb7.7
cents per fowl.

The Weanllic I'erloil.
Tho critical time of year when foals

aro separated fiom their dams Is at
hand and It will vory much depend
how tho foal is taken cure of ut this
period as to how ho will grow nnd
what ho will grow into. It has been
truly said that It Is impossible to re-
gain foal flesh onco It Is lost at the
weaning time, nnd a foal stunted ut
this timo will never make so good n
horBO ns would havo been tho coso had
ho been well fed and kept constantly
progressing. Naturo supplies In the
milk of tho mate ull of tho require-
mentsof tho growing foal and If nt tho
we.inlng timo tho food supplied In lieu
of tho mother's mlllc be not properly
balanced ns a ration the foal will go
back Instead of forwurd. Tho chief re-
quirement of tho youug growing anl-ti- nl

Is nitrogenous food of a highly

""'' ': ymlm,
nutritious nnd easily digestible na
tttre, and if this Is supplied tho foal
will make steady progress nud In
hprlug look very different from the ono
that lias been fed upon tho leo slda of
u rtrnw stack with corn nnd corn-fodd- er

In addition to coarso hny as n
ration. Tho best possiblenitrogenous
food for yo-in- foals Is oats In tho form
of meal or crushedand screenedto

tho husks rail ns nn ndjunct to
this food brnu cud oil meal shouldbo
added. Prior to wenulng tho foal
should bo accustomedto cat this mix-
ture from n box placedwhoro tho maro
cannot take tho food Intended for Its
youngster. If this be done the foal
will not fret bo much when tho dntn
Is kept away from It nnd will go on
gtowlng In proper manner. Tho jnnro
should bo separatedfrom tho foal, but
not put In a dllfcrcnt plnco or barn.
Bho may be kept iu sight of tho foal
nud this will also help to keep tho foal
from fretting so much. Tho maro
should bo paitlallj; milked threo tlmoa
dally nnd have ii ration of dry hay
nnd a vory llttlo oats to keep back tho
flow of milk which Is no longer needed.
Tho udder should bo carefully cared
for to make sure that it docs not o

too much cougc3tcd with milk.
It It should become hot nnd Boro rub
It with camphorated oil nnd oven
batho It with hot water. Tho cam-
phorated oil Is also a good application
to lessentho flow of mill: if tho maro
does not dry up promptly. After tho
milk censes to flow tho maro may bo
separatedfrom tho foal nnd placed In
a dry pasture for fear that tho green
pasture might bring back a flow of
milk. There Is llttlo fear of feeding
the foal too much so long as tho food
Is nutritious nnd of tho right sort. If
tho oats aro fed wholo thcro Is a like-
lihood of causing Indigestion or constl-pntlo- n

and when crushed thehusks if
not removed nro liable to produco tho
s.imo conditions so thnt It Is best to
feed at first crushed oats fiom which
the hulls have been removedby screen-
ing and after awhile tho foal will bo

able to digest tho unscreenedcrushed
oats and later on the wholo oats. If
it be desired to feed the foal for a
hoise show or to show It as a foal it
may bo necessaryto feed some milk,
but this must bo carefully done clso it
Is sure to make trouble. A fine ad-

dition to milk as a diet for young
foals Is oil meal or flaxseed Jelly and
tho thin gruel of boiled oatmeal which
may bo given once dally and will bo
greatly appreciated. All hay and
fodder should be wetted, nnd care
should bo taken to keep the bowels
open for which purpose It will usual-
ly bo necessaryto feed a soft bran
mash two or thtce timesa week. In
Winter time carrots nlso make a splen-
did addition to tho ration of both
foals and tho adult horseson tho farm.
In nil the feeding nnd managementof
tho foal the mnlu Idea should bo to
produce n steady growth and not to
feed such foods ns corn except In small
quantities nnd in tho coldest weather.
If this bo done tho foal will grow up
Into a profltnblo horse nnd will tepay
tho owner for his care nnd feed.

Poultry llrlef.
A poultrymnn says that tho best

way to keep poultry droppings is to
put them in a barrel and keep them
slightly moist, using soapiiids where
available.

o

Hlrds that havo been sick and re-

covered should not be used fur breed
ers. The fact that they fell blck shows
that stamina was lacklnc 'and this
weakness Is likely to bo transmitted
to the offspring. Wo say likely,

there are many exceptions. It
Is best tobe on tho safe sldo and breed
only from healthy birds.

.

An English poultry raleer says that
tho consumptionthat exists In fowls la
not the same that exists In human be-

ings or In other farm stock. He
founds his opinion on tho fact that ho
has fed tuberctiloitn meat to poultry
without giving the disease. It is best
not to be too sure about that. Ex-
periments carried on In nn unscien-
tific mnnner nro hardly to bo relied on.
We will wait for something moro def-

inite.

There Is no doubt that ultimately a
good many poultry houses will bo
built partially under ground. Tho at-

tempts that havo been mado In tho
past havo been only partially success-
ful, for the reasou that tho dampness
of tho ground has proved very injuri-
ous to tho poultry. Cementtloors and
walls cementedto tho surface of tho
ground will bo tho rule with such
buildings in tho future. This will en-Btt-ro

dryness, nnd with that secured
there Is no reasonwhy a building part-
ly under ground should not bo as
healthful as ono entirely above ground.
The only other objection Is tho one to
tho effect that the carbonic acid gas
constantly being thrown off from tho
lungs of tho fowls settled In tho lower
part of such a house nnd becomes
dangerous. There apnaarsto bo some-

thing but not much In this objection.
Probably tho carbonic gas bo thrown
off does not readily accumulatoat tho
bottom of any such place but remains
mixed with tho nlr and moves up nnd
down and goes out with tho moving
current of nlr. Wero tho nlr to lii

perfectly stagnant for weeks this
separation would tako placo, but It Is
not ut all likely to occur where tho air
is renewedevery day.

Our Dairy Iniluttrjr.
It perhaps Is not known to every

dairyman what an enormousIndustry
In the nggregato his own small dairy
forms n part. It Is estimated that tho
dairy Industry of the United States
epresciits an Invested capital of over

one billion dollars, and that tho com-
mercial value of this Industry, Includ-
ing the worth of tho ag-

gregates another billion. Theso llg-- u

res aro based on tho censusof 1890,
and I should not bo surprised to see
that valuo doubled when our next
United States censuscomes out, or at
least tho products of tho dairy, as I
think tbo number of creameries has
almost doubled during tho past ten
jears, and aro fast taking tho placo of
tho private dairies. A. O. Armstrong.

No nble-bodie- d men need be idle
in Now Zealand. Tho government
gives ovory applicant work and pays
him at the rate of S3, a day,

Moro coffee Is used In tho Unllod
States than In any other country.

.tout the Thing.

"I'vo a nong hero that I think wilt

"Is thcro any tenso n It?
"Not a partlclo."
"Is thcro any tuno In It?
"Not a morsol."
"Lcnvo It. If It tinswera your dp-c-

c

rlptlonn It will turn out n gold
mine." TId-Blt- s.

It Is too hot to speak of mothers
tucking tho bed-cloth- on their cnu- -

tlton. .

No matterhow rich you nro, you can-

not afford to lose n friend.

If a woman Is truly womanly she Is
not likely to loso her Inmate chntm
whatever sho tnkca tip.

Hh t.mif(iolnrr nf Cttrtrr' Ink bSTH hfld
forty Tears' expsrltn In msklnit It nnd they
certainlyknow now. Send for "Inlcllnss," free.

In Clilnn tho usual fee of a doctor
Is 8 cents. It Isn't fashionable to have
poor health thcro.

When somo ono remnrks a mnn has
a bad temper nil women present say,
"well, ho looks It."

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt BearSignatureof

5m Fc-Slm- lla WrapperBtlow.

Terr iUd aseaor
to takeasragar.

CARTERS

7jP ITTLE,
IVER
PILLS.

FOR HEADACHE

I

H

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION

rfti rnreirTcgctaMflyhfrS--

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Magnetic

Starch
Wonder

ol Age

NoBolllnnNoCocUtt

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishesthe Goods.
It makes nil carmentsfresh ana crlp

at when first bought new.
Try n Snmplo Package
You'll like It If you try It.
You'll buy tt If you try It.
You'll use It If you try IU

r ' Sold by nil Orocera.

AT

tbe

&ERyax.. .

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don'tbe fooled with a mackintosh
or rubbercut. If youwantacoit
tlut will keepyou dry In thehard-
est storm buy the Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for s.lo In your
town, write for catalogueto
a. j. luwtK, uoston.max

THK COMPREHENSIVE
HISTORY OF TEXAS

In two iiia-t- ".oIunuM,
KW i.Him am r N"J leauiiful llm
tiatlou--i t'rlutr-Ji- dn t'Mr aniIn,'utt bound All over the
v.it ottf kiv Inter- ted In till
lou fitlrrof uur. 7 lit new idea that

thPMt Mandard UoriU Al p Hllhlmai- reaihof imnll uivAiit &.iinbi "So fctnii oppurtunll,noputlt tlium Jltiatlutii, no ruih aiijwlifro X
eln f im.n-- frrum tht I eln- - ?

DDinC urk 1 namped TmiOU Hh llm authority uf ama-de- wind,
audita iKce Jiaattrtn )riinouiiti A
liuiii the i.(arl liy jclal arrange 2
hit nt to cliat Jut ono T

hilf iuMWher- - rlre. and to dcllvi r ald two Tvolume: payment f tl only, and tho bal ?aiice In lltllo in oii lily a)menm &
Mt n tlon till )Mtw und wiii lor pattleulara

SANGER BROS,, Dallas, Tex.

exMt$t" xfr4,frH;SKtH4

38'j tea

Tbe

WarrantedWaternt oof.
awjrer HxreUlor ilrniiil l'omuielhllckeri

atlunl conipleio protection to boili rliler ami
fuddle. Mnde cxiru lone andwldelntlieaklrt.naurtugn dry neat for rider, haaily ixmeftelInto Hnlkinncoat. Kerr garment wur.
rniiiru iTHicriirooi. jxmiw lor intue-ciiiri-

"I""'"' " . wvvaj uvt uuve Kreilor llruud, write for latulouuc.

H. M. SAWYER A SON. Sole MiriJ
i iin.inuue, Mais.

XmzMH

mimsm
refill

Sawyir's
Pommil
Slicktrs

r.'..M:i

WEDDING INVITATIONS.
Printed in themot artistic mannerfrom Imita-
tion engraved tjpoonttie finest Hurlbut paper
The very linen printed tnvltutlon tliat can be
imu at m.v price, rmy invitationswitn lmtaeanaouulde envelopes complete, delivered tree
brmall,!:. one hundred t3. Announcement
same price. Wrtlo copy plainly. Address,
UASTIWUS a'lHNTINU CO., Jtlltou. Penn.

$100.00IN GOLD
For tho first Cnbo of Chills anil Fever
that ltociKUH' Hi.uj: Cim.i, Cum: will not
cure. Tho flrstiloso breaksthoeliillsaml
threo closeswill cure. 23a Cluurantcoil.

Wuca Answering Adurtlscrncnta I'liuUy
Mention TLii 1'apec

afam"H !
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DEPART FROM CITY

Soldiers Have to be Very Severe
With People Leaving.

on

SOME HAVE GLITTERING GLEAM "f

la Their Eyes, Indicative that Reason
Tottering and Fearful Insanity's lu

Shadow Lingers Near.

Houston, Tex., Sept. 15. This Is a
more cheerful atmospherein which to
write of Onlveston. Tho pressure ot
the dlaastor Is great and Bcnrccly any-

thing elso engages Houston's uttutt-tio- n,

but It la u welcome change from
the lmmlncnco of Qalvcston'8 ngony.

ofIt was qulto a sight Friday morning to
sco tho throng of peoplo struggling up-

on the wharf to get on tho steamer
Lawrence to cross the bay for the
mainland. The capacity of the steam-
er was Just 300, but three times that In
number were anxious to get away nt
once. The soldiers who are now ever
present In Galveston had to send for
reinforcements In order to bo nblo to
restraintho crowd. If somo of our po-

litical frlneds could have seen them
place tholr bayonets closo to women
holding babies in their arms to keep
them from crowding tho space in
fiont of tho ticket olllco how uch elo
quence-- on mllltnrlsm we ip' nt have
had. It intiBt be known th..t the fa-

cilities for bringing people across the
bay are limited, but they nre, being Im-

proved as rapidly as possible. It is
ngrced In Galveston that the women
and children must be removed ns rap-Idl- y a

as possible to the Interior, anil all
who have relatives or friends outsldo
nre getting out. The railroads arc ren-
dering valuable. assistance by giving
free transportation to all who apply
for It. At tho present rnte it Is reason-
able to nssumethat In less man a week
thousandswill be out ot tho city.

Thero Is no concealmentto make of
the fact that pestilence Is feared, and
the desire of the local authorities is to
minimize danger as far ns possible by
sending tho women nnd children awny.

Tho deposition of bodies continues
to be ono of tho lnrgest dutles.nnd be-

sides this thero aro yet In tho city
and on tho Island thousandsof carcass-
es which needattention. Tho stagnant
water in the streets, tilled with nil
manner of decomposing mntter, is a
throat against the living which makes
mon tremble. In saying that 10,000
barrels ot lime can be usedto good ad-

vantage no exaggeration Is made. The
community that will donaton tralnload
of llmo at once nnd get It thero will
render a greater service than by giving
t.;.TC tho value In money. Send an
abundanceof llmo and otherdisinfect-
ants and help remove a danger far
more imminent than starvation.

A reporter came up with a boatload
of dilapidated people. Most of them
were women and children, nnd all
wcro poorly clad. Many of them had
lost relatives and homes,and it could
be heard around that their wardrobes
had diminished to the scantgarments
upon their backs. They lutighed and
chatted with each other as they told
of their losses,nnd It was. easy to

the glare of hysteria in their
yee. It will bo many n day before the

surviving victims of tho Galveston ca-

tastrophe regain reason enough to un-

derstand the real nature of the calam-
ity which has victimized thorn.

Contributions pour into Galveston
from nearly everywhere.

ll'jthlann' llrllrf.
Houston, Tex , Sept. 15. Tho

Knights of Pythias' general relief com-
mittee has securedthe Jones building
at No. 1205 CongressAvenue, next to
the corner ot San Jacinto, which has
been equipped with cots, gus stoves,
ice water, light and everything which
will bo necessaryfor tho comfort of
thoso who aro placed there.

'Tha building has three lloors, and Is
in excluslvo control of the relief com-

mittee.
TIwiuhhiiO" Mori.

Austin, Tex., Sept. lfi. Additional
tontrlbutiona of cash aggregating s'v-tri- il

hundred thousand dollars were
received by Gov. Sayers for tho Gal-Tost-

suiferers many contributions
wero also iccelvcd for the suit
c.rers In the pinttller Inland
towns which wen storm-swtp- l.

The governor Is cerwhelmed with
-- the work of acknowledging contribu-

tions and lu attending to other nec-

essaryduties lu connection with meas-

ures that aro under way.

I'hm I'riiinllicill.
Galveston,Tex., Sept 15, There nio

very fow prominent irjine.s In the list
of dead fromGalvesto'n. Most of thorn

were people not well known outside
' their own circle.

Tho reason the greatest fon,o of tho

hurricane was exerted ngalnst the
cast end, west end nnd tho water
fiont. while lu tho center of, the city,
v.'Ihto tho people of greater pioml-jkiip- o

lived, thero was not io much

loss ot life,

Mllnuiiry Kllleil,
Washington, Sept. 15. Minister

Conger cables under dnto of Sept. C:

"Hodges killed Pao Ting Fu."
Hodges wb a Presbyterian miss-

ionary.
Minister Cougar's message la nn

answer to a cauUJ luu,u.i from lue
tat department as to fato ot Miss-

ionary Courtland Vun ltenssalacr. Tho

couple wero natives ( Philadelphia

nnd belonged to tha PrsVyterlau
atlulM.

.llvlii'd Apprul.
Houston, Tex., Sept.15. Tho follow,

lug statementand appeal was sent to
tl.o Associated I'rcFo by Muyor IL II.
King of Alvln, Tex.:

"1 arrived In Alvlu this morning
from Dallas and was astonished and
bewildered by the sight of dovnstat'on

every side. Nlnety-flv- o per cent
the hotisos in thla vicinity aro in

ruin, leaving G000 peoplewithout ado-iiua- to

shelter nnd destltuto of, aud
with no means, whatever to procure
them. Everything in the way of crops

destroyedMid tinlsss thero is speedy
relief thero will bo exceedingly great
suffering.

"The peopleneed nml must hnve as-
sistance. They need money to rebuild
their homesnnd buy stock nnd Imple-
ments. They need food Dour, bacon,
coin. They must have seeds for their
guldens so ns to be nblo to do some-
thing for themselves very soon.
Clothing Is badly needed. Hundreds

women and children are without a
change and are already suffering.
Somo better idea may bo had of tho
distress when It is known that boxcars
are being improvised ns houses and
hay us bedding. Only fourteen houses

tho town of Alvln aro standing on
their foundations nnd they uro badly
damaged.

"The necessitiesof the people must
bo met or greut suffering and starva-
tion will follow,

"It Is bolloved that a generouspublic
will quickly respond when they know
tho dire distress among this people
While tho great sympathetic heart of
this grand nation Is responding so
generously for tho stricken city of
Onlveston, It should be remembered
ulso that tho smaller towns wheio
tho same condition of total wreck ex-

ists, though miraculously with smaller
loss of life need Immediate help from

liberal people."

lllli'lMork'M Horror.
Hitchcock, Tex., Sept. lu. No re-

ports from Hitchcock have, until tho
rpesunt, been sent out, for every ono
has been too busy looking after tho
woundedand burying the dead,or too
dazed by the awfulnessof tho calamity
to do anything.

Tim storm raged from Saturday
morning until Sunday, wrecking every
bouseund obllterlng scores.Death and
destruction prevailed. About S p. m. a
tidal wave swept East Hitchcock,
drowning people like rats in holes.
The prairie is literally strewn with
thousands of carrase3 and scores ot
unidentified bodies aro lying on the
prairie between the Santa Fo track9
and Hall's bayou.

Ily daylight Sunday morning a hun-
dred or more wounded,and nearly all
nude, Gulvcstonians wero here, who
hiid clung to Heating debris and
drifted with the wave during tho aw-
ful night, .some with eyes out, others
with libs crushed, some with brok,en
arms and others horribly mutlllated.

The hotel is the only building which
wits safe to put the wounded In and
by noon it was overflowing.

To give a descrption ot tho terrible
devuatatlon und the awfulness of the
situation would he Impossible, but to
form somo Idea of the force which
struck here it may be mentioned that
a large Southern Pacific plledrlver
from Galveston, ulso a large dredging
barge, partly laden with coal, aro ly-

ing lu the orchards of this village.

New York life Insurance companies
had $15,000,000 Insurance outstanding
on Galveston Island, and It thought
tho will occasion much
trouble.

C. H. Smith's Httlo girl tried to
stmt a tire with coal oil nt Spring--
town, Tex., nnd was burned to deuth.

I.iltl Hock' FlKurm.
Washington, Sept, 15. The popula-

tion of the city of Little Rock, as ofll-clnl- ly

announced, is 28,307; 1890, 25,-87-1,

Theso llgurcs show for tho city
us a whole au Increase of 12,433, or
18.05 per cent from 1800 to 1900. Tho
population In 1890 was 13,138, showing
ii a IncreiibO of 12,730, or 9C per cent
from 18S0 to 1890.

Minister Conner sends his views on
tho China situation, which will not
alter the government's policy.

OrplmnHi; Louies.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 15. At tho

Catholic orphanr.gethere wero thirty-fiv- e

girls, twenty-nin- e boys and ten
sisters nnd two men lost. The names
of tho sisters are: Sister Cnmlllus, su-

perior; Sinter Mnry Vincent, Slstor
i Mary Isabelle, Sister Raphael, Sister
Catherine, Sister Genevieve, Sister

Sister Mary Inbar, Sister Evan-
gelist, Sister Benlgnus. Tho two men
weie called Gustlo nnd Henry.

Cunti'il ,1 id i; Ollnt.
Dallas. Tex., Sept. 15. While H. P.

Erwin was trying to secure release
from Jull on bond, where ho Is con-lin- ed

under sentencofor conviction oi
nrt'on, during tho proceeding In court
Friday ho cursed Judge Clint. The
judge lined him $100 and sentenced
him to Jull for threo days.

Active preparations linvo been mado
to care for Galveston'ssick.

rroliliiltlniilaU.
Dallas, Tox Sept. 15. Tho Prohi-

bition stateconvention was held hero
Friday, with Judgo Heath of Rockwall
presiding and F. S. Conlbcar of Pak
Cliff secrotnry. Judgo W. K, Homan
of Dallas was nominated for governor
and II. G, Damon ot Corslcnun for
llentennnt govrr'.cr. D. 31. II.:ao.k
of Farmersville and Judgo Heath wero
chosen presidential electors.

At night Hon, J, a. Woolley, presi-
dential nomlneo, mado a lengthy
speech,which was hoartlly applauded
throughout

TO TEN THOUSAND.

Several at DesolateScene. Put the
Life Loss at These Figures.

ALL KINDS OF ASSISTANCE GIVEN

Galtestcn from All Over Our Glorious

Country nnd Many Volunteer Relief

Committees Arrive.

Onlveston, Tex., Sept. 13. All at-
tempt at burying the dend has been
utterly abandonedand bodiesare now
disposed of lu the swiftest manner pos-

sible. Scores of them were burned
Wednesdayand hundreds were tnkun
out to sea nnd thrown overboard. Tho
safety of the living Is now the para-
mount question nnd nothing that will
tend to prevent the outbreak of au
awful pestilence Is being neglected.

: f --
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morning It was found possible for thieves to escapo detcc-larg- o

numbersof the bodieswhich had tlon.
been lu the bay t10 i0ts of life among thu soldiers

wero washed upon the shoro and tho0f regular army stationed nt the
situation was rendered worse than bo--

( barracks on tho bench proves to have
they were first laden in the barges iJCOn largely overestimated. The orlgl-an-d

thrown Into the water. I nal report was that fifteen out
It will now never be known how .the total number In tho barracks on tho

many have lost their lives In this aw- - beach had been saved.
ful catastrophe. Estimates run all tho 'night and they turned up
way from to 10,000. Tho formor singly and In squads, and at present
figure Is given by Lieut. Perry, an uldj .there are twenty-seve- n missing,
on Gen. McKlbben's stuff, lie said j whereasthe first estimate of casunltles
that large numbers of people had been lu this direction alono was nearly 200.

washedout to sen and probably never It is probable that somo of tho
be heard from ngaln. How seven will answer roll call later on In

ninny ot these there were :t is beyond
the power of those now lu Galveston
to estimate with accuracy. The nuni- -

bor of dead bodiesnloug the shore, nr- -'

cording to Lieut. Perry, been
somewhat overestimated and ha says
that 1000 is n conservativeestimate. IL- -

docB not believe from tho evidence"
and the number of the bodies counted
where they hail been ns yet uncollcte.l
for burial, thnt the numberwill great--
ly exceed 1000.

His estimate is laughedat by a num-

ber of men who have been lu Galveston
and returned earlier in tho week, tliu.
claiming that tit least 2500 bodies were
burled or carried out to sea In thu

the
feared

save

tho

but

but

has

bargesbefore Lieut. Perry arrived. No than thirty minutes at a time,
list ot tho dead been kept, nnd It ) All of the bodies aro badly decom-wl- ll

be utterly Impossible to formii. posed, swollen to enormous
Into from now on. Mayor Jonesof nnd of so dark a hue Is to
Galveston claims that tho dead will tell only by the hair, when any

i
amount andothers made by, visible, whether the corpsesare tho?o

whose for .of white people or negroe.
are less than that of the mayor pine
It ns high as 10,000.

Relief committees from the Interior
tf tho state have commencedto arrive,
ind, as usual, they are much too large
in numbers,and to n certain extent aiu
In the wnv of tho nconleof Galveston

which they themselves tiro de--
,l"",KO

consume very

of which
The relief sent

energy

dtstilbuted fast
slsted ice and
visions auu came iiy ui Ar-

thur. The greut troublo seemsto
be that people who aro

need are, fault of
Jiose lu chargeot

last receiveaid. Many them aie
to badly maimed and that
they aro unable to apply to relief
committee, and committees are
overwhelmed by direct applications
that they have been unable send

messengers.

Typographical1'iilon'n Apoi-ul- .

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 13. sister
Typographical Unions:

the presenceof
most calamity his
tory of western hemisphere,
veston Typographical union, 28,

living
absolutely

can
aro

as they are horrifying and hopeless,
Wo aro absolutely homeless. Sendcon- -

trlbutlons relief -

tee, Frank

Creok, I. Sept. 13.

Swept to gravo by wind nnd wave
our sister city.

May ho rides storm-tosse- d

tides
Show pity.

II. M. BUTLEIt.

Wis., send $50.'

Galveston,
(lltlrliil Heron!.

Washington, Sopt. 13. The ofllclal
recouls of United

Aus-ward-

Galveston,
additional

nntoly recording Instruments wero
destroyedor crippled boyond operation

C:10 p. m. Saturday, as
reported, nnd storm

imil reached center of

Nearly every farm housoaround n

Is reported

llnnliuir liijurrit,
Navasota, Sept. 13. Tho San-

ta Fo jiassengcr train due hero nt
10;5G wu nbout hours late ac-

count ot u tho northbound
In culvert nenr

Laupps' null way

the onglno and tender nnd two
box went over n conglomer-

ated Engineer Steve Ruseau
wus temporary
track was built around lJi
traffic

The everywhere aro atln"

needing physicians,
despiteevery etfort it Is that

n iiuinlic'.wlll becauseof tho
physical Impossibility

their lives.

Wednesday

previously thrown

foro
of

Wednesday
Wednesday

1000

twenty-woul- d

has
proportions

one it
hair Is

to 5000,

vlion opportunities judglm; of

overpowering

who

it

Every lu Galveston who is nblo
walk and work Is engaged In

work ot relief with all energy
of which ho Is Hut, despltn
their utmost endeavors, they can
keep up with the Increasein mis
erable conditions which them.
Water can be obtained by nblc-bodlc- d

men, but with difficulty. Dr.
Shaw of Houston, who Is

busily engagedIn relief work,
that there wcro 200 people at St. MaryV.
Infirmary without fresh water. They
bad been coffee ot water
and using that ns their only buverage. j

Very little stealing wus reported Wed-

nesdayand theie were no killings. The
all,number of men shot down Thursday

for robbing dend proved a salutary
lesson, and it is not expected that
there will be nny more of

this sort. Tho soldiers of regular
army and of the gunru are
KimrdlnK property, and It Is lm- -

of

of

week. One soldier reached city
Wednesday who had been blown
around In Gulf Mexico nnd had
iloated fifty miles, nnd

u door. Another ono who
(showed tip Wednesday declared that
he owed bis life cow. It swam
with him nealy three miles. Tho
thou sunk nnd soldier swum
balanceof the way to mainland by

Efforts were made Wednesday to
pick up deadbodiesthat have float-

ed with tide, after having been
cast Into sea. This

work and men aro found with
flclently strong neives last more

Gen. McKlbben, S. A., and AUjt.
Gen. Scurry nrrlved and have assumed

'entire charge the city, with the re-

sult thnt conditions have very much
Improved far order and method

,ln distribution and
dliectlon of tho work concerned.Gen.

tit uncomrortnwo tor tne peo

ple whose and person thev
camo guard. Gen. repressed
them promptly and several of them
luivn been disarmed. The service of
the militia, on whole, however,has
so far been a most charac-

ter.

Frank Jnmes of offers to
slve his entire salary starter
I'exas State fair races
of south Texas.

I'roui yuirti'riimtri.
Washington, Sept. 13. The quarter-

master's department has received
following from Gulvcston:

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 11. Quarter-
master General, Washington: Referr--

inB my telegrams ot and

tlons at Crockett, San Jacinto and
Travis all destroyed and can not bo
rebuilt on present sites. Recommond--

Vl continuance of my offlco hero only
ouough recover Crockett otllce

safe and gun when
closo accounts und ship my

'ottco nnd recoveredproperty where dl- -

reded. I fear Galveston Is destroyed
belond Its ability to recover. I)ss ot
llfo ami property appalling.

, BAXTER, Quartermaster.

The Dallas rough riders have gone
to Galveston,

'lilt' A iv fill Di'lirU.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 13. JosephJohn--

,lc8rribPl. Ho says will tnko 5000

ono ycar retuovo debris
',,(l rUB from tlu, streets. He saw
, ,lemi l)0dC8 nmi W(n

u regcll0 w.., .. tlmt
stench in city and on mainland

lis almost unbearable,

l'rolmlilo Ti'lrplHMif l.mr.
Dallas, Sept. 13. South-

western Telegraph and Telephono
company has contributed direct 'to
Gov. Sayers $1000 in aid of tho storm
..afTcrm nnd its president, Mr. C.
(Hidden, has personally telegraphed
tho governor a contribution ot $500.

The loss ot the telephono company
in south TexaB is roughly estimated
by General Manager E. FurniworU
at I50,000 to 1300,000,

and as Impediment to prompt re-- McKlbben represents the government

lief so jln a general way, but has not assumed

slrlous of offering. Several ot the re-- j'et of the city, which un-ll- ef

expeditions have had committee.-- the commandot Adjt. Gen. Scurry,
'Several of the soldierslargo enough to 10 per cent young

been n trifle over-zealo- in thotho provisions they
here from lleaumonl, (matterof guarding the property, enrry-Tex- .,

Arrived Wednesday and was l"g their to a point which mado

,!Ple whoso property and personouaas as possible. It con--
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Colorado I'liMon,

Denver, Col., Spt. 17. The follow-
ing fusion ticket was nominated:

For congress, first district John C.
Ball, Populist.

Tor governor Jns. II. Orman of Pu-

eblo county, Democrat.
Lieutenant governor John Caldor-A'oo- d,

Populist.
Secretary of state David A, Mills,

Populist.
Stato treasurer Dr. J. H. Ghlplcy,

Silver Republican,
SupremeJudge Hobert W. Steele,

3llver Hepubllcnn.
Superintendent public instruction

Mrs. Helen M. Orenfel!, Sliver Repub-
lican.

Attorney geneial C. C. Post, Popu
list.

Auditor C. W. Prout, Democrat.
After the tlckot had been ratifiedby u

tho Democrats reconsidered tho
ratification of the nomination of

for llentennnt governor, on
motion of Oov. Charles S. Thomas,and
referred the case to the state central
committee.

New Yurie Deinucrntn.
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 17. This Is

the ticket numd by the Democratic
stato convention:

Governor J. P. Stanchfleld, Che-
mung.

35

Lieutenant governor A. Mackey of
Erie.

Secretary of state John T. Norton
Rennselner.

Con'.roller Edwin S. Atwood of
Duchess.

Treasurer John B. Judson of Ful-
ton.

Attorney general Thos. F. Conway
Clinton.

Engineer und surveyor Russell R.
Stewart of Onondaga.

When tho will of the convention hart
'

been finally registered Da- - ,

vld B. Hill was first to propose tho
unanimous nomination ot"a friend of
life-lon- g standing, John Stanchfleld."

rerh.ni 3lortul.
Covington, Gn., Sept. 17. Col. Usher

Thomason In command ot the Second
Georgia regiment, bhot and perhaps
fatally woundedOtto Fowler hero Sun-
day afternoon. Hoth men wcro armed,
but Fowler was preventedfrom shoot-
ing Col. Thomnsou by his (Fowler's)
brother, who was with him. Tho shoot-
ing took placein front of Fowler's res-

idence. Tho trouble between the two I

men is said to bo of long standing.

.Mill Uurim. I

Houston, Tex., Sept, 17. The Mer-

chant's nnd Planter'sOH mill was com-
pletely destroyedby fire Sunday. Tho
mill wasono of tho largest in the state,
and while the employes were at din-

ner, flro was discoveredIn tho reflner.
The heat was so Intense that no head-
way could bo madefighting tho flameo.

Tho insurance Is $2G2,500, divided
us follows: Buildings nnd machinery

17G,000, stock In main building $50,-00- 0,

stock In refinery $30,500.

l)r IHiiii'h i:tlinlitr.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 17. Sunday

night It came straight that Stato
Health Officer Iiltint, who was here on
his way from aGlvestonto Austin, will
mnkea report to the governor concern-
ing conditions in Galveston. It will
contain the startling figures that the
mortality from the recent storm will
reach 8000. The doctor was In Gal
veston n couple of days and mado a
thorough Investigation.

llurkrr Did Not
Dallas, Tex., Sept.17. Hon Wharton

Barker, Populist nomineefor pro3ident,
spent Saturday hero and left that night
for Alabama. Ho madeno speechow-l- n

to tho Galveston calamity, saying
tho people of Texas wero too much
ubsorbedIn that matter to listen to a
political speech. Ho predicted Mr.
llrynn would lose over n million votes
thnt would be cast for tho Populist
election.

A pelican, supposed to have been
blown awny from Galveston,was shot
Blx miles north of Dallas, Tex.

Chliiuiiitu htrunilril,
El Paso, Tex., Sept. 17. Several

,

Chinamen who arrived In Juarez Sun
day from Tamplco, Mexico, stato tint
nearly 1500 of tho Mongolians nro

stranded along tho lino of tho Mexican
Central road, nil headedfor tho United '

States. They tell a sad story of tholr
oxporlenco with tabor contractors In
Mexico, and stalo that all of tho colony
nro stranded nnd without work. Thoy
want to enter Texas.

First Baptlstlhnrcirof Dallas, Tex.,
gavo $000 to Galveston.

county, Ok., the county is quaran
tined.

Tho First National bank ot Jackson-
ville, Tex., has boon
organized.

A Sea Drllr-nrjr- .

an ancient sea delicacy
worth Mix up some flour

fresh with llttla
douch, to "rise" It, and liberal sup-

ply slush to "shorten" It: tlo It up
a bag, and boll ln salt water, and

you will have genuine duff a dish
deflctous, demoraliz-

ing that It only aervod twlco a week.
Slush Is the aklmming ot tho pot In
which beetor pork Is being bollad.
It Is with salt,
M4 9rtakM ot the flavor et tha tw
ktg f Mt fraan wWafc H

FARM AND PLOCK.

Potatoes aro In fair supply.

Watermelons are nearly gone.

Tomatoesare still In good supply.

Pumpkins will soon bo rolling In.

Cantaloupeshave snld farowoll to

1900.

ears alwayB find ready pur-

chasers.
Cotton Is rolling In nt the various

cities towns.
Pink eye has appearedamong horses

In Grayson county.
The festive tick Is making himself

obnoxious lu Kentucky.
Cattle rustlers are said to be getting

in their work In Pecoscounty.
long staple cotton sold at Bonhuin
few days ago at 11 cents.
There a good demandIn the touls-lai- m

sugar districts for mules.

C. II. Martin says that It is begin-

ning to get dry in Sterling county.
At Colorado,Tex., Golbert Bros, sold

200 steers to Chas Monti und
George Elkins at f 18 per head.

A hen Is setting on boa constrict-
or's CRgs at Atlantic City. N J. Tho
tesult Is awaited with great Interest.

A. J. Foster of Coke county bought
cows and calves from Sam C. Ar-ne- tt

of Colorado,Tex., at $25.

Gre'n Igo of Mitchell county has
sold 500 yearlings steers to James
Isaacsof Canadian,Tex., at $20 a head.

Many thousands of npples were
bio fn from applo trees In Funnln
county during the recent heavy wind.

Beverley of Amarlllo, has re-

cently received31 head ot cattle from
Nobles Bros. Hereford ranch.

R. W. Hester ot Colorado. Tex.,
states that cattle In Crosbycounty are
doing well though flics have been
troublesome.

Stun F. Singleton, whoso ranch Is In
Lynn county, says that has not
been affected by drouth anil cattle aro
very fat.

Stockman In Mitchell county have
an abundnnco of Kafllr corn, millet
and similar crops nnd they proposeto
bold them for feeding

Rube Wells of Midland. Tex., re-

cently sold to R. N. Couch 25 registered
heifers. The terms were private, but
Mr. Wells paid $150 each for the heif- -'

era a short tlrao ago.

Burl HollowaS--, o' Hall county sold
to SandersEstes 20 bulls at $35 and
475 cows at $22. Ho bought from Tol
Dawson of Odessa, recently, 100 year-

ling steers at $1C50.

Minister Hunter has sent to the stato
department from copy of
an executive decree issuedin June, in-- ci

easing the tax upon each headof
bovine cattle exported from the repub
lie to $70.

At Springer. N. M., C. E. Hartley and
R. I). A. Clouthler sold to Colorado
buyers5000 New Mexico lambs for Oc-

tober delivery at $1.50 per head. Last
seasonIambs sold at $1.75 to $1.85.

T. S. Evans of Uvalde, recently sold
to F. J. Puterbaugh of Lanmark, 111.,

1000 head of she goats. Terms were
not given, but reported to b,- over $3

a bead.
Argentina is making a brave strugglo

to establish a frozen meat trade and
the new sterilized air process with
which experimentsnre being made It
attracting much attention.

Crcstlno Rivera, a stockman on the
Upper Pecos, lays claim to having kill-

ed the biggest bear of tho season, if
not tho biggest over brought to bay lu
northern New Mexico.

A. W. Mills of county lost
a fine bull with Texasfever a few dayfc
ago. The animal was bred in Mis-

souri, was a yearling past and cost Mr.
Mills $200 at Fort Worth last spring.

A great exhibition will be given In
Fort Worth by tho Poultry and Pet
Stock association on Dec. 11 to 14,

Thosowho havothe matterlu hand ex-

pect to mnke the eventtho very best
and largest exhibition ot the kind ever

In Texas.
Pecosvalely reports stnte the

movementof fat cattle will begin ear
lier this year than last by at least a
mouth. Many shipmentswill be mads
early In September. This Is owing to
tho abundant and frequent rains which
lavo fallen there.

At Fort Worth, G. H. nnd W. E.
Council sold 5000 threo and four-yea-r-

old steers at private terms few days
ag0i Tno purchasers wero Wlnflold
Scott 20o; e. B. Harrold, 1500. and
n. t. Qoodlle. of Waxahachle.500. Tho
cattle aro near Fort Sill, I. T.

The International Belgian Hnro Reg-Isr- ty

association will hold Its first an-
nual excluslvo Belgian hare show In
Kansas City Dec. 27 to 30, Inclusive.
Secretary Allen says that ho is receiv-
ing letters fiom partle wishing to ex-

hibit from nil partsof the country.
A representative of tho Kansas City

i miles southeast of Las Vegas. N. M.,
has Imported 80 head of as flno regis
tored bucks over camo to tho terrl
tory. They were purchased In Michi-
gan, Mr. Long paying $50 a head.

Over In Japan where the psoplo nro
fond ot everything in mlnature, tho
smallest breedof dogs In tho world Is
at homo. They belong to tho family
of spaniels, and nro black and whlto
or yellow and white in color, and tho
smaller tho moro money tho bring.

Homer Smoot,ono of the well-know- n

fine stock breedersof Denton county,
received from Missouri carload of
registered Durham yearlings, aevou-tce-u

heifers and nine bulls, He paid
on an average $200 each for the anl-al- a,

tha carload coating alas $5100.

Now York lifo insurancecompn-- 1 Backer who recently visited Jackson--

nit's had $ir),000,000 insuranceout-- ! vlUe' Texas-- and th0 Bectlon
' reports rapid progrcs sin tho fruit andstanding on Gnlvcslon island, nnd it vcgctnb,0 lniltlgtry n th0 Btate-- ,.Tex.

is thought tho settlements will oc- -, as wli soon lead thocountry on peach-ensio-n

much troublo. es," ho writes.
I

' Walter Long, who hasa lino bunchofTexas fever la reported In Grcor .an nn . .

and

capital $25,000,
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COLD LAKE SUPERIOR.
4

IU J'iilllimn Mitels to llll It
t'oiitalnuU Klorail lr,

A young Englishman who left town
a fortnight ago to return to Ills na-

tive land after six months visit In
America, took time before he went
tiwuy to tell mo about someof tho ex-

traordinary things ho had learned on
his travels, and. now that he Is on
tho IiIkIi seas,where ho can't possibly
read this, 1 am free to repeat to you

a most important and singular fact
ho Imparted to mo concerning ko

Superior. A very learned man told If
to him In Duluth. Here's what tho
Englishman told mo the wise man told
him: "You know tho water In Lako
Superior is intensely cold," said he,
"It's a most extraordinary thing, too.

for It Is many degreescolder,than the
water In any other of the great lakes.
It was most Interesting for me to learn
of tho curious American custom that
causesIt. In winter, I was Infoimed
by a gentleman In Duluth. tho Ice

freezes on Lako Superior to a depth
of 20 or 25 feet fancy! And the har-

vesting of the Ico crop, he assuredme,
Is the chief Industry of tho laboring
classes. The Ice Is cut Into Immense
blocks, that are so largo It would be
difficult to lift them from the water,
so In order to preserve them, they nro
weighted with shot, attached by ropes
to buoys, and sank to the bottom of
the take. A most Ingenious Idea, isn't
it? When they aro needed,they arc
floated to the surface, towed ashore,
and cut up. The whole bottom of the
Inko Is qulto paved with lco blocks,
I am told. It's a most extraordinary
thing, but ono can't help seeing that
that's why tho water Is so very cold.
It's really a lake of ked water, you
.know. I shall tell them at home that
you Americans nre so fond of Iced
water that you keep a whole lake of
It In tho states. Curious Idea, Isn't It?
But so cleverly American, you know."
And pehaps some day there'll be u

book printed In England which shall
let all tho world know why Lake Su-

perior water Is so very cold. Wash-
ington Post.

POPULARITY OF GUICNOL.

rarli Punch Not to Ilr Turnr.l Out at
the t'hurarn i:i)irr.

Gulgnol, the Paris Punch, Is not to
bo turned out of the Champs Elysees
after all, says the London News. Not
only tho little ones, but a good many
of their elders will be delighted, for
tho entertainments given In the llttlo
theaters under the pleasant shade ol
tho trees In the famous promenadeof
tho French capital are of a very
amusing character, ranging from little
farcical sketches to grand spectacular
dramas "lu live acts and sixteen tab-leux- ,"

and even little mystery plays
that are certainly a survival from
very ancient times. A very distin-
guished French statesman Is said t o
have beenvery fond of witnessing the
puppet performances. One day a clerk
in his department was brought before
him to be reprimanded for being late.
"I am very sorry," said the clerk,
"but the fact Is I stayed too long
looking at Gulgnol, where I often go,
on my way to business." "Dear me,"
said tho amiable minister, "I am sur-

prised we should never have met
there."

The false alarm about a cherished
Parisian institution was due to the
fact that tho city surveyor went round
to inspect the Httlo theaters, which
belong to the municipality, with a
view to having them palntod afresh
before tho opening of the exposition.

lr Seruui.

Dr. Crovally, of Sydney, New South
Wules, has had an experlenco with

lc serum that throws doubt
on the efficacy of the serum discovered
by the Paris doctors, Sapellier, The-ba-ult

and Broca. Dr. Crevally began
his experiments over two years ago
at the Sydney Institute of Bacteriol-
ogy. He subjected a calf to a Ions
term of enforced drunkenness, ob-

tained a serum from it and Injected
It into several confirmed drunkards.
After two or three injections they
gave up drinking, and tho doctor
thought that his discovery was estab-
lished. He found, however, that after
a week bis subjects took to drink as
hard as ever, and came to the conclu-
sion that their temporary cure was duo
to the Imagination. His opinion was
confirmed when they returned to him
and after he had Injected clear water
Into them Instead of the Intoxicated
calf serum, they declared their

for alcohol and kept sober
for a few weeks.

KclU Oil from a l'uth C'wrU

A comparatively now shoutcr of tho
streets ofWashington Is tho man who
sells coal oil from a push cart. Ho
has six ten-gall- cans of tho oil ar-

ranged in sockets in the bottom of his
cart. It seems peculiar at first
thought that a man could mnkea liv-

ing In such a gas-light- town as
Washington by tho salo of kerosene:
but thero aro parlor lamps to bo filled,
and coal oil answers for a deal ot
scrubbing and cleaning. Tho oil
sellers have a pocullnr cry, which Ik

not to be understood unless It Is
taken ln connection with a viow of
the cryer and his push cart full ot
cans. It sounds llko "ka-lile- ," with
a very strong accontatlon on tho last
syllablo, and it is repeated so rapidly
that It sounds like tho ruttlo ot um;.
ketry. Washington Stnr.

Till oil Youngster Wan lu I,oc.
When Queen Victoria was a girl ot

17 a young man, heir to a title, foil
desperately In love with her, believing
that tho princess of his choice would
eventually cast aside her royal connec-
tions, becomo his wife and descendto
his own lovol. When her uncle,
William IV, died, tho princess, ot
course, ascended thothrone, and tho
fond youth found his hopes completely
frustrated.Almost beside himself with
disappointment and grief, ho nat
down and wroto the words ot the well- -
known and once popular ballad, "III
Hang My Harp on a Willow Toe,"
which appearedln a London nagazltia.
Tho dospondetlover then dlppre4.
md, despite the diligent searching CaJL
his friends, was not award of (or avaefP
Un yara. ,
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HASKELL, TKXAS.

LONE STAR LINES.

Temple schools have opened.
Dallas has a now zouave company.

t

Galveston's horror It
to tho state.

The law against slot tuacklnH be-- )

came effective oa the 15th.
'(JapL Frank W. Ball, tho veil

known attorney, died at Fort Wor:a
The Colorado Salt company of Colo-- '

rado, Tex., capital stock 150,000. Mod
its charterat Austin i

VIEWS Of BRYAN

The nine houaeson the statscoav let temlcratlc nomination for president
farm near NavasoU wore blown down, was Given out Monday, and lu brief is
but no one was hurt. ' as follows:

The Infant of Fanny Coffey, oolored, Hot1' JamesD- - KMiardson, chairman,
swallowed ami others o tho nUncatlon commlt-Parl- s.an open safty pin at

The child's condition i
t9C ot tlle Dcmlcratlc National Conven-

ed ' tlon: Gentlemen lu accepting the
' "The numbers of the First BaptU V'e Uelatlc pa.ty 1 to as--church at Fort Worth within one

hour raised J10O for the ?outh T-- x I'M "? aw;rec,allon f tf
sufferers. "l'on mo by

delegatesIn convention assembled,andThe tax roll of Panola county wa, by the voters who gave Instruction to
received by the controller. The a- - the delegates
sessed valuation Is $1,802,670. In- -aa x am senalble of the responslultleacreaseof $lbS..9i over last year. whlch rest upon tho culef magl8tratc

The postoffloo at Fort Sam Houston, of so great a nation, and realize the
near San Antonio, has bean formally effect of the questions

with Miss Warwick, sister of volved In the present contest
the late CapL Warwick, In chars. iu my letter of acceptanceof 1S9G I

Austin C, Rotors, formerly a 1 eu- - made the following pledge:
tenant In the fourth Texaj Infantr;. ' "So deeply am I Impressedwith the
has passed suttsfactory examinations, magnitude of the power vested by the
both mental and physical, for the :ua-- constitution In the chief executive of
rlne corps. the nation and with the enormous In- -

Col. II. E. Peyton, once. R. H. Lee's Quence which he can yield for the
inspector general, and In 1302 chair-- I benefit or injury of the people, that 1

man of the Texas Democratic state J wish to enter the oltlce, if elected, free
committee, died lu the city hospital ' from any personal desire, except the
at New York. desire to prove worthy of the conil- -

At Sherman Claud Keyeu, a-- 1 17 dence of my countrymen. Human
years, after having been unconscious
and speechless223 houra from the ef
fects of hurU sustained to h's head In
a fall from hors, died.

The severe storm hlch vlslte-- the
gulf coast did not extend to RocVport.
The harbor, all buildings and E. II.
R. Green's Tarpon club hous are In-

tact. No losses whatever
A little child of Oeore Shelton a

colored farmer tlve miles northeast ot
Paris, found a can of coal oil under
the kitchen table and drank ta con-

tents until It died from straanu'aHon.
During a heavy storm at Paris John

Klnes, colored, cauht hold ot a live
electric wire and was instantly killed.

A mad dog was killed at Bevli e
but not before he bit a llttli ?irl and
several animals.

Charlie Baxrett of Ne.ali was in-

stantly killed lately while loading
cotton for the St. Loul3 Southwestern
railroad, being caught between th
edge of the car door and a falling bale
of cotton as he fell from the car door.

Issue,
Manager the ' on militarism

'national andGreit
company gives It as his opinion tint
a double-trac-k steel bridgs will be'
built between Virginia Point and Gal-

veston This bridge will b of a most
durable and modern ev-

ery

The annual rouaion of ompiriy K,
thirteenth cava'rj Du;lev lat'ry,
and seventeenth and eighteenth

were in session at Kenn .y
Splrngs, two northwest ot Ty-

ler. The reunion lasted two
Many the old veterans were there
and had a fine tini.

Tho Texas Midland Rallwa com-
pany paid the controller I10J.10 tax
on $19,310.43 passengerearning
for tbe quarter ending Jua 3') Tu
Texarkana Fort Smith Railway
company paid I1W 12 tax oa $10 111 9,
of passenger for the sime
quarter.

A number of fraturnal and other
local orgnnlHtlons. of Galrtton hav.
Mired Gov Sayr fiutln.j that
nioupy bo sent to them Thy have
font similar tslegranw to otlwr par-

ties who are engagedin the comaiond-abl-e

of lalalng relief funds.
J. S. MtCrndy, a former rwdlec of

Parlh, was bhot and killed at Coffe-vlll-

Miss., a few diys since El?ht
years aso MtCrad-- killed Jack Hast-
ings, a Frisco railway employ. In
Vsrli, and wrved a tvat of two jjum
iu the penitentiary.

Tho body of an 7jitnK
man, apparently 20 yars of Age, waa
found In a patch of wels a; Fort
Worth. He bad !n twlc shot lu the
bad., his hasd ba'n t'j a pulp and
cut in the throat

The. flour millers of TX4 d.J the
generousthing Fort Worth, which
was attended by about fifty membora
of the Texas Millers' association.
Flour valued at sornntbln? over $1000
was donated and Galveston o noti-
fied.

There has i.ever beua suoh a mani-
festation of sympathy In Fort Worth
ai that called forth by the terrible
mUfortuno of Galveiton As soon as
the facts became known,poplo hgu
to Inquire eagerly whit to o
soon raised $6S0O

Miss Mary Leo Walker of Winches-
ter, laughter of lato Gen. John G.
Walker of the Confederals army, has

'Just graduated distinction n

fumous hospital of Philadelphia,
hue been offered unl hai necepUd a
position in Dallas

Gen. Van Zandt, coaiaiander at the
Veteraus' assoslatlon of

Texas, earnestly requests tha for the
Jienrfit of thc stricken poople of Gal-vitt-

unci forwardo-- l xi mov. as it
'i tcical tUw.1

0fl thc Regaining Planks of Dem- -

ocratic Platform.

HE fAVORS THE INCOME TAX.

The Nominee Denounces Trusts In an lm
phatlc .Manner and Announces Op.

position to Reflection.

Lincoln, Nob., SepL 18. The letter
ot Hon. V. J. Bryan accepting tho

Judgment is fallible enough when
by selfish considerations,

lu order that I may not be tempted to
use the patronage of the ofllce ad-

vance any personal ambition, I hereby
announce,with all the emphasiswhich
words canexpress,my fixed determina-
tion not, under any circumstances, to
be a candidate for In case
this campaign results in my election."

Further reflection and observation
constrain me to renew this pledge.

The platform adoptedat KansasCity
commandsmy cordial and unqualified
approval. It courageously meets the
issues now before the country, and
6tates clearly without ambiguity
the party's position on every question
considered. Adopted by a convention
which assembledon the anniversary
of the signing of the Declaration of In-

dependence,It breathes the spirit of
candor, Independenceand patriotism
which characterizes those who, at
Philadelphia In 1770, promulgated tho
creed of the republic.

Having in my notification speechdii.

the Boear war, It is sufficient at this
time to review the temainlng planks
of the platform.

Mr. Brynn denounces trusts rao?t
vigorously and fuvors the election ot
senators by tho people, and heartily
favors statehoodfor New Mexico. Ari-
zona and Oklahoma. Incomo tax Is
favored.

For IV.irc.
Washington, Sept. IS. The desire of

China to begin negotiations
for peace wus evidencedMonday In u

dispatch from Prince Cheng, delivered
by Minister Wu to the state depart--
ment. The was dated at Po
kui, aepu o, aim in u rnnce cneng
states that he has been clothed with
full authority along with Li Hung
Chang to negotiate for peace. He ex-

pressesa desire to proceed In the mat-

ter and asks Minister Wu to submit a
request to the secretary of state to
send Instructions toMinister Cong'r
to begin the negotiations nt once.

Vwa Inmates of the Confederate
home at Austin, and both very old
men, had a light, the result of an old
grudge. J. W. Singleton vwn shot
three times, dying almost litfUntly.

(ir.tntdl
St. Louis, Mo., Sept, IS. Judo Wit-thrc- r,

In tho circuit court, granted an
order Monday temporarily restraining
the ptcsldent and board of directors of
the Order of Ha II road Tolographers
fom trying cortaln charges theyare al-

leged to have mado against II. B. Per-ha-

secretaryand tieaiuier'of the or-

der. Tho is made returnable
Sept. 2'J.

Pethnm claims defendantshav nn-1;i- 'a

fully entoted Into a conspiracy.

Kill C'ri.
Galveston, Tev Sept. 18.

Clara Bartdn, president of the Amer.-ca- n

National Red Cross society for
over half a century, the good onjel of
siiffeiers lu every great calamity that
lias visited the United Statf, arlved
in GalvestonMondiy with her personal
staff of nine persins, Mlsi Bu'tcn
comes to direct thv.- - distribution cf n-ll- of

suppliesto be Fent here by tho Na-

tional Hod Cross fcodoty nnl by the
New York World.

Ollll I'HIOHB.
Richmond. Va., Sept. 18. Tho sov-

ereign grand lodge of Odd Fellows of
til" United States met In this city In
annual convention. The mooting was
called to order by Grand Slro Plnkln-to- n.

The sessionwas confined to tho
welcoming coremonles, Thero is a
fino representation of tho sovereign
body presentand about 23,000 members
of the orderare in the city.

Dallas schoolsopened on tho 17th
Tilth their largest enrollment.

opened with a 30 per cent btt- - at- - ..cussedsomewhat at length the para-tendan-

than last year. mount imperialism, and added
General Trice of Inter- - some observations and

Northern Ratlwiy
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THC STRIKE.

'Muniiu1 nt 'unt Mliirr II v l.rrt
Thrlr .loin.

llazleton, Pa., Sept. IS. Tho gr.t
struggle between thc nnthrnclte coal
miners of Pennsjlvanlaand their em-
ployers was begun Monday. Each Bide
Is confident of winning, nnd nclthdr of
tho contending forces shows any dis-
position to yield. With tho exception
of n tilvlnl Incident at No. 3 colliery
of the Lehigh Coal company, where a
gang of boys compelled a mule driver
to toek cover by throwing stones nt
him, the contest thus far has been en-

tirely devoid of violence of any kind.
The exact number of men who struck
cannot nt this time be told, as only
estimates of the number of men who
did not start work were made. He-por-ts

received by the Fnlted Mine
Workers' officials from the entire an-

thracite region weie to them satisfac-
tory. In this district there nre 1G,000
men employed In and abouttho mines
Of this number it Is conservatively es-

timated that nbout ".0 per cent, or S000
men, quit work. Five thousand ot
thesebelong to collieries which did uot
work nt all, nnd the remaining 3000 to
mines which worked short hnnded.
The dlsrlct south of thls'place, known
ns the South Side, was tied up com-
pletely with the exception of Cole-ratn- c,

Beaver Meadow and Carson's
Washeiles. In this territory the United
Mine Workeis are very strong. On
the North Side the Upper Lehigh,

Ebervale and Drlfton No. 1

collieries, einplo.vlng about 1500 men,
are shut down, tho mines nt Lattlmer
and Pond Creek, employing 1200 men,
are working full, but every mine in
that big tenltoiy Is wot king with bad-
ly crippled forces. Three of the Mar-kl- e

mines, over which there has been
so much contention, woiked nil day
with nbout C3 per cent of their men.
On the West Side every colliery start-
ed up, minus its union men, except tht
Hnzleton mines, where the miners
went to work lu consequenceof n

Mr. Mitchell decided an Impoitant
point In the nintter of aibltratlon Mon-
day. Last week the miners employed
by S. G. L. Maikle & Co. decided not to
strike until the firm had passedupon
n set of their own grievances which
differ somewhat from those ot the
United Mine Workers. The first firm
has nn agreementwith Its men that If
nny rttffeiences fall ot adjustment tho
grievances shall bo nibltrated. John
Mnrkle of the firm agreed to have
Archbishop Ryan of Phllndelgphln ar-

bitrate the differences If thc medltors
already decided upon by the firm and
the men cannot come to a satisfactory
ngreement,

Mr. Markle gav; out an Interview to
newspapersreporters to this effectand
suggestedto tbe repotters that they go
see what Piesiilent Mitchell would have
to sny to th pioposltlon. This was
done and Mr. Mitchell replied that the
strikers would try to get the Marklo
miners to strike becauseif the miners
of one big companyfailed all the min-
ers would fall.

.tll,lliMlill.
Frankfoit, Ky., Sept. IS. 1 lie first

teally sensatlon.i (testimony In the
trial of James Howard, charged with
having fired the shot that killed Will-
iam Goebel, was given Monday by
Bowman Gaines, a local liveryman,
and James Stubberfleld. The former
Identified Howard ns the man who ran
out from the rear of the stntehouso
grounds and jumped over tho fencn
Intmcdleatly nfter the shooting. Gaines
was positive In his Identification of tho
prisoner as the man and said the lat--
ter then wote a mustache and was

. flowed by a man who was tall and
slender. A boy who was near by at

; ti,e time will also be introduced nR a
witness, however, and the most Im-

portant was JamesStubberfleld,a one-legg-

unci il ty sheriff
of Clay county, ctiibberfluld testified
that Howard oxultliiHly told him that
ho fired the idiot Mrat tools Goebel's
life.

CongfVj'suiaii Ilalley will soon take
the stump.

I lie lliirniil.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. IS. A branch

nuisniy of tho Salvation Army at 103

Hast Front street burned and live poi-

sonswste killed, three fatally and four
soiloiisly lujtiied:

Tho dead:
James IIuiMiih, painter, nged 40.
Ilerbt'it Haiklns, agfd I iar, son

of James Hat kins.
Hhoda ilnrklns, ugeil 3 months,
Hhodn Hal kins, aged S months.
Maggie Williams aged 3 months,
IMward Mullen, aged i years.

Print mi Orilrr.
Berlin, Sept. 18. The Vcsslsche

Keltuiig prints an order given to tho
governor of Mozambique, authorizing
the denuiture of Mr. Kruger, potnilt-tln- g

Mr. Kruger to sail only for a
Europeanpoit, adding--

"Tho government In sending this
goes beyond its powers. Doubtless
Lisbon Is acting under pressuro from
Great Diltuin. who fears pieBtimably
that Mr. Kruger Is going to tho United
States to uppenl to the people."

blmiiUKi1.
Chicago, 111,, Sept. IS. A short'jgs of

$20,000 In tho accountsof the First
Nationul Bank was discovered In tho
Investigation prompted by the sulcldo
jesterd.iy of Teller George Forbes,

Before the bank teller sent a bullet
to his heart yesterdayhe wrote a faro-we- ll

not to his mother, In which he
said:

I. was weak and let the one I con-
sidered my best friend get me into
trouble. I have not seen him since
Sept. 1."

REPAIRING ROAD.

Sanla ft Railroad Bridge is Also
Being Rapidly Rebuilt

AND TRAINS WILL SOON RESUME

Their Accustomed Journejs Into the De-

vastated City on tbe Island Be

side the Gulf of Mexico.

Galveston,Tes Sept. 17. Now that
tho waterworks nre running, some of
tho streets lighted, many of the streets
pretty well cleared of debris nnd tele-

graphic communication with thc out-

side world tho pcoplo
of Galvestonare anxiously looking for-

ward to tho of rail
communication. They will not havo
long to wait, for the work of relaying
the tracks nnd rebuilding a bridge
acrosstho bay Is being pushedwith nil
energy that devoted men nre capablo
of.

The officials In charge of the work
believe that they will bo nblo to run
trains Into Galveston union depot on
Thursday. The work thus far done
has been truly remarkable, and has
been accomplishedunder tho greatest
difficulties. Track has beenlaid nlong
a right ot way which has been swept
by tho sea and washed into ravines,
along a right of way bestrewn with
deadbodiesot men and unlmnls. Tho
men worked under n blazing sun, In
water nnd slush and mud, in surround-
ings sickening to the senses and at
first without adequatesupply of food.
The greatest difficulties Iu the way of
securing; material for the work or
rather In getting the material to tho
placeswhere It was neededhave been
encountered. Notwithstanding these
difficulties tho work has gone on day
and night, and the structure that Is to
bring Galvestonin renl touch with the
outside world Is being steadily pushed
forward toward the stricken city,
which Is bo rapidly nnd mnrvelously
recuperating.

A reporter spent Sunday at Virginia
Point, going over In tho morning with
Vice President J. M. Barr, chief oper-

ating official of tho Santa Fo system,
on one of tho launches charteredby the
company. This is the munch owned
by the GalvestonTarpon club, a light-dra- ft

vessel,but the water is so shal-

low nt tho Point that Mr. Barr and tho
reporter had to transfer first Into n
boat nnd then Into a skiff to reach tho
shore. This is mentioned merely to
show how difficult It is to get provis-
ions and materials to that point to
feed the men nnd to keep the work go-

ing. The Santa Fe has this launch
and several sloops under charter to
bring provisions to Virginia Point nnd
to move the men, and up to Sunday
night all the bridge material hadbqcn
lloated.

The Santa Fe system has concen-
trated nearly all Its best bridge and
track men on tho work of restoring
communication with Gnlveston. Tho
entire system has beendrawn upon,
and some divisions were completely,
robbed of btldgemen for this work.
Mr. Udir, vice president of the Atchi-
son, Topeka and Santa Fe, has been
on the ground since early last week;
Mr. W. C. Nixon, general superintend-
ent of the Gulf, Colorado nnd Santa
Fe, Is theiej Mr. E. McCnnn, genercl
foreman of the bridges nnd buildings
department of tho Atchison, and Mr.
J. II. Banker, general foreman of the
bridges and buildings department of
tho Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe, aro
there, with six ot their division fore-
men and Mr. Scott, superintendent of
tho southern division or the Gulf, Col-orad- o

nnd Santa Fe, with rottr road
matures,has been directly In charge nf
the track work since Sunday, Sept. P.

Six hundred trackmen and 230 bridge-me-n

are engagedIn tho work.
The track was completed to Virginia

Point at 1:30 o'clock Sundayafternoon,
the men sticking to tho work complet-
ing tho Job before they went to din

nip U.iint. TniKiil),
Texarkana, Tex., Sept. 17 A runner

came In fiom Murphy's Island, twelve
miles north of hero In Red river, nnd
Informed tho officers of a tragedy on
the island Saturday night. GranvlMo
Polndoxter and another man became
Involved In a dispute over a gamo of
cinps, when Polndoxtcr'a antagonist
procured a double-barr- el shotgun nnd
fired both tho charges into Polnder-tor'- s

head,almost severing that mem-
ber f i om tho body.

Tiiliu ,S)i.tiiii
Washington,Sept. 17: Tho potoffico

departmenthas requestcd the postmas-
ters at San Francisco, Denver, S;.
Iouls, Cincinnati, Waslngton, New Oi
leans and Chicago to meet in Uoslon
on Sept. 24 to witness the practical
workings of the pneumatic tub3 tya-te-

They will then proceed to New
Yoil: uud Philadelphia for tho saaia
purpose. Tho division sujiei-Jii-t ndwnts
of railway mull service at tho phte3
namedwill also bo present.

IIIik- - lllrtliiluj.
City of Mexico, Sept. 17. Muny

called on Piesldent Diaz Saturday
congratulating him on having reached
his 70th birthday, Among tho callers
were tho members ot the diplomatic
corps, members of tho cabinet, sena-
tors and deputies, Judges,army and
navy officers, alto associatesand pco-
plo generally. Tho president wa? in
excellenthealth andshowedmuchgrat-
ification at the spontaneousdemonstra-
tion on tho' part of his friends.

ner. This vvaa a remarkably qulcfc
pleco ot work, attended as it was with
tho greater difficulties under which
nny wrecked track was replaced.

Mr. Scott and his forces wcro obliged
to restore several plecccs of track be-

fore they could reach Hitchcock, which
was for a tlmo mado tho southern tor-min-

of tho Santn Fo system, every
foot ot track between that place and
Virginia Point, a distance of eight
miles, having been swept away.

Tho brtdKcmcn went nbead nnd re-

built seven trestles which had been
washed away. No material could bo
delivered at Virginia Point for tho re-

building of tho bay bridge until tho
track hnd reachedHighland bayou,but
when tho track had beenrelald that
far the timbers were dumped Into the
bayou nnd rafted thence to Virginia
Point, a dlstanco of sevenmiles. Low
tides at times causethe rafts to ground
and Interfered greatly with the work.

Itkhiuonit'ii l.uas.
Richmond, Tex., SepL 17. Tho Rich-

mond which existed over oneweekngo
has been wiped very nearly out of ex-

istence. That tho lossof life was small
is a mystery. While tho homes were
In many Instanceswrecked, scarcely a
houso In the town escapeddamageot
some kind.

The Baptist church wms demolished.
It seemsas If It had been literally
shaken to pieces.

The Methodist church lost half ot
Us root and most of its windows.

Tho Episcopal church lost its fclfry,
but otherwise suffered lttle damage.

Tho public school building was
wrecked beyond tho hope of repair.

Thc courthouse lostIts tower nnd
clock most ot Its chimneys and much
of Its slate roofing.

I'llilirr Hurl.
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 17. While

George Blackburn, a baseball pitcher,
was returning from a ball game be-

tween Waxahachlo and Fort Worth
someone threw a lock ashe wss cross-

ing Main street from Fourteenth,
striking him in thc back of the heao,
knocking him insensible and produc-
ing a wound which necessitated tig
stitches.

Mr. Blackburn dl 1 excellent pitching
for Waxahachlo and he thinks that
some malicious person mado tho as-

sault becausehe tefused to pitch for
Fort Worth.

l!i an nt St. l.oiil.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 17. Hon. W. J.

Bryan Saturday spokeat tho Coliseum
hall under thcauspicesot tho national
Democratic committeeof Commercial
Travelers. Tho hall will seat 14,000
people, and every available foot of
standing room was covered.

Mr. Bryan arrived about 5 o'clock,
coming from East St. Louis. He was
escorted across the Mississippi by a
committee ot commercial travelers.
They brought him into this city in a

j 'ilngo drawn t)7 four whlto horses
and accompaniedby a mounted guard

' and a squad of police. Mr. Bryan de--

I nounced trusts.

Mrxlruii Wht Vrtrrtinn.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept, 17. The Na-

tional Associationot Mexican Veterans
meetsat Clevelandnext year. Tho fol-

lowing officers were elected: President,
Gen. E. H. Hobson, Kentucky; vice
presidents, W. S. McCheasney, Ken-

tucky, Leroy Riley, Illinois; H. T. Og-de- n,

Ohio; E. M. Davis, Tennessee;
Gen. Geo.F. McGinnls, Indiana; Wm.
Stewart, Tennessee; Jos Anderson,
South Dakota; secretaryand troasurer,
Gen. Wilbur Smith, Lexington, Ky.;
corresponding secretary, P. L. Fester,
Cincinnati; Murshnll, F. T. McFaddon,
Indiana.

Itonai-vrl- t Acrrpti,
OyUer Bay, N. Y., Sept. 17. In ac-

cepting tho Republicannomination for
vice president Gov. Rooseveltsays the
nation's welfare Is at stnko and that
the president should bo re-fe- is

to what he terms American str'des
In expansion and draws a pirallel be-

tweenthe nscqulsltlonof Louisiana aud
tho Philippines.

Dnly, tho copperking, is very ill.

I'lltlll full.
New York, Sept. 17. John Randolph,

a well known nit critic of this city,
was killed by a fall downstairs in his
icsldenco on West Ono Hundred and
Twonty-FIr- st streetSundiay. Tho acci-

dent happeuedshortly after midnight
nnd death came ut 9 a. ra. His skull
was frartuied.

Mr. Randolph for years had beenthe
purchasing art critic for tho Goulds,
Huutlngtons Mills nnd several other
prominent families.

Ilaliy SrulUril tu Deulli.

Guthrie, Ok., Sept. 17. Tho
child of Mr. and Mrs. George Wiles.

living nenr Perkins, metdeath in a
horrible manner. in tho morning,

! Mrs. Wiles, making preparations to
' wash, put tho boiler on tho stove and
filled It with water to heat. Just be-

fore It reached tho boiling point ono
leg of the btove, from someunaccount-
able- reason, gavo way nnd tho btovo
tli pt d ever, throwing tho l.ettlo of vvat- -,

cr on the baby, scalding it to death.

Mure Cirir.
Galveston,Tex., Sept.17. Tho work

of clearing tho streets and disposingof
the dead progressedvery well Satur--
day, in fact, tho amount of work ac
complished is astonishing, Ono hun-
dred and thrcobodies wero reported as
having beenfound In the'city and uot-lyi-

districts beyond the city limits.
Most of these vveto crematod, but
many were laid to rest In graves dug
either by the gangs of workmen en-ae- d

in the gtew3omo labor or friends.

Home lUtlnmtm.
Onlvrston, Tex., Sept IS. The worh

of clearing tho rtrrcts of debris nnd
wreckage Is progressing Btendlly nnd
with nystematlc rapidity. Tho military
authorities ltnvo gradually perfected
the system and divided tho labors r.o

that there Is comparatively no Inter-
ruption or delay In the gigantic under-
taking. ,

'I ho rcpoits filed at Oen. Scurry's
headquarters up to 9 o'clock Monday
night reported tho recovery and dispo-

sition of but forty-fiv- e bodies A
reporter, who made the rounds of
about twenty gangs in charge of re-

moving debt is, noted the finding of 120

bodies of moil, women nnd children,
and this report is known to be Incom-
plete for tho dai-'- s work.

Up to date ropotters have noted the
finding of 17C3 bodies nnd their dis-

position. Sevenhundred of them were
cntrlcd to sen nnd burled, 10C3 bodies
were either intoned or consigned to
tho pyre, and yet It la certain that at
least n few hundred more bodies have
been found mid burled nnd not re-

ported.
City Health Officer Wilkinson stalod

that he estimated that 40 per cent ol
the dcrls of every description had been
jcinoved from the Btreets.

t'lifurt tuiuti-- .

Houston, Tex., Sept. IS. Thero was
considerable talk over an unfortunate
position taken by the city health officer
in which he offended tho surgeon in
chatge of the Hearst relief corps and
hospital now doing good service In this
city, nnd as n result the latter left for
Chicagolast night. The hospital, how-

ever has over 100 Inmates nnd the
corps will remain here. They leased
the Auditorium lmtise mid fixed It up Iu
Jiist-cla- ss shape for u hospital. They
strengthened the plumbing, establish-
ed an operating room and wards for
women nnd children and for the sick.
They have severalsick und wounded.

All i.t.
Washington, Sept. 18. Assistant

Sectetary Taylor of the treasury, has
lecelved a telegram stating that Major
W. T. I.ovy. the Immigration agent at
Galveston. Mis. Levy and their thtee
chlldreu. had lost their lives In last
week'sdisaster.

A telegram has been receivedut the
treasury department that the revenue
cutter Winona has arrived at Galves-

ton with twenty tons of provisions and
ether supplies for the Hood sufferers.

I.urgt-- ('rouil.
Galena,Kun.. Kept. 1S.-- W. J. Bryan

nddfssedu Inrgo crowd hero Monday.
Among thoac present on tho pint form
was S. .7. Crawford, formerly
a Republican.

Mr. Hi,van made general review ol
thc political Issues. Ho took up the
Philippine queitloii at the outset, de-

claring that the were quot-

ing the Declaration of Indopendenctl

nioro In this campaign than the

I lid. tun'-- cm.
Boston, Mass., Sent. IS. Boston'!

contributions to the Texas ie!lf fund
now nmounts to nearly $38,000. The
Galveston relief committee appointed
by Mayor Unit met Monday and voted
that $10,000 In addition to what had
already been remitted bo sent to Gov.
Sayors, tho sameto be usedIn behall
of the sufferersof the towns nnd cities
outside of Galveston. The clothln?
will, however,be sent direct to the Gal-

veston tellef committee.

I mil I'lilmi Ait,.,
Washington, Sept. IS. Ths passing

of Monday went to confirm tho gen-

eral Impression that nothing can h

doneuntil tho Chinesethemselveshave
ptogressedfurther toward tho restora-
tion of tho government at Pekln
Meanwhile the military preparation!
for u winter btay lu China go on
though the officials are carufttl to point
out that these r.ro only precautionary
measuresund aie not to be taken he
an Indication of n final determination

Free kindergaiU-- schools at Fort
Worth havo been opened.

Daniel VI Huttir' Mtttu C'.mi i,
In a local celohratlon nt Dnxbury

.Mass., recently tho state coach of Dan--j
iel Websterwas brought out and Joined
tho parade. It was lent for the oeca.
slon by tho t ownor and occu--I
pant of the Websterestates

J I pit Su...:,.
G. W. Brodbeck of Kansasclaims to

nave ueara MeKlnley mukc.
his Hist public speech. It was at Mas-Billo-

O., on a fourth of July, heforo
the Civil war.

Wlirra I'our.tJ.
It Ib now o qucbtlou with Mhuuml

farmers ;iu tu which Is the most jnotlt-abl- e,

the dairy or the Belgian hnie
Industry, One family of hares will
consumo mure pasturage than u v. hole
colony of cows. St, Louis Star.

Autliur uml 1'ritfeasur.
Professor Oliver J. Lodge, recently

appoluted principal of the Uulveislty
of Birmingham, England, Is the author
of several vvorks. Ho is r,
leading atitharlty ou electricity.

Amtriun i:mii-ror'- lilrtliiUy,
Empeior Francis Jospph of Austria

passedhis seventieth birthday at his
country homo nt Isclil, The day was
celebiated with an unusually profuso
dlplay of bunting, decorations, and
Illuminations lu Vienna.

C'uiimU'j lll:li-(lrnil- u Wheat,
Although Canada'ssituation among

the principal whuit-producl- coun-
tries with jespect to quantity, h hum-bl-c,

with respect to quality It Is high.
Tba output Is also fucrctaloj; steadily

UNCANNY FIRE-FLAS- H.

Wlrit riiu Scara Fcopla of n Itn,
Milan.

A wonderful thing has ben frighten-
ing tho Inhabitants ot Bcrbonno in
Italy for several years. It la weird
enough to excuse their belief in Its su-

pernatural origin, and to mnko explic-
able tho stato of nervous dread In
which they havo been living. Now a
prominent scientist has studied It nnd
falls to understandit. Ho canuot even'
formulato n theory, but ho hns nt
least em luhed tho world with a mar-

velous story. Professor Fabonl Is the
mnii. Ho heard the talc of the Btrangu
happenings In tho llttlo village nn(is
fow months ago ho visited tho psra
and witnessedthem. On tho itlslit of
his nrrlvnl a trembling guide took him
a short dlstanco outsltlo of thc village,
where the country wns perfectly open.
Suddenly there appeared before them
a thin, long tongue of flame. At first
It was only n fow Inches high. Then
it rosu lu curious windings till It
reached a height of twenty-llv- o feet.
Its tint changed from white to red,
and then to yellow. For n few mo-

ments thp flame appeared to bo sta-

tionary. Then, nt once, It beganto fit
along tho road, now touching th
ground, then skimming nlong n few
inches above tho surface, then spring-
ing high Into tho air. Sometimes It
would Ho nlong tho ground nnd crawl
Hko a snake. Again It would dance
and whirl swiftly. But always it main-
tained Its general onward direction,
which wns toward the churchyard,
where It disappeared. Professor Fa-ba- nl

watched It night after night. He
reports that the llanio appearedalmost
every night ns soon ns darknesscame,
and that tho flamo appearedto have
a different shape almost each tlmo
that he saw It. Tho wind, he says,
has no effect on It. Often It moves di-

rectly Into tho teeth of n gale, and
snow nntl rain fall to extinguish it.
He declares that ho failed absolutely
to find anything that could accountfor
It. Ho was unnbleto touch tho strange
thing, for tho flamo avoids approach-
ing bodies, nnd human beings who
pursue it have their labor for their
palm.

AN IDEAL VEHICLE.

Clrmt AilTUDtate of Urn Klectromo-bit-e.

One great advantageof the electro-mobll- o

over automobiles propelled by
gasolene or steam power Is Its sim-
plicity of operation. Except for the
matter of steering, running an electro-mobll- c

is exactly as simple as running
a trolley car. Thc driver usually sits
on the left side of the sent, the con-
troller hnndlo in his left hand and
the steering bar In his right hand. The
brake Is operated by ono foot press-
ing a pin with cither foot. Either a
steam or gasoleneautomobile requires
tho driver to bo a pretty good steam
engineer, as water gauges,steamliull-- ,,

cators and fuel tanks must be watched
while running tho machine. A recent
lecturer on tho subject, referring to
tho abovestatements,observedthat In
the operntion of an clectromobllc only
10 per cent of the skill required to
run It was needed on tho road, while
90 per cent of the work, suchas charg.
Ing batteries, cleaning, etc., was ex-

pendedon thc vehicle while standing
in the stable. He further stated that
where the steam or gasoleneautomo-
bile Is conecrnedtheso figures arc re-

versed. Considering Its short radius
of operation, usually from twenty-fiv- e

to forty miles, the electromoblle has
come to bo regarded as tho Ideal ve-

hicle for city use. It will bo but a few
years, It Is believed, beforo electric
charging stations will bo numerousall
over the country, and then theelectro-mobil- e

will take Its placo with the
steam and gasolenevehicles as n tour-lu-g

automobile.

At u Miittt-- r of Coiirnr.
"Now, boys, when 1 ask you a ques-

tion you mustn't bo afraid to speak
light out aud answer me," said a
Sunday school superintendent, ac-

cording to a writer In tho Scottish
Amciicau. "When you look around
aud sec all those fino houses, farms
and cattle, do you ever think who owns
them all now? Your fathers own
them, do they not?" "Yes, sir," shout-
ed a bundled voices. "Well, wherewill
your fathers bo thirty years from
now?" "Dead!" shouted the boys.
"That's right. And who will own all
this propei ty?" "Us boys!" shoutedtho
urchins. "Right. Now, tell me Did
you ever, In going alongtho street, no-tlc- o

the drunkards lounging around
the saloon doorwal ,4ig for somo ono
to treat them?" "Yes, sir; lots of
them." "Well, where will they bo
thirty years from now?" "Dead!" ex-

claimed tho boys. "And who will be
ttlio drunkards then?" "Us boysl!'
shouted tho unabashedyoungsters. A

Ilio Oi'toiu of (he I'ullr,
Antwerp Cor, Chicago Record: Ac-

cording to a Belgian officer who has
Just leturned from tho Congo Free
Stote, the River Uclle there Is full of a
speciesof octopus, called by tho na-- '

tlvcs "nilga." Tho creature is lu the
habit, It Is said, of attacking native
canoes, capsizing; them, dragging Its
victims to Its cavo and making n meal
ot them. Tho Belgian tells some
strange stories of the performancesot
these creatures which ho professesto
havo witnessed. These stories strain
one's credulity and read like a page
from ono of Rldor Haggard's novels.

Driitli Muk of Jloliert !,..
Whllo workmen wero engaged In

making somo nccossaryrepairs nt the
Coicorau Art Gallery recently, one of
their number came across a plaster
cast of a human face. Director Mc-Gul- ro

nt onco lecognlzed the cast as
ono that wns taken by Clark Mills
from tho features of Robert E. heo nt
tho tlmo of his death. This death mask
had been sought for high and low for
tho last ten years. Now that It has
been lestored, It U proposedto make a
bronze loproductlon of tho mask and
placo It In tho Corcoran Gallery.
Washington Letter.

hitvliie Hank In Italy,
Many savings banks are being Insti-

tuted' In Itnly, and tho peoplo are tuV-iu- g
kindly to them. In boiiiu cities t)Jo

prizes given In the public schools pti'.
in the form of barings bank bookw,
with a l sum entered to the credit1
of the piuewinner. '
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Importanceof Cheerfnlnm.
"Laugh apd grow fat," la a proverb

that Is worthy of being mode n part
of one's creed for dally living. Pro-
verbs aro merely epitomes of human
experience,and that particular saying
commends Itself to tho observant
mind. A laugh Is complex In Its work-
ings, hut direct in Its result. It has a
physical movement, causing the ar-
teries fo dilate and the flow of blood
to hasten, thus promoting an Increase
of vital processesand a mental action
through stimulating tho blood vessels
of the brain, says tho New York Trib-
une.

DOTTED PINK-MUSLI-

) IS

In combination; black taffeta belt,
black ribbon on the bodice; skltt laid
In luck.

What Two Women hm.
The Is a man In this town who Is

mantiling over the long range and
tho sharp range of feminine eeslght.
His surprlf-- Is de to a little Incident
he witnessed the other afternoon.

Two women boaided the open trol-
ley In which he rode and took a scat
directly In front of him. Ono was fat
and spoke In u soft gurgle; the other
was thin, nervous and slmrp-uilce- d.

Having finished reading hU paper the
man noted these things In that Idle,
trivial spirit Stall seems to possess
the averagetrolley ildor.

lh'csently as tho car whizzed along
he saw the two women turn quickly,
nod vigorously toward tho sidewalk
and hall some one there with an eager
"How do you do?"

Tho car went buzzing by so fast
that although tho man glanced Invo-
luntarily In tho samedirection, cnught
only a Hitting vision of pink-cla- d girl-
hood escortedby a something In trou-
sers. But in tlfat sixteenth of a sec-

ond the two women In front sawl The

' " 'VOP FLANNEL,
"amKAtr THB mhTi
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mnn Is wondeilng yet how they man
aged It.

"Was that the young fellow Maria
Is engagedto?" asked the fat woman
of her companion.

"Yes, John Olank'M son. Fine look-
ing, Isn't ho?"

"Well, I never saw him before, hut
ho struck mo as being too thin and
gawky. But that sort of hat makesa
man appear like an overgrown school-
boy. Mario looked as though she
thought ho was pie."

"I should say she did! By the way,
how that glil has Improved!"

"Yes; she looked better today than
I'vo over seen her. A new dress does
so much for a woman."

"Why, that wasn't a now dress.
That was the pink organdie she wore
so much last summer. Don't you re-

member It?"
"Was It, really? It looked different

to me, somehow. Hasn't she Changed
It a little?"

"Yes, I noticed she had put In a
tucked yoko and sleoves."

"It fitted her well, but I thought tho
deep shade of pink about her throat
was rather trying."

"Well, Marie never had much color,
you know, and n pink hat does bring
out the yellow In a woman's skin."

"But thoseFrench roseson that Tus-
can straw were exquisite. She never
got those for a penny."

"I should say not. She'san extraT-aga-nt

creatine. As nhe held up her
skirt I saw she wore a new taffeta
simply lace cobwebs. Ruffles and ruf-ll- es

"
Tho man In the lenr blinked his

eyes.
What sort of y penetration be-

longed to that sex, any way? Dorothy
Maddox In the Philadelphia Inquirer.

To ltomote htiilim.
To removegrassstatus soak andrub

tho spots In water aud cream of tar-
tar.

Sprinkle salt on n wine stain and
pour hot water through it until it la
gone.

Fruit stains may usually be re-

moved by pouring boiling water
through the stain.

For mildew, wet the spot with lemon
Juice and expose to the Btinllght. Or
so.ik In water with chloride of llme.one
tablt'spoonful to n gallon.

PRETTY NECLIGEE.

AN AUTUMN WAIST.

i
Of dotted figuredchalllle, with fichu

of tho same,edged with lace.

OUT WITH VERY SLIGHT, FULL
FINISHED JVITH TUCK3.
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I.lmlt to lll CoiiMilena.
"You are sure you have that con-

fidence In mo that Is so essontlnl In
choosing n life partner?" she said,

"You trust me fully?"
"Oh, Implicitly," he replied.- - "I

would trust you with my life. Only
hhow me how I can prove U."

"I will," sho said, with a hnppy
sigh, "Promise me "

"Anything you ask," ho Interrupt-
ed. "Tho ptomlsc Is given before-
hand. For you I would go through
Niagara whirlpool In a barrel, I would
cross the ocean In an open boat."

I rronuso mo, sua repeated slowly
and deliberately, "that when we are
married you will put your bank ac-

count In my name."
However, of course tbeie nro lim-

itations to even the mostdevotedlove,
and so ho left her weeping over the
hollowncss nnd mockery of masculine
protestations.

' "S$r
NO GOOD FOR WILLIE.

"What do you think of the new fash-Io- n

of going In your shirt sleoves?"
"No good."
"I ain't got any 'shirt."

Doctor I.ltllto .Tokr.
"Queer thing about people," mused

tho physician a3 ho hung up the re-

ceiver nfter answering a telephone
call.

"What's queer about them?" asked
his friend, the diugglst.

"Well," answered tho M. D... "take
men who are physically weak, for In-

stance, nnd, as a rule you will find
.they outlive men who are apparently
atrong and healthy."

"How do you account for It?" In-

quired the druggist.
"The only way I ran nrcount for It,"

replied the doctor, as he winked at tho
soda water clerk, "Is that the strong
fellows die first."

Il'Ulni; Mlenitiirc.
"Who is your favorite author?"

asked thefluffy summer git I.

"Confucius," answered the distin-
guished Chinaman. "All our people
read him."

"Confucius?" she repeated. "W!i
er what magazine does lie write

for?" Washington Star.

1'orrllilc.
Teacher. Now, Tommy, give me a

sentence,and then we'll change It f
the Imperative form."

Tommy. The horse draws the
wagon.

Teacher. Now put It In the Impera-
tive.

Tommy. (Joe-u- p.

Nut llliulliit,-- .

"Didn't I pitmiKe- you a whipping
If you disobeyed me?" asked his
mother,

"Yes, but I'll release you from the
promise, liiauinu," replied Johnnie, di-

plomatically. Philadelphia North
American.

I
loj of Married Life.

Doctor. What you need Is chango
and rest.

Patient. I can't nfford It. My In-

come's pretty well requisitioned al-

ready. My children get all tho change,
and my wife gets tho rett. Philadel
phia Press.

J
f7onjlli'ntte.

Smlthers. May I pat your darling
little puggy, Miss Marianne, and ca-ic- ss

It?
Miss Marianne. I have, no objection

Mr. Smlthers, if you aro suroyo'tt havo
no lleas. Cornwall (N. Y.) School-
master.

A drcen llunil.
He was a new height handler.
"Load those barrelsIn that car," or-

dered thofreight agent.
"01 can't loud barrels In that cor,

Mr." lespomled tho now man.
"Why not?"
"It's a bos cor, sor."

Hi L'ornft'il riiltnioptior.
"When a woman sayssho will marry

a man If ho will glvo up his cigars,"
says tho Cornfed Philosopher, "that
moanssho is going to marry him any-wn-y

cigars or no cigars." Indianap-
olis Press.

SAME OLD STORY,

Tho sportsman startsat caily dawn,
With shining gun and trappings awn,

Returns at evening all forlawn,
With one or uioro of his fingers

gw.

fcfBOY5

My Kluulow.
I havea little shndowthat goes In and

out with me,
And what can be the uso of htm Is

moro thnn I can see.
He Is very, very like me from tho heels

up to the head,
And I see him Jump before me when I

Jump Into my bed.

Tho funniest thing about him is the
way he likes to grow-- Not

at all like proper children, which
Is nlways very slow;

For he sometimes shoots up taller,
like an India rubber ball,

And ho sometimes gets so little that
there Is none of him at all.

One moaningvery early, before the sun
was up,

I rose and found the shining dew on
every buttercup;

But my lazy little shadow, like an ar-

rant sleepy-hea-d,

Had stayed at home behind me and
was fast asleep In bed.

R. L. Stevenson.

Three Boy nnd Their Hoc".
One summer when I had grown to

bo quite a big boy, father and mother
said I might take my two younger
brothers camping, if I would be very
careful of them and of myself, and
write homeat least three times a week.

We boys were very much delighted,
nnd made all sorts of promises about
not getting drowned and not burning
up tho tent.

Father helped us buy and pack our
outfit, and as he had been camping
lots of times himself, we didn't forget
mnny things we ought to have; and
otir "stuff" made a pretty big load
when we got It all together.

So wo started off for Mallett's bay,
an arm of tho lake, about eight miles
away, and one of tho most beautiful
campingplaces In the world. Of course
our thrco dogs went with 11s "Vlckel,"
tho pointer, "Crusoe," tho little, rag-

ed, faded spaniel, nnd "Don," the
great, good-nature- d, homely, laughing
dog belonging to my brother Charlie.

It was a sizzling hot day, but, we
three boys and tho three dogs walked
all tho way to Mallett's bay. getting
thcro ahead of John Manor, who had
to drlvo slowly with our big load. By
the time ho arrived with our things
wo had hired a boat for three weeks
nnd gained permission to camp on one
of tho high wooded points Jutting out
Into tho bay.

Wo had a hard and puzzling time
getting all our stuff Into tho boat, and
when wo finally did get It stowedaway,
there was Just room left for one per-
son to sit on a thwart and row. I got
in to row tho boat over to the point,
but Bob and Charlie declaredIt was so
terribly hot they wouldn't stay there
and wait. So ns they seemed Just
ready to cry, I told them to climb In on
top of tho stuff. When they did this,
of course,the three dogs had to come,
too, so wo were loaded down to tho wa-

ter's edge, and must have madea funny
picture. Don sat up on top of tho
tent and blankets, In the bow. grin-
ning. Crusoe was hugged up against
my back, on the bread-bo-x, and every
tlmo I bent back, rowing, I would
knock him almost off tUi box. Vlckel,
Rob and Charlie sat In tho stern, on
top of the big grocery chest and the
sack of potatoes. It looked as If tho
slightest tipping of tho boat would,
throw them Into tho water. We all felt
that It was a ticklish voyage wo had
started upon, and that we must sit
perfectly still If we wanted to come out
of It alive.

Wo had almost reached tho point,
nnd were getting Into shallower water,
when a big, buzzing, biting fly lit on,
Don side, and beforeho realized what
he was doing ho had thrown over his
big head to snap at It, and splash!
all tho hoys and dogs went Into tho
water, except me, and if I hadn't been
low down on tho seat, I would havo
gone, too.

It was a terrible scare. The boat had
not qulto tipped over, hut It had taken
In about a barrclful of water and was
Just on tho point of sinking. I was so
flustered I didn't know what to do, nnd
if It Hadn't been for Don I am afraid
somo of the party might havedrowned.
But Don seemed to icallze that tho
blame restedon him, mid that he must
do what ho could to set things right.
So he swamaround tho boat (Don was
a splendid swimmer), and let Rob and
Charlie catch hold of him one had
hold of his car and the other of I1I3

tall and Just towed them to wheio
the water was shallow enoughfor wad-
ing. I rowed tho boat as near to laud
as It would go.

Then wo three boys, standing up to
our kneesIn water, got the stuff out of
tho boat as fast as wo could. Luckily,
It didn't get so very wet. either. Not
until wo were all drying ourselveson
the rocks, with the things spread out
In tho sun, did wo say a word about
our advontnre. And thou wo laughed,
as boys will, and Don tho rascal!
wagged his Jaws and lastghed at us.

This was our first adventure. But.
nfter wo had got our tent sot up and
were living In flno shnpe,we had an-

other adventure which wasn't our fault
at all. Tho weather had been terribly
hot. Wo had been four days In camp.
During tho evening of tho fourth day
a tremendous black storm came up.
Wo watched It blotting out tho sunset
and piling up from the west. Finally
It grew almost pitch dark. Mid away
out on tho lake wo could see what
looked like a swaying black curtain,
with a white fringe nt tho bottom
the storm driving acrosstho water.

Wo got Inside our tent nnd fastened
tho flap. The air was full of a low,
rumbling sound,and besidetho growl-
ing nnd crashing of thunder, nnd pret-
ty soon wo begantn heur tho trees lash
and roar, The noxt moment tho
squall atruck us with thp force of a
big pneumatic slcdgo hammer, and
over our tent went as neatly as a ton--

p!!
Thcro wo were, three boys nnd three

dogs, squirming badly under tho can-

vas nnd trying to And somo plaeo to

CS."8

get out. The rain and hall were drum-
ming on the tent llko a shower of
buckshot, nnd the wind was uprooting
great trees and flinging them down on
ovcry side of us.

I tell you we almost suffocated bc-fo- io

wo got out from under the heavy
soakedtent! And then what a time we
had getting the dogs out! Poor dogs!
They couldn't feel around for the edge
of the canvas,and lift It up, as wo did.
They could Just flop around and howl
nnd struggle, tossing the canvas Into
waves, and twitching It out of our
hands when we tried to rnlso It and lot
tlitm out. The tent got more and
more tangled up, and It was not until
the storm was almost over that wo saw
our faithful dog companions emerge.
I didn't know ns we were ever going to
Iny eyes on them alive. But at last
wo got them released and they ran
howling off Into the woods. Not oneof
them would come Into the tent again
all the time wo stayed.

During the last two weeks of our
stay several funny things happened,
chiefly on account of the dogs.

Charlie gaveDon his fish line to hold
one day when wo were out In tho boat,
and a pike got hold of It and
came near pulling the big dog Into the
water. The lino snarled In his teeth,
and he howled terribly. Rob Anally
caught hold of the line under water,
and we got tho fish.

Another time the dogs got so hungry
that they hunted up the lard pall, roll-
ed It down the bank on to the rocks,
smashed off the cover, and ate tho
lard. We had left' them in charge of
the camp, and my, how sheepy they
looked when wo got hack.

I shall never forget tho fun we had
In camp that summer. We got tanned
like Indians, and our appetites simply
couldn't be satisfied. Wo caught fish
by tho dozen, but they were all gono
by the time the next meal came
around. We drank four quarts of milk
a day, and swept the neighborhood
clean of eggs. Finally wo Just had to
go homo to get filled up. The poor
dogs wero nothing but bags of bones.
They would sit around In a circle and
look at us sadly while we ate. Some-
times Crusoewould creep up and nudge
Rob's arm with his nose. But there
was neveranything left. We meant to
savo something for them, but when It
came to the point wo couldn't. So wo
had to go home to prevent their starv-
ing. And when John Manor came out
for tho stuff, you rover sawsuch dog
antics In your life! I really believe, If
John hndn't been RO years old. and as
dried up ns a beetle nut, Vlckel and
Don nnd Crusoewould have eaten him
on the spot. Little Folks.

A ?iirtrUtHl Orcnn-(!rliil- r,

An amusing story is told of a oung
school teacher. She was one day re-

turning from her class with her
hands full of flowers, the gifts of her
pupils, when she met a friend, nnil the
two stopped to speak to each other.

While they were thus engaged,an
old Italian, whoso companion was
grinding melnncholy tunes out of a
worn-ou- t hurdy-gurd- y, uppioachcdand
stood beside them, shaking his lint In
dumb show of begging.

Tho teacher hadno purse with her.
and, therefore,paid no attention to tho
man; but so persistent was he that she
thoughtlessly and Impulsively turned
andsaid:

"I havo no money; Here, take these
(lowers!"

The Italian, unusuedto such a favor,
which, In his native land, Is considered
a great compliment, looked nt her for
a moment In startled surprise, but
quickly recovering himself, ho bowed
low, so that his hatalmost touchedtho
giound, and with a smile, In which
humor and gratefulness struggled for
supiemacy, he repeated again and
again, while he continued to bow and
scrape:

"Nlc.v lada! Gooda lada! Nlca
lada!"

Tho chagrin of tho teacher may bo
Imagined,as she hastily left tho group
of laughing bystanders; hut tho Ital-
ian was unabashed,and continued to
call after her."

"Nlca lada! Gooda lada!"

Knrx Arithmetic Anjliow.
A teacher of music In ono of tho

public schools In the south desired to
impress tho pupils with the meaning
of the signs "f" and "ft" In a songthey
wero about to sing. After explaining
that "t" meant forte, ho said: "Now,
children, if 'f means forte, what does
If mean?"

SUcnco reigned for n moment, and
then he was astonishedto heara bright
little fellow shout:

"ICIghty!"

Skill or the 1'nriiKT.

It requires a peculiar talent to bo a
gocnl farmer, aud much Intellectuality
to grasp the details and leain tho
methods," says Rev, Cyrus Townsend
Brady, In tho June Ladles' HomeJour-
nal, "I found out It was a deep sub-
ject tho first time I took the jilow han-

dles from tho young boy who was
guiding them with one hand. I found
It was not so easy ns It looked, for I
plowed that furrow by main strength.
I forced tho sharo throuch tho earth
by my unaided efforts at least, I
could not boo tint tho horsesdid any-
thing particular except to keep ahead

a'thQtigh sometimes theImplement
took long bounds over the surface, so
that when my row was llnlshcd It look-

ed llko a successionof dots and dashes,
Tho farmer was dying-wit- h laughter
at my red faco and blistered hands,30
I felt my religious lufluence over him
would be gone until I learned, how to
do It, which I presently did."

lloutea, Funlened Together.

A little girl, whoso parents lately
moved to another city, nnd who Is for
the Prat time living In a block, thus
described It In a letter to another
child: "This is a very queer place.
Next toor Is fasUuied on our house."

I IN THE ODD CORNER.

I QUEER AND CURIOUS TiUNOS
' AND EVENTS.

No Tlmo to Truth C'lillilroa Common

riuo A l'iiline I'npin hr tho "His-

torian of llnlntril Hlrcet" Chlncio (llrl
Cuu. Vote.

No Time for Trlilc.
Wo teach tho childrenDanish,
Trigonometry nnd Spanish;
Fill their headswith old-tlm- o notions,
And tho secretsof the oceans,
And tho cuneiform inscriptions
From tho land of tho Egyptians;
Learn the dato of every battle,
Know tho habits of tho cattle,
Know tho date of every crowning,
Read the poetry of Browning,
Mako them show a prcfcrcnco
For each musty branch of science;
Tell tho acreageof Sweden,
And tho serpent's wiles in Eden;
And tho other things wo teach 'cm

Mako a, mountain so Immense,
That we've not a mompnt left

To tench tbcm common senso.
London Standard,

"Ifomoilck In Ileaten."
The following unique poem, written

by James B. Kinsella, otherwise
known as the "Historian of Halstcd
Street," Is given an unclassified place
In the odd corner, Halsted street, the
longest city thoroughfare in tho world,
is a densly populated street of Chi-
cago, teeming wltfi many diversified
commercial Interests and a mixed
population. It is tho front door of
the celebratedUnion stock yards, and,
many miles north of that region of
blood, cuts Goose Island, tho tannery
section, squarely In two parts. The
heart of Halsted street near Its inter-
section with Madison is Intensely
commercial, with stores andtheaters
of every description and an all-nig- ht

contingent of human owls of many
district varieties. It Is the six miles
of Halsted streetthat lies In tho heart
of the great west side that the or-

acle historian here attempts to de-

scribe under the titleof "Homesick in
Heaven."

"Say, what's the ruction down the
line?" growled Hogan, with a
leer,

Has Mullarkey got the horrors since
ho switched to cheaper beer,

Or is he running hard amuck and
slashing with his knife?

Is he carving up his progeny or slic-
ing up his wife?

It takes ten cops to hold him down on
roaring Halsted street,

And one's now waltzing on his chest,
and walloping his feet.

I They are dashing helter skelter as
they ring for the patrol,

Auld Lanty Shay falls by the way and
prays to save his soul.

, "That soundsJust like a pistol shot,"
I said Clancy wltn a groan,
The way they're rounding up the

bunch would melt a heart of
I stone.

I enn see tho coppers'finish, they will
will hand him out a few,

They will chase theslant-eye- d Boxers
out of Tllden avenue,

"Is the Suicide Club In session?" said
Gllhooley, with a sob.

If mey've got religion round these
parts, bedad I've lost my Job,

SInro the "Whisky Belt" has signed
the pledge the atmosphere Is
blue,

The pilgrim tarries here no more
among the thievish crow.

They are waking Dan McNulty, they
are planting him In style,

Says the coflln man, "Begob the string
of hacks will stretch about a
mile,"

And all his friends and nabers havo
rallied In a throng,

I Thero's clay pipes and tobacco, and
' music, mirth and song,
j There's a tranquil smile on Daniel's

face as tho' he liked theJest,
There's an ugly hole near Daniel's

heart, a puncture In his chest,
I He's the Master of tho Revels, with
I his gray, Impassive face,

He seemsto dominate thesceneand
reign tyrant of tho place.

They are waking Dan McNulty, and
t there's music In the air,
They givo a dandy send-of-f, but poor

Daniel doesn't care,
Dan was kinder reckless In his morals,

kinder kecrless In his gait,
He took ft punch at Destiny and

swung an upper cut at Tate.
The rude chivalry around his bier

lament their kinsman'send,
Tho best of rough and tumblers, a

good rassler and firm friend,
Dan was tho King of Halsted street,

he perished In his prlmo,
Ho tried to stay tho distance, but

Death, tho referee, called
"Time."

A toothless crone crouched all alone,
sits keening o'er tho dead;

"Shure Danny was my first born boy,
would I wero there instead,

Tho curso of God light on the hound
that wrought mo this disgrace.

Danny was the sunshine ofmy life,
oh, let mo kiss his face.

Heart of my heart, flesh of my flesh,
you left tho mother nest,

And now they'll chuck you In a trench,
I nursed you at my breast,

Black, bitter grief gnaws nt my heart,
for vengenuco do I pray,

Oh, 1 mo press him to my breast,
and kiss his mangledclay!"

"Is Uie Whisky Bolt convertod?''
uawled Mulcahey, with a snoer,

"They nro sometimes shy on coffins,
they aro never shy on beer,

Old Hnlsted's gcttlnc pious since poor
Daniel peteredout.

"Branaghan's Patch" has got religion
and hushed thofeoffors shout.

The gang Is bunchedtogether and the
fiddlers squeaking low.

Tell of the quivering soul that drifts
acrosstho feathery snow,

There's freo lunch at the Barracks,
and the whisky's piping hot,

1 here's a rough aud tumble brewing,
and the gleo club's on the spot.

"Oh, don't he makea lovely corpse,"
cooed a pouting, tearful lass,

"Ho balled me from the booby, hatch,"
he's struck tho Chllkoot Pass,

It's Just like a thetier,'' ptirr4 a

piquant, puife-lye- d mM,iV- ' u. . . . ...
"Wnen tuoy nag him at the fl

will he learn the atoker'a
trado?"

Old Blind Barney Is tho fiddler, and
makes themwelt tho floor.

They sashay down tho mlddn and
they tumble through the door,

There's a bonfire In tho alley and a,

dog fight In tho rear,
"I'ho house Is pulled," bawled Henne--

sey, "let's mosey out of beret"

"It will mako a Jolly picnic," cooed the
Halstcd streetGazelle,

"It will bo a dandy carriage rldo when
they toll Dan's funeral bell,

Tho priest heard his confession and
booked him through and
through,

He'll feel lonesome now in Heaven;
how he'll miss tho Halstcd crew.

He'll bo homesick for old Halsted,.
where they never sleepat ntght,i

His ghost will haunt tho old shebang
and tamo tho cadgers'spite.

He'll bo scrapping with tho seraphs'
climbing up tho Golden Stair,

He'll be rasslln with the angels as
they flutter through tho air,

He'll bo grappling with St. Gabriel
to punch him on the wing,

He'll be homesick for old Halsted
when he hears the cherub sing.

Sidestepping round tho ivory throne,
he'll uppercut St. James,

He'll teach the dovo-eye-d cherubim
Borne sinful Halsted games,

He'll be bluffing holy angels, Belling'
gold bricks to the fleet.

He'll teach the heavenly choristers
rag-tlm- o of Halsted street!

Till Chinese (llrl Can Tote.
A China woman will step up to the

ballot box in Idaho City next autumn
and exercise herright to vote as an'
American ctlzcn. Mrs. Tl Dl, who en--

Joys this unique distinction, Is the only)
voter in the family. Her husband,Tl
Sang, will have to stay at homo andi
take caro of the largo family of chil-

dren, while she goes forth to the poll-
ing booth, for he is a native of China,1
and Is forever barred from tho fran-
chise.His wife wasborn in Idaho City,
Consequently Idaho's woman suffrage
law took her In and left him out.

It Is no small thing to have Mrs. Tli
Dl enlisted politically on one side or
the other. Her good fortune In carry-
ing elections has become proverbial tfli
Idaho City. Albert Jones,a represen--'
tatlvo In the state legislature, owes his
election to little Mrs. Ti Dl. Mr. Jones
ran on tho fusion ticket last campaign,
being supportedby the Democrats,Sil-

ver Republicansand Populists. There
are just three Chinesevoters in Idaho
City, the othor two being good friends
of Mrs. Tl Di. All are nominally
Republicans. Mrs. Tl Dl was friendly
to Mr. Jones and did a little election-
eering with her two almond-eye- d

brethren and turned their votes to Mr.
Jones. He was electedby three votes.
Mrs. Tl Dl received a common school
education andIs unusually bright. She
Is a constant reader of the American
dallies. Her conversation Is not "pig-co- n

English," but is like that of any
other Intelligent young woman. Chi-
cago Tribune.

A

Odd Chinese Cattoma.
Among the Chinese marriage- is not

tho result of acquaintanceship and a
ripened affection. Tho'bridegroommay
not see his betrothed until after the
marriage rites. A professionalmatch-
maker is the She is em-

ployed by the bridegroom's friends,
and goes at once to a home in which
she may find a young woman suited
to the young man's station. When
she has been the parents they seek a
fortune teller, who casts the horoscopes
of the pair, and If the signs are ripe
tho parents consent. When the wed-
ding dayarrives, the bride,surrounded
by her friends, startsfor her new home
in a sedan chair. Half way between
tho two placesshe Is met by friends of
tho bridegroom, who escort tho party
to the houseof tho groom. With her
headcovereduntil her features aro In-

distinguishable, she Is led Into the
room where her future husbandawaits
her. In silence they sit down side
by side, one trying to sit upon the
dress of the other, in the belief that
tho one who succeedswill rulo the
house. From this room they go to tho
family altar, where they worship heav-
en, earth and their ancestors. They
drink a glassof wlno together, and for
the first time thobridegroom seestho
faco of his wife.

The Horn Court.
Tho Waterloo chamber where tho

operatic performance took place dur-
ing the khcdlve's visit by the queen's
command at Windsor, was originally
a courtyard in tho middle of the state
apartments, left purposely open to
admit light and air. It was called tho
Horn court. Georgo IV. had It roofed
in, put doors in tho surrounding walls
whero there had been windows, nnd
made it Into a picture gallery. As
there ro doors all around It, there is
no difficulty In using the adjacent
rooms or arrangingseparateentrances
for tho queen,her guestsand the

Ynnni; CoimulMloueJ Officer,
First Lieutenant Hugh A. Drum of

tho Twenty-fift- h Infantry, now in the
Philippines, is ono of the youngest
commissioned officers in tho regular
army. His father, Captain John Drum
of tho Tenth, was killed at Santiago
July 1, 189S. Young Drum, who is not
yet 21 years old, was 'one of three
youths nppolntcd to the regular army
at tho same time and under similar
circumstances. Tho othor two nr
Lieutenants A. M. Wetherell and P.
W. Rowell. Tho fathers of all three
bad beenkilled at Santiago, and each
young man was under age when ha
received his commission.

Collected Double IlountT.
It Is tho law In Maine that th

bounty far bears shall be paid when
the animal's noso Is shown. In New
Hampshire the ears must bo exhibited.
Somo enterprising sportsmen living
near the bordersof tho two statesget
a double bounty by collecting on thai
no3es In one stateand on the ers In,
tho other.

Evidently Holding Hands "If tSSiIyoung man in the parlor with
still?" asked her fattuHr.-inU- in fr,rjSL
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J 'REACH 10,000.
GalnJetonHorror the Oorst

Calamityof Century
The latest news from ttoodswept

'Galveston increasci tho horror ot tho i

picture left by tho terrible tidal iviire.
At least ten thousand persons were
Hwept Into eternity by the wind and
wave that set In at 2 o'clock Saturday
morning, and continued for twer.ty- - J

iuur uours. ine louowing report is
from (i corresiioudeut .it the scene of
the dreadful calamity

The exodusof the people of Galve-
ston, fleeing from hunger and pustllonuu

il ft I . .1 ft,1 .1 !. l t .A--uu muuMim-Lu- auimrmg, nas eSuu
In earnest.

At least 1,000 men and women had
taken advantage of tho transporta-
tion facilities furnished by pressing
Into service ill .iv.illablu small boats ,

and sailed to Texas City and Virginia .

I'olnt. Other thousand are ready to
leave us soou a.s thay ".in -- emire pas-
sage. I

Mint (lat Tlium Airar
Mu)or Jones says that there are at

least 1,000 womenand children and in-

jured men whom It Is Imperative to
take away at oueo to iv l I groat mor-
tality among them.

Their going Is a alosstu.; to them,
and it will be an equal Ules-.lu- to
those who remain behind. The citi-
zens' committee is usin every effort
to encouragethe departure of all who
will go, and especially of the women
and children It Is furnishing free
transportation to many, and in this It
Is assisted by the railroad oropaules

Surlvur rnktm ortli.
Word was received from General

Manager Trice of the International fc

Great Northern Railroad that uffer- -

srs would be carried fret to Houston:
from Texas City, where most of the
boats land, ami that transportation to
points still further north vould be
furnished to people unable to pay their
way. The Galveston,Houston & Hen-
derson road will al.sj oparate relief
trains and carry refugees from Tpas
City to Houston

The establishment of th'B pu.'senger
service out of the city and of a relief
freight service from Clinton to Gal-
veston to bring m supplies, which Is

'promised, will greatly relief the sit-
uation at Galveston but. it is 3tlll bad
enough,

Mtty Convent 7.eeUI itcire.
There Is much talk of asking Gov

layers to call a npeiM.il of the
legislature to come to tho relief of
Galvestonand appropriate a large sum
for It. District Judge William H.
Stewart has telegraphed th -- oqiiest to
him.

All of the terrors of th previous

OIFIC'S
frrtm Rojf )

t.S?. ,fXi. I
f n. a- -

I 5!i

arp still with the sutferera. The
lack of Ice and medlcil supplies adds
to the torturfs of the sick and Injured
The stench fromthe many bodies

up to Wednesday wis ilmo-.- t

unendurable. The lack of dlstul" tants
makes the prtl of diseaseeach day
xreater.

!nsir of KpMvuili'.

The danger of pi.stllonce Galves-io- n

now Is frightful All attempts
bury the dead In in ordinary way
have been abandoned Hundred of

have boon tiken out to sea
and thrown overboard Some of them
have been washedbark upon the shore
In a frightful condition

The safety of tho Is a para
mount consideration, and the work of
illsposIng of the corpse of men and
the carcassedof animals must don"
Th v ,...!,nUi It,... Imn.l -- . .....hnrrililn tn...
tradurn. Strong men faint aftar half
am hour of It. Facesso dU.olor! that
TVllltOS cannot be told fwun black and
fiWflll eu and distorted 'nil ate efii
ovorywhere

r If. t.
Many Injured Tin.i p riup fifty

n all, thnuch Ui-r- e h in tj of keep
'Ing count, have ilini ti 'ii- - nporao
hospltnlit sine siinilav Neglc t

oti
I'erlloiis ;uJ exciting in rhf extieme

--.vas the voyagx of the f.r' nixMenger
entout of CialvfiitoB to ttll ihe woild

of the city's great calamity It c oimlst- -

fd of Lleutmiant J J Owlaney of the
Southern Paciflu E. G Cox of the firm
of Thomas Taylor & Co.. K L. Poich,
of Welch & I'orch anil two newspaper
men, Tholr boat as the steam
Pherabo, owned by ( ilun- -' W L.
Moody, and th- - r w.i- - 'nade

Conductor T J Powers of the Gal

veston, Houston and Henderson took
out a relief train from Houston early
Monday morning and picked up sev-

eral from Galveston. One of

itboso Is W. S. Clinton, engineer In

the fertilizing plant of the
stockyards. His family consistedof a

A'andatx children. When hli bouse
Wiifil away us auuujuueutu ci- -

though unavoidable neglect, killed
most of them. Thut bundled of
others will dlu In the same way Is
probable, even If no pestilence breaks
out. Several persons lime already
none Insane from their sufferings,

Uut , immediate horror these

.TInJ:VATER RECEDED THE CHEAT TIDAL WAVE.

things are trllles comparedto the sav
agery of vandalism and tho utmost a
equal savageryof the punishment that
must be meted out to offenders.Many
roughs ami criminals succeeded In
reaching Galvestonbefore the uuthorl- -
ties awoke to the needof keeping them

I'L13-1--
'! I?PET Jltl'YJP.'A?

out. and they, added to great numbers
of the lowest negroes and most dis-

reputable whites In the city, have been
roaming at will, cutting off the fingers
anil ears of coipses for the Jewelry
upon them, assaulting women, robbing
personsand bouses andcausing terror
everyvv here.

Mnctr siit,
'

Tuesday night ninety negroes were
shot by the citizen soldiery whllo loot- - '

lug and mutilating the bodies of the
dead for plunder The ninety probab--
ly do not represent a tenth of those
who were engaged In the ghoulish
prictlre Tho situation had got be- -

sOl'THEHN PA- -

i jond the control of the authorities.
The powers In control hnd been quar-
reling. Tuesday night at 7 o'clock
every citizen soldier under command
of MnJ. Fayllng was called In, dis-

armed and musteredout of pervlie.
Chief of Police Ketchum then took
charge and the major was relieved of
his command. During an hour and n
half the city was unguarded and the
looters held high carnival. As the
majors work was unusually brilliant

JISHl?.
HOSPITAL AND MEDIC

ISrip Icrosj
of volunteer Lawrence V Elder, eu- -

, pi'ilutcndeiit (.; tho Galveston cotton
mills, acting as engineerand all hands

'

being atokcra.
Many squalls struck the bay Juet as

the Pherabo got out of the channel
fiom the Galveston wharves to Texas '

City The boat vvns nt one tlmo rolnt-e- d

towanl tho sky and tho next mo- -

mem downward. The engineer,
10 take the boat any fuuhei

talus two of tils sons on a piece of
drift. wero being blown about
on this when their raft struck some
object anil split, and tho father was
compelledto witness the horrible sight
of his last two children drowning, and
without power to assist them. After
drifting and swimming for several
hours he reached the mainland and
was taken to Houston. He was terri-
bly bruisedabout th feud and body.

111 l
LOOKING TMWYftD VIP.UINIA POINT, SHOWING THE

NEW TEHMINAI.S
(Takt-- of Santa Fe Station

JJ'K 'ftf'TlPrfWS'ra

the citizens were furious. Tuesday
night the main thoroughfuit 'vas In
tensely dark and deserted, noff. Lvrop

the city being lighted.
I.lt In llrlil (lir..

Life Is held cheap in Galveston,The
awful presenceof death of the great
and small hasmade men callous, and

shooting or killing attracts little or
no attention. No one walks the streets
unarmed und no one Is permitted to be
about at all except on a pass llrst ob-

tained from the mayor.
Gen. McKlbben, U. S. A., commander

of the department of the gulf, and Adjut-

ant-General Scurry ot Texas,are on
the ground, and are with
Mayor Jones anil with Chief of 1'ollce
Ketchum.

In all other reipeets the city Is
worse off than on the morning after
the tragedy. A terrible stench perme-- I

ates th atmosphere. It comes from
the bodies of a thousandunbuiled dead
festering in the debris that cannot be '

removed for weeks on of the '

paucity of lnborei.
The loss of life Thursday morning

was estimated by conservative people
at .S.0U0. Hesldes tho thousand or
more bodies yet pinned beneath the
wieckago hundreds of cadavers, all
putrid and bloated, lloat beneath
bmashed-u-p piers. Huudieds of bodies
are floating In full view In the bay.
Every tide hi lugs scoresback to the
shore. Dining the early part of Wed-
nesday trenches were dug and bodies
thrown Into them, but It soon bei aino
an Impossibility to bury all the dead,
and the health authorities decided
upon ciematlon ns an expedient.
Funeral fires were built and torches
applied.

In one pile elghty-tlue-e bodies were
Incinerated. Thursday moinlng the
charred remains of 1,000 victims lay
smoking on the shore.

l'ool Fitmlnc lt (In.
A food famine is now on, as well as

that of water. The best hotelIn town
served Thursday for bieakfust to Its
tOO patrons a small cup of black coffee
and one slice of biead. nut one res-
taurant is open; unseasonedcoffee is
all that can be obtained here. Horses
and cattle stray thiough the streets
untethered, The water Is so contami-
nated with filth that even these dumb
beastsrefuseto drink It. The commit-
tee on public safety has commandeered
the food owned by merchants In the

W

L COLLEGE, GALVEsTON.

the
than Texas City, declaring thut she
could not live In such u sea.

Lieutenant Delanoy. who was an of-

ficer In the' Japanesenavy, and who
commandedone of the war ships
the battle of the Yalu liver, and who
was later a lieutenant In the Pulled
States navy, said

The trip across the bay was a far
mote ilegpornte strugglo for life than
that during tho hurricane of tho night

A Mr. Jennings, after losing his
wife, out and after twelve
hour In the water succeeded reach-
ing main land, where he was picked
up and sent to Houston, Messrs. Jen-
nings and Clinton resided thosame
neighborhoodand were very Intimate.
They hardly expected to meet under
such circumstances,but now they are
together, each with all his loved ones
(on and destitute circumstances.
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TeesFamily Drot&n, Himself Helpless

city. None can now le sold to any-
body without consent f a special com-
mittee. Tho need of tho city Is dire,
tho destitution is awful. Not a bind-no- ss

house Is open. Warehouses are
nil wrecked with rare exceptions.
Nearly all buslnes Is suspended. Peo-
ple are yet too busy mourning for the
dead. The city treasurerwhen naked
to estimate the loss to businessproper-
ty and real estate, said:' "The assess-
ed valuation and property was $2,000,-00- 0.

The loss will exceed two-thlr-

ot that."
It was learned upon unquestionable

authority that tho military under Adjut-

ant-General Scurry had slain not
less than seveuty-tlv-o men, mostly ne-

groes,guilty of robbing the dead. Two-thli-

of this number were shot down
In their acts of atioclty.

(II. Tliuuml for (laWralan.
Llbcrulcontrlbiitlonsuru being made

by tho banks at St. Louis, In addition
to tho $10,000 securedby the lntertato
Merchants association.

Milwaukee residents uie determined
to raise $r0,000 Inside ot forty-eig- ht

hours for tho Galveston sufferers. The
Sehlltz Browing company wired $2,000
to tho mayor of Galveston; the Pubst

AFTEH

Brewing company $1,000; Flist Na-

tional bank. Edward P. Allls company
and Filer & Stowell Manufacturing
company,$."00 each. Many smaller of
ferings swelled tno total to more than
$10,000.

J. C. Hoot, soveieign coir.mauderof
the Woodmen of the World at Omaha,
has Issued a call to all camps In the
United States for Immediate aid for
Texas sufferers.

California Is responding generously
to Galveston's cry for aid. Already
$3,i!(is have been contributed, Includ-
ing a check for $1,000 sent by the San
Fniuclsio Theatllcal Managers' as-

sociation. The Santa Fe rallioad will
convey piovlsioiiH free.

3IUn..iirr (Joieruor CalU for Aid.

Gov. Stephenshas Issued a proc-

lamation calling upon tho ma.vors of
all Mlssoui I towns and cities, the ex
changes, commercial clubs, churches
and citizens genetally to contribute
liberally to the storm suffeiers ot
Texas.

Thee hamberof commerceat Knox-vlll- e,

Tenn., started a Galveston relief
fund with $300 and appointed a com-

mittee to solicit funds.
Tho chamber of commeue at Knox-phl- s,

Tenn., more than $3,000 was sub-

scribed for the Immediate relief of
Texas' destitute.

Dallas, Texas, has subscribedneatly
$15,000 In cash and six car loads of
clothing for the southTexas Hood suf-

ferers.
Intllnna I.ll)erl In It IlltU.

The people of Indiana are respond-
ing liberally to Gov. Mount's procla-
mation asking aid for Texas storm
victims.

A cniload of provisions and clothing
for the storm-stileke- u people of Gal-
veston left Now York city over the
Now York Central. The car was sent
by tho Now York World. Tho special
icllef train sent by the Now York
Journal and Advertiser left tint same
night. In tho sleepersweie twenty-eig- ht

doctors and nurses. In the ss

car wero barrels and boxeH of
medicines mid luxuries. Public sub--!
scrlptlons to the city's relief fund now
amount to $i0,000.

Mayor Weaver of Louisville, ex-

pressedto tho mayor of Galveston a
draft for $10,000, the donation ot
Louisville to the suffereru.

The peopleof Nashville, Tc nn., havo
.. . .,.i ......i.n...,n.l ttyr i. l

I bu l.ll tuilll IIJIUCII 9I,10U CC1 1IIO llllltl
for the relief of tho sufferers In Texas.

Chicago, not forgetful of Its own
great dlsnster In 1871, has subscilbed
money high in the thousandsanil tent
n whole train load of piovlslons direct
to Galveston.

before. In nil my experienceat sea
I never knew of a craft surviving
through such u strain. To get Into
Texas City we hnd to break a way
thiough n lot of wreckageand then
had to make our way for fifty or ve

feet walking on wieckago bo-fo- i"

we could get to shore."

Hlchmond and Hitchcock each re-- I
port sixteen lives lost. Alta Loma,

l Arcadia, Seabrooko, Velasco, Belle-- I
vllle. Areola and many other town3

' havo from one to eight dead

UNION DEPOT, OALVBSTOH.

..A PAIR OF

"For the best of till the miracles tho
summertlmucan work us.

'a tho canvas-tente- sawdust-scoute-

mucli-- f i equctitod circus!"

"A clicus! Comln' to town!" Old
Marth Stchbtus, piesslng out her
youngest grandchild's Sunday S"wn.
pausedwith lion suspended. "For the
Innd's sake, lllllle! Do tell! Au you
sure?"

BIlllo was thrilled by the Interest
which his news had awnkened. There-
fore, he looked us Inipcrturbablo us
possible. Ho hoisted himself up on tho
tnble. and sat thero picking sandburs
off his sleeves,and swinging his bare
legs.

"Glmmu a cooky, an' I'll tell you all
about it."

There was no compromising with
lllllle. Ho was a young man ot bis
word. Of this lils grandmother was
nware. She looked at him hnrd a mo-

ment. Then sho set tho Iron down,
and went Into the pantry. She came
back with two cookies.

"There!" sho said; "now go on!"
"After I'd been to mill l went up-

town. Thero was two men puttln' pic-

tures on the blank wall near tho livery
stable. They'd got 'em up already by
tho lumber yard. Another feller was
coin' Into the shops,and gcttlu' signs
put In the windows. And, I say,
grnndnm, you Jiu.t want to sen them
pictures. They're they'll! Jtinmtng-geci.-"

Grandma ironed on, but less euer-tetlcal- ly

than befoie the return of llll-
lle. "Go on an' tell mo about them
pictures," she urccd. "I used to like
awful well to go to clicuseswhen I was

oung. Seems like I went to eveiy one
that come to our town. One nln't been
near this place since I come hero to
live with your mn. That was when
Emily Loulso was born fifteen years
ao."

Bllllc went on to tell her of the glor-
ies of tho posters. He gallantly gnvo
ladles tho preference In his descrip-
tion. Ho first told hor about the bare--

armed female, standing in the Homan
chariot, driving the plunging steeds;
about the little girl, standing on a
vvhlto Shotlnnd pony; about tho ra-

diant damsel In tho abbreviated skirt,
who made Hying leaps through paper
hoops; about themuscular slsteis who
wung from trapezes. Then the men

came In for their share of admiring re-

marks. He was halt-wa- y from tho
rlugmnster to the clown, and grandma
was listening with breathless delight,
when a step was heard In tho hall.
Grandma guiltily picked up her cold
Iron and pattered acrossthe kitchen to
tho stove for a hot one.

"Mother You got that ironin' most
done?"

Tho voice suited the fnce, a hard,
'ntulerant face, with dull eyes anil con-

verging lines around the mouth.
'Mostly, Belinda!" riled I ack the old

!ady with nervous cheoi fulness. "Ain't
liioru'ii half a dozen more pieces. Hill lu
hole's got back from mill,"

She moistened the tips of her lin-
gers with her tongii", and spattedaway

n the Iron to test ltn tcmpeiatiire.
"I can sen that," tartly. 'HIIHp, your

father git off with that stock? That'll
S'icid. Now, I don't want you settln'
rcuuid like tills when there's his choies

i h" donewell's your own. You hear?"
"YeVin."
riieie vas n brief alienee when she

..id go.ie. Maltha Stebblnsseemed to
se thiough a mist the garments she
was li onlng. Sitdileulv the Kitchen
ceiiied smaller andhotter than It lnd
'e minutes ago. All at once, loo, the
ivd) ladles, and dashing men. and

loui'eiful animals of the clirus seenml
uoici distant. Inappioich.ible.

"Are you thlnkln' you'll by u K,),
iiilllo- -'

' Duiiuo," He lifted his foot uu 1

;onkd pensively at the stouebrillse oil
the toe. "Will if I can. I'll seo If I

can't get n Job rurrvln' water for the
lephaut Lof ot bojs get In that

W,l)."
"Tho elephant!" Shs looked acioss

at him with brightening eyes. "Have
they got leal elephant along? I ain't
seen elephant I don't know when."

Something wistful In her tone
struck lllllle. Ho was not a particular-
ly bright boy, but ho was nlTei'tloimto
In a dumb and clumsy way He bad
never known the Joy of
but he and grandma had had somo se-

crets of their own. Thesesecrets, In-

volving its they frequently did her io

and her silence, weio neces-
sary to his humanity and protection.
Now ho wished he hardly knew what
ho wished.

"Say, grandma, I kinder think you'd
like to go to tho clrcm yourself!"

"Me!" she slullled. "), dear, no!
Whatever put such an Idea In your
head Me I'm that old! And hesldes

gracious. If I uln't gone nnd scorched
that shirt! I hope your mil won't no-
lle o It, but I got that llustered-t-o
think of such n thing!"

BIlllo looked puzzled. "Well, some-
how," he poislsted, stubbornly, "I do
think so, grnminn. And," he added
boldly, "I don't seo why you shouldn't
either, If you got a mlud tothoie!

"Why. BIlllo!" sho crlod, weakly,
hut thero was a yielding tienuir In her
voice. Sho put down the iron, glanc-
ing ftn lively at the door as sli- - did so
She went over to tho tnble. unci stood
noxt the audacious young fellow.
"Your ma would never hear to ouch .:
thing. Besides, wo nln't got tho
money."

'(), wo couldn't get a cent from
her'" Involuntnilly ho loweicd hlj
voice, as was his habit when u lp

was piojcctcd, and tho qucs-ilo- u

of secretly securing provender
Uirivfor, confidently discussed. I cent
work enough to pay for myself suio.
You'vo got that 15 cents Mis' Munay
glvo you for makln her check-io-

Bunbunnlt. I can sell Tom Cuss iny
plgeoti-bous- Ho'll lot mo have a
dime for It. Tho only trouble Is tho
settln there. It's a good four-mi- le to
town, Ma wouldn't hoar tn us tukln'
tho homo out after Rundown, and )ou
never could "

"I could O. I could, lllllle!" bhe
broko in excitedly. Her wrinkled old
face was --adlunt her knotty old hancU
wero tren-MIng- , "'TwoulJn't be enny
harder that belli on my feet from 0
In tho uiornln til! "tftor supper like J

PLOTTERS..

nm. I could wnlk every Htep of It.
hut " the enthusiasm began to fade
out of her face. She drew a long sigh

a sigh of blltfV renunciation, "Be-
linda "

"Grnninui!" He leaned forward,
whispering as ho did when ho was ask-
ing her to leave tho back buttery win-
dow open when ho was to be out after
lining, "Ma don't need to know a
single thing nbout P.!"

He unllmbered himself from the
table. "I'll manage HI" he avowed
confidently.

The week that followed was ono of
the most Intense, the most absorbing
anticipation Martha Stebblns had
known In many a year. She went about'
tho drudgeiy of her dally tasks on
winged feet. She laughedat the Jokes
of the hired man. Sho brushed nnd
cleanedBlllle's best clothesuntil they
did not look within n year of their
age. Sho put a new band on his hat.
She fixed over her own ancient black
bonnet during the temporary absence
of her daughter. She smiled to her-
self when shu was alone. Once. In-

deed, thoy even heuid her singing.
'That don't sound llko a hymn tune,

mother!" remarkedJits. Malone, sus-
piciously.

"It's 'The Banks and Hraoa o' Bon-nl- o

Doon," said tho old lady softly.
O, tho myriad fluttering momenta

und apprehensive Instants which led
up to that night! Tho temoilty of un-

dertaking a flight so unwonted, the
clanger of discovery, of recapture
these but enhanced theecstocy of It

nil!
They made their escapewhile tho

youngest scluu of the house of Malpno
was being put to bed upstulrs. Down
through tho dusk, betweentho rows of
straggling gnosebeny bushes that
caught at her gown, out Into tho path
around tho wheat field skirting tho
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com, grnndma skin i led llko a little
gray rabbit. And there, on the high
road was lllllle waiting for her lllllle.
kindly, encouraging,swelling with the
importance of the adventure. How he
did strive to ion train her Impetuosity.
How he did explain th.it they had lots
of time, that the scats wete alieady
secured, that she would be tired out
before sho got theie. Hut neither
speech nor movementwas to be regard-
ed In the exhilaration of that delicious
experience.How sweet the greenthings
smelled with the clew on them!

Ah, never wuuld the memory or that
night fade that "witching, wonderful
night!" The ontinnco Into the lively
town, the sight of the domed cuuvns
tent, tho hurrying ciowds of pleasure-seeker- s,

the lighted shops,the smell of
tho siwdust. the glimpse of tiled facs,
the torches, the music best of all, O,
Incomparablybest of all the circus It-

self! Never did &u stately a ilngnias-te- r
stiidc Into the menu. Never did

so witty a clown break bis bones on
collapsablebanels.and set the benches
In n ioar! No such agllo acrobatsover
balanci d laddersand dangledfrom tra-
pezes. No such lovely ladles ever
poised and pirouetted on bareback
horses. No such stately Amazon ever
lashed her steeds to victory. And all
the lest merged for BIlllo Into one ex-

quisite glo.v that was almost ialn
pain and inpturo when ho beheld;

I'pon a milk-whit- e pony,
Fit for a fairy queen.

The loveliest little damsel
Ills eyes had over seen!

It was ovor. Thoy had enjoyed It all.
They had seen tho nulniuls every one.
They had eaten popcorn, and drank
lemonade,and munchedpeanuts. And
now they wero plodding bad: to tho
farm nlong tho load that stretched
ahead Ilk a ilbboii of amber velvet.
Neither spoko. Their hearts wero too
full hers with memories,his with Im-
aginings. They wore ns Daudet repre-sent-u

Parisians after the Salon; "Sa-
tiated, but not weary, still thrilled by
that nlr charged with artistic elec-tiiclty-."

They inudo no mention of
the moirow Not oven repioacli then
could wiest this experiencefrom them.

"Are you tired, grandma? Host on
nie lean hard."

9f
tl

tn mna.

A curious Instance of the exploits
of the Chinesesecret societies is fur-
nished by a Euiopean who Is fiiuilllut
with tho couiitr). China, he says, Is
hoi.eycanibedwith secrcu societies. It
Is practically the exception for a
Chinaman not to belong to ono of
their ans(elatloiis, not all of which,
however, uie Intended ti servo such
mUthlovuiik) endsns thoo nimed at by
the Boxers, Many of the societiesnro
comparatively harmics. and much

the guilds of nicdiaovul Eu-rop- o.

Almoat over) trade and calling
has Its secret society. Tho occult
power wielded by theto bodies Is ex-
perienced by residents In China In
connection with their domestic serv-
ants. The Lcplgtuilcd cooks nnd
butlers am adepts In the art of lining
their pockets at their musters' ex-
pense, their favorite practice being to
overchaigo their employers In

with the tradesmen.The trou

"O, I ain't tlrod, Hllllo! I couldn
be tired tonight 1'vo had a bcan-tl--

tlmo!"
Tho night was magical. Tho sleep-

ing world was sweet. Tho hour wan

the full-blow- n roso of
Tho peace of out-live- d bliss!

Chicago Tribune.

A TRAGEDY RECALLED

lireiuy-On- e VenH Ago the I'rlncn Im-

perial Vf Hlnlii liv 7.Ma. a
It Is 21 years ago that General nut-le- r.

then a colonel commanding
detachment of the frontier Light
Horse, saw ono day, ns ho wns stroll-
ing leisurely near his camp In Zulu-lan- d,

four men galloping wildly nl

him. Tho foremost horseman
was Llcutennnt Carey, the three oth-

ers his escort. They brought the
news that ptlnco Imperial of Franco
had been killed by tho Zulus. Buller
sent the rnvnlry brlgado at daylight
tho next morning to recover tho body.

When they camo to the place whore
Carey and his men had been sur-

prised by tho natives thoy found the
horribly mutilated body of a oead
trooper, and a few yards further on

tho body of tho prince. Ho had the
marks of many spear thrusts In his
body, but wns not mutilated In any
way. Hound his neck wns a thin gold

rimiii. hiuI hIuhe upon It was u mlnla--

turo of his mother, Eu-

genie, nnd a tiny gold reliquary con-

taining a fragment of tho true cross.
The relic wns given by Popo Leo III
to Charlemagneon the day when he

crowned the great Franklsh lord em-

peror of tho west. Since then dynasty
after dynasty of French monarchs
had worn that scrap of gold nnd wood
as a talisman. And as v. talisman the
Zulus regarded it, and they stnyed
their savage hands nbovo the poor
slain lad. Utlca Globe.

Tim (Irorgo Washington 'irlck.
Here Is nn excellent trick, which

cm bo executed with little difficulty:

The performer has n number of slips
ot paper on his table, andho asks sev-

eral personsto call out the nnino of a
famousman. As the namesarc tailed
out tho pel former writes them down
on separate slips,folds each slip, nnd
drops It .Into a hat. When ten or
twelve names have been called the
performer shakes tho hat, mixing tho
slips, nnd hnsone drawn by somo one
In tho audience. Thenamo is noted
and the paper burned. Tho ashesare
then rubbedon tho performer's fore-
arm, and thochosennamo Is revealed
In red letters. Before doing the trick
tho performer writes the nnme of somo
prominent person, say George Wash-
ington, on his aim with milk, using
n match or a toothpick, or with a piece
of damp soap, pointed line. "But how
does tho performer know what nani"
will be chosen?"you nsk. Simply

only ono name Is used. On each
blip, as the audlcuto calls off the vn-'- 1

rlous nnmes. he writes the words
"George Washington." In n group of
(elebrltles tho name of George Wash-
ington Is almost reitaln to bo men-
tioned. As the hat contains slips on
which nro written the samenamothere
Is no question ns to what name will
be drawn. The restirs easy. At this
time namesof presldentl-i- l candidates
might be called for. In like manner
namescf animals, birds,tiers, flowers
or the namesof countries can be used

Furniture for liny' Itooiu.
Of course, John's loom does not

want n tea-tabl-e, but he does want a
desk and n lounge ns badly as his sis-

ter. Not a lounge with an elegant,
dainty cover, milled pillows, etc., but
a leather couch or a rattandivan, with
cushions which have plenty ot feath-
ers, but no rullles. Tills couch
would, I fancy, havo many a
file to tell lu after yeais were
It permitted to relate tho number of
air castles built, surrounded by Its
cosy pillows, of what Is to bo done
"when I am a man," for a boy has
Just as many dreams as a girl; the)
differ from each other in quality ra-
ther than quantity. The desk,
too, should be theie and there
Is no reason why It should not,
for the very thing he wauts can be
bought for $5 or $10 for then thero
will be a placefor him to wiestle with
tho "composition fiend," und a place
to keep his school notes nnd party ln
vltutlons.

(Iruuie Iteportt-i- l I'ltnitlfiil.
The game department of Ontario re-

ports that the grouse will bo very
plentiful In western Ontario this year.
In tho neighborhood of Sarnla they
will be particularly plentiful. The
seasonhas been particularly favorable
to the breeding of garao birds, none ol
tho young having been drowned otil
by rains.

urban, South Africa, has become
winter resort, nnd contnlus somo o
tho finest residences In tho work
Thoy nro surrouuded by tropical tree
flowers and fruits.

I How the Chinese Line $Their Pockets at &
the Expenseof C

Foreigners. 5t

ble Is that thero Is nothing for It but
to pay this tax with resignation. It
is uselessto dlschargo u servant who
habitually makes you pay moro thantho market prleo for your meat, vege-
tables nnd other supplies. His uociotsociety knows to a cent tho amountof tho "sqtieezo" in which you havobeen inulctcd"8queeze" being thosuggestive pigeon-Englis-h expression
for tho Illegitimate profits In question
J ho now servant is Informed by thosociety of tho "squeeze" extracted by
his predecessor,and with Impertur-babl- o

lmpudenco ho will contlnuo tolevy precisely tho namo toll, in thounlikely ovont of his having leaulnga
toward honesty, tho servant's secretcoclcty would wroak dlro vengeanco
on him for his trenchery to his order
Tho amount of tho "squeezo" varies
with each employer. Jt Is regulated
In tho main by the extortion submitted
to by tho resident on hla arrival la
tho country.
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tho responsibility for her future is largely in thehandsof the
mother. Tho mysterious changethat developsthe thought-
lessgirl into tho thoughtful woninn should find the motheron thewatch day and night. As she caresfor tho physical
well-bein- g of her daughter,bo will tho woman bo, and her
children also.

When tho young girl's thoughtsbecomeslupgish, when
she experienceshoadaches,dizziness,faintness.find exhibitsanabnormal disposition to sleep,pains in tho batik and lower
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude, and u dislike for tho
society.of other girls, when she isa mysteryto herself and
frionds, then themother should go to her aid promptly. At
such a time tho greatestaid to nature is Lydia 13. I'lnk-linm'- H

Vojretnblu Compound. It prepares tho youngsystem for tho coming change,and is tho surestreliance in
this hour of trial.

Tho following letters from Miss GooJarepracticalproof
of Mrs. Pinkham'soflioieut advice to young women.

Miss Good asksMrs. Pinkdam for Help.
., .June 12th, 1800.

n Mn"' T "rcwAM: I linvf been very much bothered for some
time with my monthly periods bchitf irregular. I will tell vou all aboutIt, and put myself In your care, for I hnve heard mi much of vou. Eachmonth menstruation would become lessand lebs, until it entirely stopped
for six months, nnd now It has stopped again. I have becomevery ner-vousand ofa very bad color. I am a young girl and have always had to

$

MISS PfARL COOP

5000

w

iM ,
' ijfctf

wori very Hard. I would bu vcrv much planned.If
you would tell me what to do."Miss I'kaih, floor.,
Cor. 2Uth Avenue ami Ycslur Way, Seattle, Wash.

The Happy Result.
February10th, 11)00.

"DnAn Mns. Pinkham: I cannot praise Lvdia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundenough, it Is
just simply wonderful tho chnngo your medicine
has madeIn rue. I feel llko anotherperson. My
work is now a plcnsuro to me, whllo leforo using
your medicine it was a burden. To-da- y I am a
healthynnd happy girl. I think if more women
would useyour VegetableCompoundtherew ouldbe
lest suffering In tho world. I cannotexpresstho
relief I have experiencedby using Lydta E. Pink-
ham'sVegetable Compound." .Miss I'kaih. Goon,
Cor. 29th Avenue and Yeslur Way, Seattle, Wash.

REWARD
the fact that some

have from time
the i
we fir.

deposited with the National City Want, l.ynn, Mm., $5,000,
hich will be paid any pervn who rnn show that the above

not genuine, was published before obtafnlngthe
special pennhuion. Lmiia t. Pi.kkham MaDicw Co,

No Poison
To wreck system. No sediment; no bad taste;
no dangerin Riving it to children andyet it is guar

to curechills and in the form. If
it fails you get money back. It's CHILLI-FUG- E,

the great modern discovery of Medical
Science. A remedy that never fuila to drive
Malaria andbuild up your system. One bottle will
prove every claim. it. everywhere.
Price50c. Preparedby

FINLAY, DICKS & Ltd,, New Orleans, La.

,a.,i..,a.,.,a.,a.,a.,a..,

INCHESTE
LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS.

"NewRlvml," "Lmadmr,'Jand"Rep9atmr"
Insist upon having litm, take others andyou will get the best shells that mocejr cm buy.

DEALERS KEEP THEM.
'f'tHH'T'f'f'T'T'T'T'T'T'T't'T't'T'T'fU'f1
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IV. XT. IiAKIIY nn.l .. ItAGI.ANl). I'rtmrlntnr. 11,11.LAN,
Most lilglilr endorsed,best equipped, most projrosstrj aud sui'ct'tsful luisliicsirolloio In

Tuiss. Hnusltuorlliiind and trpuwrltlnK department In fcoulh. DepaitnieiuofU'lcrapliy un.
ficelltd. I'uslUonssrcured rorumduktes In combinedcourt t. ilounilcts liiron or money
relundcd. llallroul farepiid to Dallas. Hoard IU 1)0 per mouth. Cxtalujuo fr.io.

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT.

WW

M K Git K AlltGII GUI tC
JZ5 Electric Belt Free

If you don'tneed It you
should know It. If you
do needII. no Mil you
to andmakeyoua prei
ent of one. We nave
practicedour
forty ysjiri-twel- vs)

yean In our present
ortlces.
DISEASES OF

tVe perfectly and per.
muntlr cur tba follow
Inm Nlilht Knilsslons,
I'rematura decay, r)y

Varicocele,and all
Kidney and Heiual
Disorders. Avail your.

elf of the proper treatmentat onco. Wo solicit
Itibborn cases. Consultation free.

Drs. Belts & Belts,JWWiT;
UALI.AN, TUXAH.

A
For tfe Ladies.

PBIESMEYEBgs
I SHOES THAT WE.
Ask Your Doalor For Thorn.

9 to time. Fold by dniMtUtsi. InM

Oninc to skeptical
people time questioned

Kenuinene the letters
rnn.f.ntlv miMi.Mnr ur h.u.

testimonial
writer's

IN THIS
your

ohtccd fever worbt
your

away

Try Sold

CO.,

ALL rytnn'i'T't'?'1

'MtAdM&t

J?an

TKXAK.
largoit.

tho
uiur.iciton

tpeolully

MEN.

tntimontal

Wherever inflammation exists,
there you may usewith

perfect safety

mm

S?K

MitchellsEyeSalve
although

the Salve is chiefly rec-

ommendedfor diseasesof
the eye.

Price25 cents. All druggists.

HALL & RUCKEL,
KcvYork. 1848. London.

AJh.
j SKilkVlAWM

RUPTURE! PILES
ngiQCI. QUICKLY. SAFELY
UUnCU AND PCflMANENTLY
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Flilula, Fltture, Ulceration artd

i ruMpiilut of tissUmoulaU f roc
DRS. DICKEY 6 DICKEY, LlnzBlog.,Dill$, Tex.

DI3

lnt Hid Uidiik
A shy, licrvoim clergyman ncur Hrmb

ford, 1'n., watt nlinut to help n frlenil
liy roudlni; (ho prayers when a mes-Bi8- o

tamn to nay Unit a nolRhhorliiB
liicumbrnt was taiion HI and iukcd for
hidp. Tlia rector could not r,v, ho the
friend liad to lie Kent, lutt, having no
brrnioii with hlni, he borrowed one
from the lector, who wrote a clear,
Rood hand. Hu sclwti'tl one, well writ-
ten, of which tho Hubject waK "Tim
Value of Time," and meant to toad It
over on thu way, hut did not like to
do so, an ho Hat untitle a servant who
drove him over. So It happenedthnt
ho had to lend It for tho first time In
tho pulpit Hu got on very well till ho
eamo to a sentenceHiiyltiR that, as the
purlah posseHHcd no church clock, It
wiih his Inteuton to present one. He
was too nervous to omit tho tjentenre,
and (1 was iisHtiird at llradford) did
actually prevent tho promised clock,
which cost tS&O.

Tin- - lliiml ('iirri'HiiiiiiUiMiris

When lien. Catacro was n yoiinp en-kI-

he wtih present at the HoRglng of
ii Hohllcr, and vnn so much upset by
tho slRht nnd tho wreums of tho man
that he declined hisIntention of boII- -

i In out If he had to be presentat many
moro affalis of that kind, "You'll get
uhect to It in time, sir," said a color
ferReant to him. However, soon after
tills Hogging wiir abolished in tho
army.

llrrMllj of TJiiiiikIiI, tlm Kvsatnnt- - of
I'roKri'M.

Wlii'ii an Individual becomes
or kjIiis a ropufatlon for

niurow-mlrnli'dta's- s, his acquaint. --

fitirps, iiclKhbore, mid othnrs, llgura-tlvcl- y

wpcnUiiiB. begin to steer clear
of lilni. llo becomes rnthur 11 complex
factor In life, ami by tho absenceo
those vIcmeiitH wnleh aie most ail-tnr-

In men, ho b''comu an object
ol siiH)lclon.

The Biiiiio iirKiiiuent npiillcs to n
coniniiinlty, for It 1h a notorious fact
that commnnttles at times mirror the
vices or fallings of the InillvltlnaL
When a community becomes narrow-minde- d

It follows, "as nlRht tho tiny,"
thnt till liberality of thought and ac-

tion htops, and the fame suspicion
which obtains with lespect to tho In-

dividual, colors the thoughts and ac-

tions as legartU the community. In a
progress im rampant as that which
hns foiced the I'nlted States so rap-Idl- y

to the front, llbeinllty of thougnl
and action has been. In the majority
of Instances,the Keystone upon which
the arch of r.uccehS was bul.d d, and a
variation from these principles menus
either nn absenceof this ptoi;ression,
or the decay of tho Inslltut ons which
Vioro establishedunder a moie ausp.cl-

ous regime. Liberality of thought
nnd action conduces to liberality ot
enterprise, and under the stimulating
lnHntnre of public splilt a community
or commonwealth pushes on and be-

comes a power for good. Texas, with
lis multitude of lnteiests and urlet
of resources,cannot affoid to even
temporize with a condit'on that falls
to hct forth Its liberality in every
phase of public life and progress. It
presentsa fertile Held for cultivation,
in every sense,and with Its glorious
future, must. If hedged with the in-

fluences pet tortli. become whnt Romo
was In the hey-da-y of Its existence.
Men and Institutions must recognize
the force of this argument nnd avoid
that paucity of freedom, both of
speechand action, which clogs tho
wheels of commerceand represents
tho nilrc In which energy and Intelli-
gence are so frequently overcome.
Literary Bureau Suns't-Centr- al

Ilnute, Hoiibtou, Texas,

I'cnr Is the man who cannot afford a
wife.

Mrs. A. ii. Itussell, Nashville, Tonti., wrote:
Dr. Mofrctl'n Tkliiii.na (TivtlilnK t'ottilcr) is
tin) on most bloMnir In tectbliiK children
that thu war1.1 lusctcrltnonu.

Why Is It that when we are trying
tr ninlte brilliant Inpresslonsourbr.iln
'iccomesbefuddled?

All goods are alike to PUTNAM
, FADELESS DYES, as they color all

fibers at 0110 boiling.

It Is easier for a woman to smile
when she docs not feel 111(0 It, ditto
about bcoldlng.

, When pcaco Jolds Its wings over
pome householdsthe wife soon nppears
clad In a dressof angelic white.

If you wish to have beautiful, clear
while clothos, tire ltU's' JUcneliliiK Uluo,

I tho fame's lug blue.

All public speaking Is "good" ac-

cording to tho bills.
Keep looking )ounit anjsaif runr balr. Its' color
mllxauty with I'AHktn'ii Htm lltiisM,
HlMiKCuKN,ltieljsiiii cforrorns. 15cts.

'
A woman who Is happily married

usually shows It.
j

I Tho lli"nT"l'rcscrl-tli- for Clillla
nnd lYver l u liottlo of flitoVB's TtSTKfTj'S
tliiii.i.'l'uMO. It Is simply Ironuml itilnlulu
n Uistelcss form. No euro -- no pay. l'rlce, 60c.

It Is snltl that In every town there
nro many peoplewho "call in" the new
doctor.

Tito llest Chill Tonic Known
Is YUCATAN CHILL TONIC (toiprmnl). It
it Is Miperlor to Uslrlcst. tonics,

It U a liquid with liinrcillcnts thoroughly
mlictl, ho thnt c.ioh ilou conlalni tho .sarao pro-
portions unl I nlajs ccrtulu. It drives out
malnrlu, purltlcH thu blond, urt'iintucu the
nero, nnilprotluirn n Leurtv BlUHtlte. Accept-Ohi-

to tho iuot Uclliatc htomuch unit bus11

rlcasiint tittle. Formula:Qulnlnn. Iron, popslu.
Acurueuiirunli'iM. Atullurtiiii.'liIK. I'rfct'.Aoc.

When somepeoplo havea new hoiio
they are willing to entertain all their
wife's kin to show It.

STONE IN THE BLADDER.
My son has suffered wl(h stone la

the bladder eight years. I have taken
him to several watering places, also
to Cincinnati, New York, Chicago and
Nushvllle, where he was put under
eminent physician, with no improve-
ment; on the contrury, It waa gradu-
ally getting larger,until I lost all hopa
ot getting him cured, when I waa told
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure. I bad
blm try It. and to my surprise ho be-
gan to Improve nt once, and ho was
cured with two bottles. Ills general
health has Improved wonderfully.
JOHN E. DEDMAN, Memphis, Toxin.

Price CO cents. Far enlc by all drrtg-cls- u.

j
Months with tho "R" have resumed

business andtho oyster will follow
suit
Snow Hank llulinob nltli Siiiiiuicr l'lourr
And the days aro nlwnys cool In Colo-
rado. No such combination ofrestorat-
ive, resorts can possibly bo found as
in cool and comfortable Colorado.
Mnnltou, Colorado Springs, Huffalo
l'ark, Kiowa .Lodge, Itomnntlo l'latto
Canyon, ShawneeLodge, South Park.
Observation sleepersSan Antonio to
Colorado Springs, I'ullmnn palace
sleeper(lalvcEton to Denver, You don't
luivo to upologlzo for ildlng on "tho
Denver." A. A. Gllssoii, Q. A. 1'. D.;
Charles L. Hull, T. P. A,; V. P. Stcr
ley, A. 0. P. A., Port Worth. Tex.

P, S. liny fovor cannot thrvo In tho
Increaseddeep and pure breathing of
the nlr from snuw-cappe- d mountain
peaks In Coloiado.

There nre mnnv people In the world
vim think tiifiiieelvtH umippreclated
Pattl's.

Ui'lirri'listltMi of .Miinct,
In 1 R7rt 11 Rllver dollar was worth one

rlollnr and six-tent- In gold, and In
1890 forty-tlv- e cents. Money may

but there Is one standard
medicine, which hns not changed In
half a century, and that Is Hostettcr's
Stomach Hitters. It always has been
tho 0110 leinedy for Indigestion, dys-
pepsia or kidney troubles.

In love's garden forget-me-no- ts

should ever bloom.

Try Vumliiti Chill Tunic (Inipmiril.)
A rellnhto tonle; cncli dove hits tliomune
iNirxittkiii of niedieluo; uo blinking re-

quired, J'rleu fill

lie elilvalrous, no mutter what the
rii'cumstuncea may be.

I. Itrnt I'opllllir Millie.
Ila KihiK. the tlrriit I'liVe Walk ;;-

l.niithltirf fnm dike nlk V,r
Africa m IheOliln. Mjreh '.'Te
Alphu Kapul I'hl. SlHfell 'stun Tto
Mr I'mir I.Hilc lK.llle Is Hi id. Hmi .;:

Tims. liiiKKim u 'ii,., lHlliIiili.
We nil have cl.ariiy for ourselves,

but little for others.

Hull' Ciitnrrh C'nrn

Ii tnkoii liileriuilly. Price, 75c,

A lirldegiooni never looks as radiant
as a bride. ,

Prlmlny's Cnllforuln Fruit Ouni contnlus
tlio must delicious qualities of voitern
fruit k.

When we are poor our kin linger.
11111. mug.

for tho aameprotiortlou of t
No matter headacheI i'rlco W

to a cancer, you win never kui wen
until your bowels are put right
CASCAIIKTS help cure you
without a gripe or pain, produceeasy
natural movements, cost Just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
PASCAltETS Cathartic, tlm
genuine,put up in mPtnl boxes, every
tablet, lias C. r. C. Btnmpod on It. Ue-wa-

of Imitations.
A good girl should bo more popular

than n pretty one.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
MWonui acrr nw .ind to upi-- to settlement.

f iilin-rlb- fur TUP. KIOWA t.'lllhr.iletotnl to
abuut Oleic lanJr. Odd )car, tl.Oo. Slngln

copy, lOe. buhftcrtbtrs recrlte frri tllustrstril limjlc
eiiOkUhnina. M.iritsn'. Msnual (Jlo psko Miners'
l,ilMe) llh tluorrtlunal map, sl.oi. M. f.0, All

Ihjib, sl.'.i. Adilress, Dick i.JI'.rjao, 1'trrj.O. T.

in is 5 and
no is you

No. f.

Thlirtaor wknow from lmott
to t lb rt lfl trH

ThiUtoriifthiit him umi! il t ntor
offr0 by Mcljaiinhlln irv o. ,rrolum, tnihf
my rutMtnrra filttt tttm u I urtvmo trwai
to tM flrttflin rimn htui fr uinMor t tl t ruir
ClrtOMprasilumt by tot fUfgtomH

Crtfr, HiintiPin tluiMi (.blcftaTJa

Atwittdtobrt ,otry r'ul.ltof'-Ft'o- CcuLty,
tf. It I) Maiif Itll&olt.

A ruorMi.t piHt'pkltl nn rwfl(tvcf i. p"Ui
llsrcpttnsl bu UcLa cut I rem ir f. of AXWcfferpir.

No. 2. BUTCHER'S KNIFE.

Try utfful for ltrho u. R.d of the beil
(tlkMtr Ittfl, nwWtXkl tltxjt hn (MMt'lAliI MB

rvvflpt nf & tiimtj fttvl to MU" cut froia lb
tu of .WAX com wrippr rt.

No. 3. CARVING .SET.

Knti Bd fork. femtlD lUf bindlM tortb of
fcld!fbtlochfs, niavJtof cruc!Mttl itpi
KldOD lcetMof

lb fact of XXXX tvffr rppr.
No. 4. BREAD KNIFE.

Do ttol b ttliout our comblCAllon brtad turif !f. Hultftblsfor ilklnf brvkd, tnrsi kod
fiftH Tbba.kLftabgMMl fur(twlDthc tno lld
U f ttrbtt Ion, mfcde of rrurlbj U1 hDt

rIPtof &, ro.tMlil1PA''McL'rlUoD th tc of XXXX coir wrtpfn.

No. 5. Child's Knife And Foek Set.

B3lJ
Tbr biitlMD llcra of anUllt wtirtnuknithlp.

fltoaitt ftr hlir rntatsiwil, prrftHl In vrrry
htWiUlBd lAkwlfa ftwjr lltMtl Ui (nl putt
bld co nKJpl uf ft &, tump avntl is -- UtU' rut
frwn lb fsK if XXXA ettrm rppcre

No. 25.
MTRROR.

I A XtL " . x I

la. Afniish MlrMtelil ltvlte Haad'
oinaly m iwj and bound with ob alo

roeeni lenilh when t(vnrd U II
t useful and oritaiTif nta( at the

a ni tin. inl pMt'fatd nn
ofav. iui ttaatp uid
rut fruw tb fa? of XN twoct

No. 29.
Set.

a1iln.if a hhIs i.f laaa.laaalBil

aiafravwd. new atylv. Itak cult
Kd threw tiurarird beamy plna
n.aii eiitu lOiiiMa of four rviiar

button. cootUilac of ball t4,p
buttonfoi tlia frunt. tit. k tit bsklatr
for tbabtwk ftil two Ur buttou for
tbi aleaiM arwa a paii vfVa'n ru
button for piuad ruff,
foroayar ewni puttpaldisurrtcrtot
oftsKlMiftstt taupi4 vM,l'l.
cut from tba fa of XXXX rwne
vrarparv.

No. 30. Tourist.'
Curling 1ons.

No. 31.
LADY'S

alilt lftwntJll
fancy loMft'oni

it- -

facoof
itiJrw rpir

CORSETS.

aU(ilHarT

ltuatrrui

blfti-f- t Msra. IIUiMlnibe.

ium
color Keni utpd

Tfpnt pfreons otder than yourself
'with the jiropr respect.

Judge 'use on Its merits, not b
your mallte.

THREE DOSES OF ROtlERS' BLUE CHILL CURE
Will cure any isie nf l.lillK Kever 'Hce,Uc.
So 'Jurf , .So I'y All Ilivinrlstn.

N'ever your love for your mother
wane.
FITSrrrnisnmtlyf.iiiTil. NorltsnrnrTonsriraft,r
first day's lir. iirrai nrnurrr.
Peml fnr J"lli:i: W!i.llO trial Imttlr at.d trratlw.
Uh. It. Kiisk, I.t'J.,JI ArcliSt., IlillailtlihU, l'a.

Our table mauiiers
same alwayn.

Mrs. VlnloW Sootlilnj; Hymp.
Forrhlldrcn tn'thln, soften' the Biimi, reducfi

allays puin, cureswlnJcolic bottle.

Never enter a residencewithout re-

moving your hat.
I'lfmi. Try laultlr Hturcti

onco nnd you will Meter use nny other. All
grocerssell It largo pnekngolOtf.

Treat all ladles courteously and hold
their

Curo Is tho Imit tneillcino ever
forullnflt'ctlonsof the throat undluni!".- - Wu.
O. KVIHI.I.V, Vunhurcn, 10, IWiO.

The woman who has been to Paris
lets it be known.

Lsiilp! who (nke prlilo brnutlfiil,
rlenr while clothes should Huss'
DIcncbliiK Ulue, tlie modern bag blue.

Old maids generally claim to the
best men managers.

ToaUlrsa Chill Tonics t'nrfllnblr.
Trv Yuvatntt uniil iotuc t.improveu.1 no

' ibaklug rtxiuiretl. Kncb duso coiitnlni thoItwst ItuwrU. nioilklut). l'leusnut
what alls you, udce. couU.

nature,

you

Candy

flpr-fB- (

esteem.

Indies can fool the men, but cannot
fool each other.

ICn Mnitlclne Sn Hood
for the people of this section as
Wolfe's Aromatic Schlcditra Schnapps.
Nothing relieveschronic Hheumatism,
Liver troubles, Dyspepsiaor General
Debility as quickly Wolfe's
Rnhnniioa whllo It Is stronclv recom

by physicians In all cases of
Kidney and Hladder troubles. small
dose will baby's colic at once,
it Is pleasantto take Is for saleat
drug stores. If you wish to get well
refuse to take any worthless substi-
tute.

Tim September-bor-n girl should weal
sapphire.
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'
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PRESIDENT TYLER'S DAUGHTER?

A Venerable Lady of Noble Lineage
Speaksa Timely Word.

tZ--
n

wnripHBIITIiL.
1f f 1mmomB 1 mm

"MJJZ zfzZ,'. ,,..L.,. --saKKfLr3t
WHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON. D. C.

"One of the most aristocratic fncos seen la Wellington is that of Mrs. .

daughter President pnsscdlior year nnd an exceed-
ingly youthful complexion. Personally sho in clinrmlng, Impressos as stepping
out of tho Kuropcan courts," so toys the Nntiuual Magazine, the bonding "Social
Sidelights nt tho Capital." , , ,.. ,.,,.

is n letter iroiu inn luwrtrsuug iiw)i wruwu nuiu mo iaiuuo uuj,
Washington. to the PerunaMtllclue Co., Columbus, concerning their
great tonic, Poruua. Jlrs. Sctnplo writes:

t Gentlemen "Your PerunaIs a mostvaluableremedy. Many ol '
I my friends have It with the most flattering results and I can.'
commendIt to all who needa strengthening It indeeda
remarkablemedicine." Sincerely, Letctia Tyler Semple.

PerunaIs aMieclflo to counteractthe depressing effects of A free look.,., UK n- -i 1.1, 1... .!. I, ( II.Ih.. n PxI.i.hI.md Ol.ln
I ounimer uuinrru out vj 1110 ci uim .ncuimm? v., vmuuiuuq,vmu,

plailtvft huafiae
nwaUb and ruaraataad

liaMelrvt
wrapper.
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TEETHINA
" ula, In overcoming tho troub cs

Oeor--

nnd the hot hummers.
Tketuina (Teething countriicts effect hotwenthcrnnd dlccsttTS

u condition, uhd has baM-- lltcs doctor
natltu state,where physiciansprescribeand give It, and

our allow their and llltlo suffer TPPTHI Mnn rnl1v nVifnlnril ilvlnf I Waa.i
CoiU 25 cents at Drungltti, mail C. J. MOFFETT. M. P..St M.

UseCertainChill Cure. Price,

OPIUM WHISKYhjhltscun.il In.'WdavM. San
atorium treattnruU llnnk anil I It HI.'.

11. IMJI.I,1, II.. Atlnlllll, Ull.
I W. U. DALLAS- .-
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MONEY FOR
Soldiers'Heirs.
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ver 100 PremiumsFree!!
WITH

MAUGHLIN'S XXXX eFFEE
Completepremium and instructions every package. McLaughlin's Coffee cents per pound more than any packagedcoffee 6M&.

always uniform. this Coffee and will never use any McLaughlin's XXXX Coffee sold only packages.

W. F. MCLAUGHLIN CO., Chicago, III
RAZOR.
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Thi'Haskell FreePress

J.K. POQIjK,
Editor ftnd Proprietor.

AitvMIMnK rt.i mdf known ob rpllc

Term. HI sop.r unnnm, lnriblf ctih la
tttranr.

Knt.redittthn Pn.t i)im, lU.k.ll, Tun,
tt Second(Iim Mll Matter.

Saturday, Sep. 1900.

Aiiiiminoiiti.
For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WILMETH of Scurry Co.
tntijrct to h ctln of the Drsiiocrot l'Mty,

For County Judge,
b. H. HAMILTON.
,1. 12. POOLE.
II. It. JONES
.1. E. WILFONG.

For County and District Clerk,

C. 1). LONG.
II. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. W. COLLINS.
.T. F. JONES.
J. BELL.

Fof Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAUOTHEUS.
C. M. BROWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MURFEE.
J. L. STANDEFEK.
D. W. FIELDS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1.

J .W. EVANS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. :,

J. V. JOHNSON.
J. T. BOWMAN.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4,

E. D. JEFFERSON,
1 .

LOCAL DOTS.

Wanted At once 1 2 sections

of land. Thomason & Tho.mason.

See the Racket Store's racket
in anothercolumn.

Buggy whips iscts and up at
Riddel's.

One bottle will convince the most
skeptical of the real merits of Dr.
Simmons' Sarsaparilla,concentrated
and scientifically combined, pleasant
and effective. Fifty doses for socts
at J. B. Bakers. 39

; Mr. R. M. Grantham returned
Tuesday from a trip to Dublin.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

Mrs. J. C. Keller is visiting
friends in Albany this week.

For a good, honest hand made
saddle see Riddel.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey hat moved to
the McGregor residence.

Why remain sick? If troubled with
Scrofula, Scrotulous Humor, Boils,
Humors on face, Catarrh, etc., we

ask that ou give Dr Simmons'Sar-

saparilla a trial. Fifty cts and 50
doses at J. B, Bakers. 89

Mr. E. D. A vary is making ex
tensive improvement on his place in
the northpart of town.

Ringworm, Tctter.Itching Piles,
Itch, Eczema cured quick and
ffectually with Hunt's Cure. Money

Telunded if it fails. Price 50 cts J. 15

Baker's. 39
Mr. T. G. Jack has our best

thanks for a fine watermelon sent us
a few daysago.

My stock of groceries has just
been filled up with a complete line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As

to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and sec!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney.

--- L. E. Marr hai sold his
cattle to Mr. F. D. Cloud at $18
around,calves counted.

Mlon ( .... -- .. srvJf .& 'JB7 JP1 j V

The drugs in Dr. Simmons' Sar-

saparilla are so concentrated that
the dose is very small, but never
theless,it is so scicntfically combin-

ed that it is readily retainedand as-

similated by the most delicate and
sensitive stomach. Fifty cts and 50
doses at J. B. Bakers, 39

Mr. W D. Dickenson has sold
to W. C. Tarbett 300 lambs and 300
yearling ewes for $1200 cash.

The most delicate constitution
can safely use BALLARD'S HORE--

HOUND SYRUP. Itisasureand
pleasant remedy for coughs, loss of
voice, and all throat and lung trou-

bles. Price 25 and socts at J B

Baker's
Sheriff Boardner of Stonewall

county was circulating in our city

Thursday.
Cheatham'sTasteleis Chill Tonic

curesthe Chills' builds up thesystem

and drives away all ills. It makes

atrorrgthe weak and fattensthe lean.

It's the tonic of tonics, the bestever

seen. Fifty cents at J. B. Baker's

dug store. V)

TmJP3iMac1i
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Our Goodsarein Race
Theywerebou.gltto win

andwill besoldto win.
tSTThat Is, they were bought low and will be sold low.-- 'I

And if youput your moneyon Our Stock you will be a winner of bargains.

M "TbbbT". f ""'s

di k ii " Mt-4- v' rW &m rr - r

Trimn)iQgs

IWNWWWMHWHWmtWtllMIMIIMIMimillll.uThose ladles and gentlemen vho
apparel at store,are the

well dressed uou

Vv

that
the attentionof the public our La-

dies' Goods. stock large
and well selected. speci-

mens all the
loom, the most artistic
of the weaver'sskill all the rich
colorings anddelicate in harmo
nious blendings the deycr's

We flatter ourselvesthat lady, however critical her taste may be, look through our stock without

finding to her liking. We can mention but few of the popular fabrics, such
A line of Llama woven in bcautilul raised figures, an excellent dress goods at moderate

price.
SoutacheNovelty goods,nice and in bluesand browns.

wool tilling, effects with assortedsilk raised figures, all standard colors.

English Plaids,silk stripes, pretty and We have a fine assortmentof thesegoods in new

and handsome designs and
Our cloth is an item in the dressline to which we would call specialattention. We have

this handsomegoods in 4 skirt patterns,black with raised patternsof silky

Heavy Worsted Suitings in 10 dresspatterns,very durable andthe thing winter wear; colors, olive

green, brown and dark blue.
We have also nice assortmentof heavy flancl dres3 goods all the desirablecolors, plain and in stripes

and figures.
Besides the there will be found in our stock most of the old standardgoods and some new French

fabrics in beautiful designs and somechoice Crcponsin 4 yard patternsfor skirts, nice line of Cash

meres, Sattines,Covert Cloth, Prints, etc. in great variety.

We have quite line having taken great pains the latest and best that were

suitedto our varied line of Goods. arc Silk and Tinsel Gimp braids in various widths, black and

colors and gold and Fancycolored Beaded and Silk fringes in various widths. An ex-

tensiveline of ribbons, laces, braids, cords,etc.

StapleDry Goods--

GOODS.
ltf

MffiJ mm
PBrxMBPti'vJr

something
Brocades,

serviceable,

HandsomeBrocades, changeible
fashionable.

colorings.
Jacquard

exquisite

foregoing
colorings,

Ginghams, Chambrays,

trimmings,

trimmings,
embroideries, insertions,

In this departmentyou will find the leading and standardbrands Shirtings, Sheetings, Drillings,

Jeans,Cottonades,Linseys, Checks, etc. Also Quilts, Comforts, Blankets. And of

Boots, Slioes, I-Ie-tts strid Gloves
we have large assortmentof styles to all tastesfor men, women children. Our goods in these

standardmakes and we offer them to the public in full confidence that they will give satisfaction.

Gentleman'sClothing, Underwear and Furnishing Goods.

In gentlemen'scustom made clothing have the best to be had in the market in material,make andstyle.
We bought one of the leadingmanufacturerswhose improved system of cutting insuresas neat fitting suit

asyou usually get from tailoring establishment,and reputation for reliable workmanship and honest
goods insuresdurability and service. We have suits in all the latestpatternsof tail and winter weights. Cass-imere- s,

Diagonals, Serges Kerseys, etc., in various gradesand prices. And as to prices, we guarantee to be
right and thai you will get full value whether you buy cheapor higher priced suit.

fine line of separate pants,including the celebratedCalifornia goods.
We have very complete stock of Gentlemen'sDress and Fancy Shirts,Over Shirts and Underwear, both

in cotton and fleecelined and plain, Suspenders,etc,
And we can fit you out to the queen'staste in Collarsand Cuffs and nobby Neck Wear the latest style.
We have many of goods not mentioned in this advertisementand will be pleasedto haveyou call and

The prices will be right. Very Respectfully,

Buy honest goods and get the
of your money every time

that's the way it is at S. L. Robert
son's

Miss Mary Smith left yesterday
for Abilene, where t.he will enter
Simmons college.

S. L. Robertson says he is go-

ing to be lively helper in handling
the cotton crop of this section. He
likes to talk cotton, call and see him

about it.

Mr. L. S. Cotter hasbought 100

headof cows and old heifers

of Mr. Jud Robcrson at $17 and$18

1 i.iivc in aiuih a iuikc suii- -

ply of:
600W. Cylinder Oil
XXXX CastorMachineOil
Golden MachineOil
Black MachineOil
First GradeCastorOil
SecondGradeCastorOil
Neatafoot Oil
Linseed Oil
Turpentine
Gasoline

Call and get my prices when in

need of anything in this line.
for trade,

John B. Kakfr.
i

se-

lect their our
people meet.

-- r
It is with pleasure we invite

to
Dress The is

There are
of latest fabrics of the

productions
and

tints
of art.

no can
as:

new

Wool

Pebble
yard luster.

yard for

in

large of to select
Dress There

silver gilt.

of

suit and lines

are

we

from
whose

them

A
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of

kinds

see them.

worth

Yours

S. L. ROBERTSON.
Miss Dulin Fields left Monday

for another term at Sam Houston
Normal Institute.

Those beautiful white and col-

ored eider downs at S. L. Robert-

son'sare the very thing for the child-

ren's wraps and cloaks.

Preaching next Sunday at 11

o'clock andat night.
Bloooworth.

nacKacnc, aiirains, nrui&cs, iui, o
Catarrh, Diarrhoea,

Colic! aches and style, the fancy

sqcedily cureb with Hunt Ltghtn
tng Uil. failing,
at J. B.Baker's.

J. T.

of

money
39

refunded.

Mesdames S. W. Scott and J.
W. Meadors Misses Fannie
Kulah Hudson visited Stamford
Tuesday.

A diseasedliver declares itself by
moroscness,mentaldepression, lack
of energy, restlessness,melancholy
and constipation. HERBINE will

restorethe liver to healthy condi-

tion. Price 50c at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. W. L. Cason it building an
addition to his house making

'other substantial improvements onfr
his premises in the west part of tor

the
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TELL YOUPv SISTER
A beautifulcomplexion is an impos-

sibility without good pureblood, the
sort that only exists in connection
with good digestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's Clover Root
Tea actsdirectly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Price 25 and 50 cents at J
B. Baker'sdrug store.

I Thosepretty silk shirt waists at
L. Robertson's,all colors and the

Rheumatism, '

pami latest will catchCramp all

and and

ind

n.Ui

the ladies.

Mr. Lee Bivins left Saturday
for Louisville, Ky where he will
enter the medical departmentof the
University of Kentucky lor a three
years course,

Cits aid Brls8 Qilckljr Mealed,

Chamberlain'sPain Balm applied
to a cut, bruise,burn, scald or like
injury will instantly ally the pain
and will heal the parts in less time
than any other treatment. Unless
the injury is very severe it will not
leave a scar. Pain Balm also cures
hcumatism, sprains, swellings and
ameness. ror saic w , u. uawer.

You may bridle the appetite,but
you can not bribe the liver to do its
work well. You must be honest
with it, help it along a little now
and thenwith a dose of HERBINE,
the best liver regulator; price socts
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. Ed Couch will leave Mon
day for Austin, where he will take
anotherterm at the StateUniversity.

Residence for. Sale. 1 will
sell my residencein Haskell cheap.
Comfortable house, large lot, good
water, orchard, etc. conveniently
situated. Harwell Cox.

Mr. W. Oglesby has moved in-

to the residencehe recentlypurchas-
ed o( Dr. Lindsey the Chisum
place.

As an external liniment of most
wonderful penetrative and curative
power, BALLARD'S SNOW LINI-
MENT is not equaledby any other
in the world. Price 2s and sodsat
J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mrs. J. B. Wadlington andchild-

ren returnedTuesday from a visit of
several weekswith relatives in Cook'i

county.
WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-

FUGE is perfectly harmless,and
will remove every worm. It is also
a tonic, and by its strengthening
propertieswill restoreto palecheeks
the rosy hue of health. Price 25CH
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. G. II. Cobb dropped in
Thursday and contributed some
cashto our exchequer, for which
he hat our thanks.

HOW IS YOUR WIFE?
Has she lost her beauty? If so,

Constipation,Indigestion,Sick Head-

acheare the principal causes.Karl's
Clover Root Tea has cured these
ills for half a century. Price25 and
50 cents. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. For sale by J.
B. Baker.

I will buy your cotton and pay
highest price, or I will ship your cot-

ton and make liberal advanceson it.
S. L. Robertson.

Mr. A. J. Glasgow of Knox

county has rented the F. E. Turner
place and will move here soon. He
is a son-in-la- w of Mr. J. W. John
son.

Editor's Awful Flight

F. M, Higgins, editorSeneca(IUs)
News, was afflicted for years with
Piles that no doctor or remedy help-

ed until he tried Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world. He
writes, two boxes wholly cured him
Infallible for Piles; cure guaranteed.
Only 25Cts; sold by J. B. Baker.

Mrs. Durctt of Dallas, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. S.

Kcister at this place, returned home
the first of the week.

DO YOU
Consumption is preventable?Science
has proven that, and also that neg-lj- ct

is suicidal. The worst cold or
cough can be cured with Shiloh's
Cough and Consumptioncure. Sold
on positive guaranteefor fifty years.
For saleat J. B. Baker's drug store.

Mr. Carl Furguson bought the
Mason sheep, alxut 1400, at $1 25
for lambsand $2 for grown sheep.
He is moving' them to the Devil's
River country.

Mr. F. E. Turner came in last
week from his sheep ranch in the
Devil's River country and will take
his back with htm.
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KNOW

family

RacKet in Prices

The Racket Store.

Just Listen
to

The Racket Store.

What You Want
at

The Racket Store.

We Supply
at

The Racket More.

help Yourself
nt

The Racket Store.

Help Us

in
The Racket Store.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengersand ex-

press in Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

tH' GdDSBETT TEL,
old Court Hon. anil Mc.Jor. Hotel.)

ZESaSjsell, Texaa.
Having takenchargeof this Hotel andrefitted andrefurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully Solicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

0TX7 IBZEHLHL,

M. 8.PIER8ON,
President.

I11n11l10t11rorAc Dottier la

SIB and HUB
Full Stock, Work Promptly to .Order.

Repairingdone neatlyand substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goodt
andwork guaranteed.

Trade is Solicited.

FOSTKR,
F1RRSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KELL.TEXA8.

d General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUei,lions"made and
Promptly Remitted. Drawn on all principal

Cities of the "United Slates.

DIRECTORS: S. Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jonts, Leo Pierto
T. J. Lcmmon.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

PILE.

sjtrimc2PM: HnpinnmiiV
CURE

A New Discovery for the Certain Cureof INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBES, BY MAIL, CENTS; BOTTLES, 60 CEBTS.

JAMES F.BALLARD, SOU rroitKtor, 310 North Mill Strati, ST. LOWS. HO.

For saleby J. B. Baker, Haskell, Texas.

Mr. Jim Reeves and Mrs. And-

rew Reeves were among the Knox

county people trading in Haskell
this week.

We publish this week an amus-

ing poem contributedby Mrs.
We haveanotherfrom her

gifted pen,of more serious turn,
that will appearnext week.

Eidircd Death's Ageilei.

Only roaring fire enabled J.
Garretlson,of San Antonio, Tex., to
lie down when attacked by Asthma,
from which he suffered for years. He
writes his misery offten so great
that it seemed heenduredthe agon-

ies of death; but Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption wholly
curedhim. This marvelous medi
cine is theonly known cure for As-

thma as well as Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, and all Throat,
ChestandLong troubles. Price50c
and $1.00, guaranteed.Trial bottles
free at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

They say that Mr. Fred Sand-
ers has purchased horse and buggy
and is regularly on thecarpet. This
is fair notice to the young ladies to
go in and win.

Revs. R. E. L. Farmer and D.
Jamesand Messrs W. L. Cason, S.
1., Kooertson ana u. K. Loucli are
delegates to the Stonewall Baptist
Association which convenedat Fair
view, Jones county, on Thursday
evening.

Mr. W. B. Snodgrass of Young
county, who recently leased four
sections of land in the southwest
part oi this county, has brought his
stock over and will establish horse
and mule ranchon it.

A rewderMill Expleslei

Your

C.

Exchange

Removes everything in sight; so
do drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous, No need to
dynamite your body when Dr.
King's New Life Pills do the work
so easily and perfectly. Cures
headacheand constipation;only 25c
at J, B. Baker'sdrug store
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ON EVERY BOTTLE

Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is
this guarantee: "All we ask ol you
is to use two-thir- of the contents
of this bottle faithfully, then if you
cansay you are not benefitedreturn
the bottle to your druggist and he
may refund theprice paid." Price25
and 5octs and $1 at J. B, Baker's.

- .
The building committee agreed

to open work on the church Oct. 1

1900. The church will be enlarged,
a tower built and repaintedand pa-

pered which certainly is greatly
needed. We want to do the work
during the month of Oct. and be
ready for cold weather and for the
new pastor for anotheryear.

J.

Cotton prices havebeen on the
declinefor severaldays,owing it is
thoughtto a combination of the Eng
lish spinners and other buyers to
bear the price. Haskell buyers and
merchantsareoperating on a basts
of 9.40 on telegraphic advices, but
havebeen taking their own chances
and paying9.50 to 9,75 for most of
their purchases this week. They
haveso far boughtall but abouthalf
a dozen balesturned out by the gin
here

...
MANY A LOVER

Has turned with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offen-

sive breath. Karl's Clover Root
Tea purifies the breathby its action
on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute
guarantee.Price 25 and socts at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store,

Mrs. Ida Cargill of Milam coun-
ty arrived the latter partof last week
on a visit to her brother, Mr. J, S.
Fox of this place. She reportsa
great dealof sicknessin that section
of a malarious type and yellow and
black jaundice. She expectsto re-

main here for a month or so, or until
the health conditions improve in her'
section of the state.
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